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Official Hints At Possibility Of Future College 
Being Located In Village Of North Orlando

By Ginny Sklslak
Premising In the near future an announce

ment of auch tremendous interest that it could 
result In North Orlando becoming the biggest 
taxpayer in Seminole County, John Schwartz 
only hinted at the nature of the announcement 
at Sunday’s grand opening of Horizon Homes, 
the community's newest residential develop
ment.

His only reference to the opening state
ment came when, as he pointed toward Village 
Hall, J.e said, “ can you imagine looking over 
there and seeing a college housing more than 600 
students?”

(A Village official recently told the Herald 
that there Is a possibility a branch of Orlando 
Junior College will locate there.)

Schwartz, acting president and vice presi- 
dent of the North Orlando Co. and official guest 
at the grand opening, also expressed the com
pany's interest in the community and future 
plans the company owners have for the village.

He stated that dedication of the new recrea
tion center could be expected on March 25 or on 
the following Sunday,

In a jovial manner and making light of the 
dismal weather, Schwartz continued, "planning 
with a head and my heart feeling lighter with 
the aun creeping through, the interest of the 
owner) of the North Orlnndo Co., with a true and 
real sincerity, is the desire to build with the com
munity, a real community.

"I wish there were someway,” he continued,

"for people to find a cooperative spirit of keep
ing their lawna and trash up so that anyone 
visiting here from in or out of state would have 
the feeling that our people have real pride in 
their town, home and garden.

Scnwartz reminded that “ the community 
haa lost the opportunity of gaining new resi
dent# because they ride in and see how lawns 
are kept and ride out and never return. The com- 
pany'a sincerity in words and in its investment 
of more than f  100,000 cannot do this by itself . .  
the community must help.

(The North Orlando Co., In an effort to fur
ther and aid auch interest, is cooperating with 
the community in giving a minimum water bill 
for April which has been designated as Bcauti-
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Firemen Plan 
Fund Campaign

North Orlando giro Chief 
Bob 8tephenson haa announ
ced that the Tolunteen will 
plan a money rat* I nr cam
paign in order that the necea- 
eary repair* can be made to 
put the truck In running con
dition. Stephenson appeared 
at the February Village Coun
cil Meeting to request finan
cial aid but wa* advised that 
the Village haa no allotted 
fund for the fire department

The chief said that there 
bow are 14 active member* 
who moot th* second Wednes- 
dey of each month In the Vil
lage Hall but that the group 
will want at least 25 member* 
when it ran find It* own hall.

"It it hard to atk men to 
Join the department when 
there Uni anything now to 
effer them. When we get hel
met*, boot* and coata, we'll 
atk for new member* and 
when we get our own meeting 
place, a I-adire Auxiliary alto 
will be formed,*' he advised.

He reported that all of the 
men are eager to hare a fire 
hall and have offered their 
help in building one. "Pirn* 
are under discussion to ralte 
money to get th* project 
•tartm1," he aald.

He alto reported that tht 
firemen will tpontor a toft 
hall league (or boyt but due 
to Uek of funda to Join an or- 
ganited league will have to 
be limited to North Orlando 
activity. Play, for boya be
tween th* aget of 8 and 15 
yeara, It tchedulei to begin 
the flrtt of next month.

Five Qualify For First North Orlando Election
By Ginny ftktslak 

Lilt Thuridty’i qualifying 
deadline for candidates trek
ing Council SeaU Two and 
Four in North Orlando's first 
election act for March 10 
rioted with five men an
nouncing for the poatt.

Qualifying for teal Two 
are Robert S. Stephenson and

He,.ry A. Ward Jr and for 
Seat Four are Woodrow W. 
Anderaon, F. Stewart Helm- 
ly and William H. Wolfe.

Th* fallowing information, 
given to your reporter by 
each candidate, In addition 
to a brief peraooal record, 
contains the answer to one 
question: What if your feel
ing on the failure of North

Singer Of Bavarian Music 
Now At Florida Power Club

OTTO ENGI.EMAN

Casselberry Scouts Initiate 
Dads To Rigors Of Camp Life

By Jan* Caaeebrry
Boy ScouU of Troop Sll of 

Casselberry initiated t h • I r 
Dads Into th* rigora of out
door life aa they braved cold 
wind* and rioudy aklet for tha 
Father and Son Camping Trip 
to Camp Lanocha near Pals- 
Uy laat weekend.

Saturday afternoon th* buys 
took their father* on a tour of 
tho comp and that night they 
enjoyed a campfire program 
of aonga and atoriea and shar
ed experience* of other such 
trip*.

Scoutmaster Ted Daniel ex
plained th* Ash Ceremony in 
which aahea from th* campfire 
are saved to add to th* fir* on 
tho noat trip in hope* that It 
will bo an equally happy ex
port taco.

Tho campero slept in open 
Adirondack type shelters and 
th* boya cooked Saturday sup
per and Sunday breakfast far 
their dads.

Roe, Darwin Shea, troop 
chaplain, conducted Pr.tejlanl 
worship sorvlcea on Sunday 
morning and Assistant Scout
master Wally Krohno look tho 
Catholic ScouU to Umatilla 
fur Maas.

To top off tho wookond of 
fun, tho group consumed 22 
pounds of barbecued beef, 
cooked overnight in a pit and 
a huge pot of beans also bur

• low, 12-hour cooking period.
Attending were Scoutmaster 

Daniel and son*. Bill and Tim
my; Krohno and hi* sun, Dav
id; Shea and his sun, Darwin 
Jr.; Edgar Totton and I.**, 
Leonard Casselberry and Dan 
and Rick, Harold Carlton and 
Pete, Othcl Sullivan and Alan, 
Kill Shook and Rick and Steve, 
Alex Kish and Steve and John 
H o w a r d ,  substituting for 
Glenn and Strv* Duncan's Dad 
who was called away dua to 
lllnaas In the family.

Also present were ScouU 
Terry Cox, Bill Dempsey, Jer
ry Skislak, David Martin and 
Greg Kauri*.

iod a* the pit lor the long,ling.

Nominees 
Withdraw

By Glmay SklaUk
W, W, Anderson, incumbent 

president of th* North Or
lando Civie Assn, who wa* 
nominated at th* laat meeting 
for the office of eeoond vice 
president In th* next club 
year, has announced that he 
has decided to decline the 
nomination.

At th* aam* time Georg* 
Worth also declined Ui* nom
ination for president. Henry 
Ward Jr., the other eommltu* 
recommendation for tho presi
dency, Withdrew at the meet-

By Shirley Wentworth
A recent interview with 

Otto Engelman, new steward 
of the Florida Power Em
ploye's Club on Big Bear 
Lake revealed that he hat 
quIU an interesting and lllut- 
trioui background In th* en
tertainment field.

A astir* of Austria, En- 
gclman traveled extensive
ly presenting hit troupe of 
Alpine Bavarian singers 
which featured authentic 
folk tongs, dances and com
edy skits.

lie started on this career 
when, is ■ boy in Cleveland, 
Ohio, hr won a scholarship 
enabling him to study ting
ing in.Vienna at the Conaer- 
vatory of Mutie.

Following conclusion of hi* 
studies there he returned to 
Ihlt country and went on to 
atudy grand opera in New 
York. He left opera to lour 
vith "The Student Prince" 
Road Company for five years 
and also sang for the NBC 
network where be, was billed 
at the "Viennet* BarPone.** 
He appeared, too, on a Ger. 
man program in Cleveland.

In this and 1931. be pre
sented his act, "The Stu
dent Prise* Octette." at th* 
Chicago World! Fair. For 
eight yeara he entertained 
In Canton, Ohio, at th* Haul- 
brail, heading hit own ting
ing and dancing group. In 
1947, after extensive travel
ing, he came to Florida and 
was booked at the Heidel- 
burg in Miami. From there 
he moved up into the Central 
Florida area where he en
tertained in and around Or
lando,

With his wife, Helen, be 
established and operated the 
"Alphine Tsvern" in Pine* 
castle for 11 years, provid
ing the customers with their 
special brand of entertain
ment. Illness forced Engel- 
man to close this bustnes*. 
however twn year* later he 
opened ■ similar on* in Win
ter Pork which ho operated 
for three years before re
tiring.

IU tolls oi hli Ufa si u  
entertainer with ready en
thusiasm and will enthrall 
tho listener wKh tales of 
many and varied otperknees 
In the "wonderful world of 
entertainment."

Those who visit the Em
ploye's Club will find him 
ready to assist in any way 
possible and he will make 
the visit a memorable on* 
by obligingly reminiscing 
over his very interesting

Orlando residents thus far to 
register to vote in this elec
tion:
(Registration books riots on 
Mtrcb 15)

• • •
Stephenson, a resident of

th* community for 11 months 
cant* to Florida from Dun
dee, Mich. A member of the 
North Orlando Volunteer Fire 
Dept., he is the elected Firo 
Chief and come* to th* de-
psrtmcnt with more thin 15 
years experience a a a volun
teer fireman in hit former
community.

In answer to the question, 
he laid: "It's necessary to 
represent all of the people in 
a community. By not exer
cising their vote, they only

hurt themaelvea. Someone It 
going to be elected. If enough 
people register in thia com
munity, th# County Commis
sion has offered to donate 
a voting machine for car 
use."

• • •
Ward, a resident for the 

past two and a half years, 
is employed by the Martin 
Co. of Orlando as a member 
of staff. Model Engineering.

He attended Florida State 
University in Tallahassee 
where he majored in educa
tion. He is a member of the 
Central Florida Composite 
Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, 
where be is a communica
tion* officer.

A member of the Volun-

REV. OSCAR POOLE of tho Caaaelberry Metho- 
dint Church reveala that ho really ia a farm 
hoy at heart at tho recent “ Come Aa You Are" 
party and meeting of tho Christian Homemakers 
Class. (Herald Photo)

'Come As You Are' Invitation 
Brings Fun To Class Meeting

By Jaw* Csseelherry
Invited to "com* as you 

•so," mvmhcro of tho Chris- 
tlan Homemaker* Class of tha 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church we«« trr/.ted ts. 
a comedy sl.lt amt guessing 
gam* following the lost reg
ular business and program 
meeting of th* close in Weav
er Holl.

Social hour hostesses, Mrs. 
Angel Mtndtt and Mrs. Frank 
Mosslck. gave tho skit and

Sportsmen 
Busy On Club

By Carol Jrpeoa
For tha past aevaral weeks 

number* of the Chuluota 
Sportsman's Club havo been 
busily cleaning, painting and 
rafurnUhlng tha new club 
bout* on Highway 419 oppo
site Chuluota Road. They hope, 
to have everything in excel
lent condition by mid-summer.

Persons wishing to obtain 
membership are asked to con
tact club member* easily re
cognised by tha Club decal an 
th* windshield* of their sar*.

h amorous descriptive verses 
were read about various class 
members and their identity 
guessed by tha group.

Although bare feet and eurl- 
•ra were much in evidence In 
response to the invitation, th* 
riass conducted its scheduled 
business mealing with custom
ary dignity and accepted, with 
regret, th* resignation of 
President Mrs. Robert Deppen 
who aoon will move to Ohio. 
Appreciation was expressed 
for service to tha group during 
her two terms in office.

Appointed in her place waa 
Bill Shook, program chairman 
for tho elaso, who read tha 
opening devotkmata. Prayer 
wra* given by Rev. Oscar C. 
Poole.

In other business, Saturday's 
corn boil and wienor roast to 
b# held at the McClain Farm 
near Oviedo waa planned and 
those wishing to ride to tha 
(tarty on the Sunday School 
bus were advised to ba at the 
church by 7:34 p. m.

Refreshments of angel food 
caka topped with strawberries 
sr.d whipped cream were serv
ed with iced tea to close tha

teer Fir* Dept and Civie 
Assn., Wsrd it cbilrmtn of 
thro* committees, nominat
ing, city election and safety.

He his traveled extensive
ly in the Far East as a civi
lian field engineer lor th* 
Philco Corp. and served with 
the First Mtrine Air Wing 
during th* Korean Conflict.

His answer to Ih* ques
tion: "The only way people 
of any community will ac
hieve proper representation 
ia by staying abreast of cur
rent developments and parti
cipating in the elections and 
choosing a representative 
that beat reflects their views. 

* * *
Anderaon, in North Orlando 

for the past two years, it 
employed by the Columbia 
Ribbon and Carbon Manufac
turing Co., Inc. in tli new 
branch office in Orlando.

He attended Jacksonville 
University, Msascy Business 
College in Jacksonville and 
Stetson University in DcLand 
where he studied law.

He is s member of San- 
ford-Scminole Jaycees, of the 
National Machine Account
ants Ann. and la the retir
ing president of the North 
Orlando Civic Assn.

In answer to the question, 
be taid: *'A city wiU thrive 
and grow despite it. It makes 
thia easier if votes are cast. 
Whoever Is elee'ed will re
present the people. A good 
representative will throw 
sway his own way of think
ing for bii constituents. It’s 
an American principle serv
ing th* majority."

• • •
Helmly, here since August 

19M, is • retired Chief War
rant Officer and served in 
the Navy during World War 
I and World War 11.

A realtor in Saniord, be 
Is self-employed and is a 
member of lh* Sanford Ki- 
wania Club and of the Retired 
Officer! Assn.

Ilia comment to the ques
tion: "Anyone who fa Da to 
register to vote it negligent 
ia his roaponsibility aa a first 
class citizen. That la tha 
only way to get representa
tion in government. My phil
osophy is the philosophy of 
Abraham Lincoln . , 'govern
ment of the people, by the
people and for the people,' 
as expressed in his Gettys
burg Address.

• • •
Wolfe hat lived in th* Vill- 

age longer than any other 
resident having been her* 
for the past three years.

A graduate of Boone High 
in Orlando, ho la employed 
by the New York Life In
surance Co. ia Orlando and 
it a member of the Central 
Florida Underwriters. )U it 
a member of the B I'.O.K. 
Lodge and of the Orlando 
Jaycees. He was chairman
of tha Christinas Dance to 
rail* money for the Big Bro
thers' Shopping Tour and was 
named "Jaycee of the Month" 
in December,

His statement in answer to 
the question: "Basically, if a 
person doesn't register and 
vote bo has divorced himself 
from hi* community and tho 
finest privilege that he hit 
•vor bean givoo."

ficatlon Month by the North Orlando Garden 
Club.)

Ht stated that the company, with owner*, 
plans soon to build six new homes in the Ranch- 
ette Siiti, jrivinjr free architectural design to tha 
owners and will continue to give free design to 
others who wish to locate in the area.

B. Robert Swartburg, president of tha eom- 
panr and a leading architect in the country, has 
built 51 hotels on Miami's Gold Coast and pre
sently is building Horizon Apartments in Win
ter Park, he reported

Anted if his opening statement had any re
ference to a swimming pool for tha recreation 
center, Schwartz said “ all of this is peanuts 
compared to what is coming.”

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Getting Ready
A big step in the “ preparedness program” 

being advocated by Douglas Stenstrom, chair
man of Seminole County’s long range planning 
and development committee, was voluntarily 
taken oy the Forest City Civic Assn. Monday 
night when it voted to petition for establishing 
Precinct 12 as a Fire District.

In addition, this civic minded group also 
voted not only to organize a volunteer fire de
partment but to include a rescue service unit as 
well.

Fiom all indications, when the population 
explosion fallout begins to hit this area of tha 
county, Forest City will BE PREPARED.

STEPHENSON

WARD

ANDERSON

)f

Serviceman Chooses 
North Orlando Home

WOLFE

By Mcma Grinslrid
A native German who 

made his first visit to the 
United Stales In 1924 as a 
school aged lad and later re
turned to give 20 years of hit 
life to our Armed Forces haa 
chosen to make North Or
lando hit permanent home.

Gua Miller, in the Village 
a little more than a year, 
now, lives on Lombardy Rd. 
with bit small pet and con
stant companion, Beauty, a 
dog he brought from South 
America.

From 1937, when he re
turned to America, he served 
first with the Army, then the 
Marines, then back to the 
Army and finally for the 
pail six years before his re
tirement list year, with the 
Air Force, Thirteen years 
of his time was spent in for
eign countries.

Early in his second stint 
wtth the Army, he wsi ship
ped to Italy with the Texas 
Rangcn, 36th Division, 
which met with its ill fate 
there in 1943. He transferred 
to the Ninth Division in North 
Africa and early in 1944, 
while in France, was captur
ed by the Germans and tak
en to a prison camp In Ber
lin where he remained for 18 
months and three days be
fore th* Russians captured 
the camp and he was turned 
over to American author!- 
tics.

In 1943 be went back to 
occupied Germany where he 
served through the Air Lift 
before returning once more 
to the U. S. He volunteered 
for duty in Alaska, spent 12 
months there and six months 
with th* British in East and 
West India, returning borne

Longwood Firemen. To Give 
Annual Dinner On Saturday

Fred Ku It von and Garland 
Shew will don their chsf'a 
caps end aprune Saturday ef- 
ternoun to prepare platter af
ter platter of Southern Fried 
Chicken fur the annual dinner 
sponsored by th* Longwood 
Volunteer Fire Dept, for the 
public.

To uk* place in the perk, 
serving of crispy, g o ld e n  
chicken along with meshed po- 
Utoes end gravy, p*at >nd 
carrots, cole slaw, cupcakea, 
coffee and cold drinks is ex
pected to begin at 4 p. m.

Maurice Rudolph, serving as 
ticket chairman for this yearie 
dinner, reports that prepara
tion! are being made in ex
pectation of tha biggest at
tendance ever recorded. Last 
year more than 800 persons 
were served.

All proceeds from tha

V o
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in 1950. In 1951, he volunteer
ed for the South Pacific and 
was sent to Tokyo, Japan 
and from there on to I wo 
Jinn for 10 months and then 
back home where this tima 
he volunteered for tha Phthp- 
pinet.

When he returned in 1951. 
he Joined the Air Force and 
sow duty in Okinawa, For
mosa, Hong Kong, Siam and 
Tokyo before finally winding 
up at Orlando Air Forre 
Base where be received hit 
retirement discharge.

During the short periods of 
civilian life, Miller also trav
eled extensively and he tell* 
of a trip by camel from 
Jerusalem to Arabia where 
the merit consisted solely of 
Vienna sausage and grass
hoppers.

He tells, too, of being in 
Hitler's prison and of teeing 
and hearing tb* dictator 
many times.

In 1919, before going to 
Alaska, Miller lost an eye 
while working to help free 
57 passengers pinned under 
in overturned bus when a 
cable brnka and hit him. A 
cornea transplant wit suc
cessfully performed from a 
man in prison for a 99 year 
term.

All of Miller'* dress 
clothes were tailor made in 
Hong Kong and he has a act 
of gold plated dinnerwar* 
from Slam which occasional
ly he is asked to sell, how- 
ever, he aayi "I won't pirt 
with It."

Presently he U studying 
Russian to add to his vocabu
lary of foreign languages and 
when these studies are com
pleted, he plans a trip 
around the world.

U|.*

ill

will go toward* tho parthsso 
of badly needod equipment for 
tha fire truck and firemen. 
Tha department purchaaad its 
two-way radio system now ia 
operation for city, police and 
fire department! from last 
ytar'a profit* of tho dinner.

C ra ft Club 
To Celebrate

Th# second anniversary of 
Cbuluota’s Hobby Craft Club 
will be observed next Wed
nesday with a trip to Or
ange Lodge at Lake Apopka, 
which is managed by Wally 
Payne, formerly of the Lake 
Catherine Inn.

Special birthday cakes wQI 
be baked by Mrs. Mina Mor
rison and Mrs. Margaret 
Crew* tor Ms

J 1 t
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By LARRY VKUSHEL 
WOW DEPARTMENT: It 

will cost from $12,000 to $15.- 
000 to air condition poitiom 
of the courthouse, The County 
Commission today net red to 
hire Jack Anderson of Orlando 
as consultant for the project'. 
Co«t to Anderson . . . $500.

• • *
The City Commission met in 

closed door session Thursday 
afternoon for 45 minutes. All 
the commissioners were pres
ent as well as eity attorney 
Bill Hutchison. The press 
was not invited. When the 
doors were opened we ques
tioned City Mspacer W. E. 
Knowles who said the rommis- 
aloners got together "Infor
mally”  to discuss tire pros 
and coni of annexation with 
property owners of a propos
ed shopping center on Hwy. 
17-92.

• • •
Well, at hast the county has 

agreed to Invite the press to 
all its informal discussions 
from now on.

• • *
I remember when we were 

criticizing the county for clos
ed door sessions one city com
missioner told me, "You won't 
have to worry about that 
around city hall. We have 
nothing to hide.”

• * *
The 20 doctors in Sanford 

have pledged financial support 
to help pay for completing the 
new wing at Seminole Memo
rial Hospital.

• • *

I.ouk for the City Commis
sion Monday night to back up 
the proposed legislative pro
gram for Florida municipal
ities including an increase in 
the clgaret tax to three cents
p< package.

* • •
Ona mors item on tlx firs 

the other day , . , Sanford tax
payers pay $1.8,OUt) annually 
for their fire protection.

t • •
Seminole-'County was well 

represented at the SRD hear
ings Thursday, about 50 pres
ent . . . including State Reps. 
Mack Cleveland Jr, . ,  . Cordon 
Frederick and Sen. Bernard 
Parrish. . . . About 40 fiom 
the Chamber of Commerce's 
long range planning commit) 
tee on roads a* well as our 
governing body. . . . All had 
little flags in their lapels and 
SRD District Member Max
l l n v i r  complimented the
chamber group for planning 
to gel surveys (nr needed 
roads. , . "Should have been 
done ■ long time ago,”  said 
Brewer.

• i t
Ona item ws neglected to 

mention ut the last County 
Commission meeting was Ver
non Dunn’s proposal that the 
board look for a deputy clerk 
instead of an administrative 
aide (like Orange and Vol
usia), • • *

Hearing on 17 condemned 
buildings scheduled Monday 
night before the City fathers. 

• • *
Tha Sheriff's office h as 

served notirs on the County 
Commission to answer within 
20 days on the Dike Road dam
age suit or, it will come to 
court. Property owners asking
$2,500 in damages.

• • •
County Comistion will mu', 

with tha thrsa-man Franchias 
Comm it tea next Thursday In
formally to dlacusa new fran- 
rhlsa. THE PRESS is INVIT
ED. . .  . Opposition already 
forming to the n*w proposal.

« • •
In closing minutes of the 

County Commission's special 
session this morning. J- C. 
Lavender, county road super
intendent, wai given the go 
ahead to get a CD truck for 
use ai a County Home Fire 
truck.

• s •
Shams, shame, shame . . . 

from Seminole Counly'a 32.000 
possible voters of which lit
tle more than 17,000 are 
registered, only 10, includ.ng 
• Herald reporter turned out 
Thursday to hear legislative 
candidates and a counly com
mission candidate speak at 
their first planned and an
nounced public meeting since 
they qualified for office.

• # »
Mrs. E. T. Ilamil of 

Oviedo quallft-d today to run 
as Democratie Committee- 
woman in Precinct T of 
Senunoie County.

$50,000 Needed To Finish Hospital Wing
i „

Shopping Center Delayed
County Asks 
Full Report 
On Drainage

The County Commission 
met in special session this 
morning to amend certain 
regulations to the inning or
dinance and ended up in a 
full-time hassle over granting 
a building permit for Eastern 
Shopping Centers, Inc.

After motions were stale
mated hark and forth for 
close to Ml minute* the com
mission agreed to have Zon
ing Director Robert Brown 
notify Eastern to withhold 
any construction of its new 
$1300,000 building at the In
tel section of SR 436 and Hwy. 
17-1*2 pending a full report to 
the County Commission l>y the 
County Engineer and sani
tarian regarding drainage.

A temporary building per
mit hud been issued by Brown 
but Commissioner James P. 
Avery declared that we “ guin 
nothing until drainage prob
lems In the area are solved.”

Avery, who said he favured 
the shopping center calling It 
an important development for 
South Seminole, added that 
he feaied sliong legal battles 
over dumping water onto pri
vate property.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn, 
said be favored issuing the 
permit and "let nature take 
ita course.”  J. C. Hutchison 
backed up Dunn favoring tbe 
Issuance of tbe permit while 
T ed  Williams supported 
Avery’s statement.

Dunn proposed that the 
building permit he issued sub
ject to uppruval on surface 
drainage hut Hie motion died 
lor Ix’i , of a *i"5>nd. / '

Avery ctm$ back asking 
that it not be gianted until 
deeds for right* of way and 
proper drainage is received 
by the COtp||)r.

" i ’ll wjillz out on that nio- 
lion,”  Dunn uald and did.

Dunn uml' ltuichiaen voted 
no while Avery an id ye*.

John Fitipatrick was n o t  
present at tha special meet
ing-

other business at the meet
ing saw the cotiimissiun 
amend the inning regulation 
to forbid any residential con
struction 'in future commer
cial areas;

Heard Brown repo t that he 
is writing an amendment to 
the soiling regulation giving 
more control to the counly on 
issuing beer end wine licen
see;

Amend regulations to allow 
mobile homes in industrial 
areas to be used a. watchman 
trailers;

Amend regulation fur the 
temporary use of A-l proper
ty for use as a pball site 
planta for specific projects;

Re toned from agriculture to 
commercial an area by Hwy. 
17-02 nurtheiist of Longwood 
l’luza to pave the way for a 
fanners auction maikel;

Tabled action on retoning 
from R-l to C-2 an area on 
Country Club Rd. and 3rd St. 
pending additional study;

Amend toning regulation to 
create recreational and Coun
ty astates districts

WEATHER: Fnir through Saturday; high today in mid-70*; low tonight 50-58; southeast to south wind** 8-15 M. p. H.
VOL. 53 United Pres* Leased Wire Established 1908 FRI., MARCH 9, 1962 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 405

Lee Gary Enters 
Commission Race

LEE GARY

Cleanup Begins 
On Gold Coast
By United Press International

A massive clean-up cam
paign begins today on Flor
ida's glittering Cold Coast 
where the backlash of a fierce 
Atlantic storm sent) scores of 
winter tourists scurrying fur 
shelter.

The 2u-toot wives, which 
poundc] an 80-mlle strip of 
swanky resorts from Miami 
Beach to Palm Beach, caused 
multi-million dollar damage 
to the crowded hotels where 
northerners gather every 
year lo escape the discomforts 
of snow and Ice.

One person drowned and 
many others were injured as 
the flood-tides cradled ever 
seawalls and poured Into lob
bies and basements of motels 
and hotels. Hie famed sandy 
beaches of the area were 
strewn with debris and Col
lins Avenue—the great white 
way of Miami tlrach — was 
closed during high tide.

14 Believed 
Dead In Crash

EVREITX, France (U P D - 
A U. S. Air Force 030 trans
port plane with 14 men 
aboard crashed in a Nor
mandy forest, Trench police 
reported today.

Mayor Ia>r Cary of Oviedo 
today qualified as a candidate 
(or tlie County Commission 
from the Fourth District.

Mayor Gary hat lived in 
Seminole County for the past 
27 years and has been engag
ed in farming In the Oviedo 
section for the past 26 year#.

He has served as mayor of 
Oviedo for 13 years, having 
been elected to seven terms. 
Prior to this he served a 
two-year term as city coun
cilman.

During his administrations 
Oviedo has shown steady 
growth and some of the con
struction during this time 
includes the City Hall Mem
orial Building, the Canning 
Kitchen, the Ovieoo Clinic 
ami the most recent m the 
new- $13,000 Fire House, con
tract for which was let this 
week. Conitructlon is now 
under way. Many street! have 
teen paved and a number ot 
otltcrs resurfaced.

Gary Is a member of the 
First Methodist Church, a 
trustee and vice chairman 
of the Official Board and a 
member of (he Slavia Drain
age District. Ho it pan 
owner ryf the Quota A sso rt
ed Grr-'era.

In his statement Mayor 
Gary said:

*T sincerely believe that 
my experience in municipal 
government gives m<k the 
qualifications to represent 
the people of Seminole Coun
ty as commissioner from the 
Fourth District.

"In ease I am elected com
missioner l shall not go in 
loaded with promises to be 
broken as time goes on.

"With anticipated growth 
we expect In Seminole Coun
ty I am aware of tlx respon
sibility that the Commission 
will have to assume. Larger 
schools and more schools 
will lx required. Transporta
tion facilities will have to lx 
increased. Rights of way for 
more and better roads will 
have to be acquired.”

DEATH RODE an an unseen passenger Tltuhulny niytlit in this 1959 pick
up truck, which loft the road at the Osteen bridge, crashing through con
crete and wooden fence posts. Fatally injured was Harold Paul Drnwdy of 
Orlando. The left side ami door of ilte truck were unlimited. (Herald I’hoto)

31 Rescued
PORTSMOUTH . Va. (UPI) 

—Thirty three rrewmen and 
a stow-a w ay w ere rescued 
from a Liberian tanker which 
snapped in two in the stormy 
Atlantic Thursday. Tlx ship's 
first officer wis killed while 
trying to launch a life boat.
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Mine Blast
HEESSEN, Germany (UPI) 

—A giant explosion ripped 
through a coal mine with 716 
men underground today -n 
West Germany'* second mine 
disaster within five week*.

One Dead, 2 Hurt 
In 3 Accidents

Harold Paul Drawdy. 29 
year old former Florida 
Highway Patrolman died 
early today of Injuries re
ceived shout II p. m. Thurs
day when his 1959 pickup 
truck left the road Just aouth 
of the Osteen bridge, tearing 
down a concrete port and 
woodtn fence posts and com

ing to rcat in the bottom of 
tue ditch, juit at the river'*

' edge.
Draw-dy, who waa alone In 

Use truck, w-aa proceeding to- 
. ward Sanford on Highway 
415 and had just crossed the 
bridge when he lost control, 
lie waa apparently thrown 
out by the impact and suf
fered multiple skull and chest 
Injuries.

Drawdy is survived by his 
wife, Jean, and children. lx - 
borah and Paul of 409 Mari- 
poaa St., Orlando and hit 
parents, Mr. and Mr». S. P. 
Drawdy ot Eagle Lake.

An accident at Hwy. 17-92 
and SR 434 caused multiple 
traclurei ot tin* left wrist and 
severe abrasion* to Mrs. Eli
sabeth T#l*o, 76, of Mobley'* 
Corner, when the car in 
which six was riding, was 
struck broadside She wa* 
admitted to Seminole Mem- 
on »I Hospital,

Mrs. Tatso was a passenger 
In a sedan driven by Victor 
Takcncn, 72, of Brooklyn, 
Conn. Hu car was struck 
at tlx Intersection by a 
northbound sedan driven by 
Granville P, Morgan, 19, ot 
Sanford.

Mr*. Susan Daws. 20, ot 
Wealhersfield suffered a head 
injury at T:AS a. m. Thurs
day when she drove on the 
wrong side of Hie road and 
struck a parked truck be
longing to Hamid W. Joos 
of 1018 Clemson Drive *n 
Wealhersfield.

Bliss Hopeful A fter 
DeLand Road Meeting

County Engineer Carlton 
IIIIm was optimistic today 
that the state would construct 
portions ot two ot the top

Lake Hayes To 
Install Lights

Ity Jean Lyle*
The board of directors ot tbr 

Lake Hayes Assn, has decided 
to install the smaller type 
street lights in the unincor
porated community south ot 
Uvicdo.

These lights will cost $13 
per year per light and each 
reaident will be asked to pay 
this amount annually, th* 
board decided. At the sug
gestion of tlx power com
pany the light* will tx paid 
for in advance. The av»oria- 
tlon will collect the payments 
from each family and open a 
bank account for the deposit 
of assessment* and dues.

Each residential unit in the 
area will he askrd to sign a 
contract with the power com
pany. The assneiatjon la study
ing the cost* of membership 
card* which would he Issued 
with the payment of the an
nual 12 dues,

Register!
The J a y r e e registration 

trailer is parked In downtown 
Sanford at Firat and Mag
nolia, all day today to 0 p. in. 
fur anyone who wants to reg
ister to vote in tlx May prim
aries. Tha Trailer will be In 
Fern Park Monday from 6 
p. m. to I) p, in. Tlx registra
tion office in the C of C Build- 
ftig i* open from t) a. in. to 5 
p. m. week days and fiom t* 
a. m. to noon on Baturday*.

primary projecta in Seminole 
County during th* 1002-63 
(Deal year,

illiai auld ha fell that SR 
436 from Hwy. 17-92 to Alta
monte Springs and SR 40 
from French to Mellunvtll* 
would he started hcfoie the 

; end of the 1902-03 fiscal year.
The anginrer further re- 

ported that ha frit that eon* 
tracts would he let wlthlil 
els month* on the top second* 
ary project, SR 427 from Al
tamonte to Lotigwood.

Blit* made the,.* remark* 
today after the County Com
mission presented its road re
quests to the State Bond De
partment in DeLand late 

I Thursday afternoon.
County Commission Chair* 

mail J, Hutchison, hacked 
up with a sliong delegation 
front the Chamber of Com- 
metce, placed th* completion 
nl four lanlng SB 436 from 
Altamonte to the Oinnge 
County line at the lop of the 
tour project pilmary schedule. 
Acquisition of right of way 
for the project and three 
utheis included in a $500,000 
bond l»«ue topped the county 
It point sreondaiy list.

Max lliewcr. State Road 
Board member told the Semi
nole delegation that lie realis
ed the need of SR 436 and 
''that mouthing had to lx 
done soon.'' However, regatd- 
Ing SR 40, Brewer fslt that 
the entire four-lanlng pro
ject lo the Volusia line would 
out be needed fur at least an
other four or flea years.

A $15-milllon matching fund 
piogram for Interstate high
way projecta in Ills State 
SRD' s 5th distiicl Is planned 
fur the next fiscal budget, 
lliewcr told this County at 
well as It other county dele
gations.

Lack Of Funds 
May Force Halt 
To Construction

The new $650,000 wing at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
may never he completed un
less the hospital raises an ad
ditional $50,000, Robert lies- 
serer, hospital administrator 
told th# Jayrees Thursday.

"It certainly is a shame, 
that for $50,000 we must fail 
to complete th* new wing, but 
that is the problem we are 
faced with now,” said Re*, 
serer.

"Coats have risen so tn!p*h. 
since construction was begun, 
that vc* find ourselves unable 
to complete the south end of 
th# third floor, wfcieh continue 
th# dellvrry and labor rooms, 
unless we ran raise this 
amount of money thmugh 
public donations,” he added.

Itesserrr said that tlx actual 
cost would !>• higher hut that 
tha contractor was obligated 
to finish It for that amount.

"However, if we let it go 
tfow and finish it next year, it 
will cost closer to $100,000 to 
re-contract th* work," he said.

Terrorists Hit 
French Barracks

ALGIERS. Algeria (U P I)- 
Terrorlst* exploded a plastic 
bomb inside the main army 
barracks in Algiers today In 
another act of defiance hy 
extremists who wan! lo keep 
Algeria French.

First reports said one sold
ier was killed and two other* 
wounded.

Tlx barracks explosion was 
followed less than an hour 
later by another plastic 

, Immh attack In the downtown 
region of Algiers. Tlx second 
bomb damaged a European 
apartment but caused no cas
ualties.

The afternoon bombings in 
Algiers followed a similar 
bombing inside army corps 
headquarters at (Iran Thurs
day night.

Tlx Oran attack coincided 
with a visit by French De
fense Minister Pierre Mess- 
mer, who currently It on a 
top secret tour of army com
mand polls in Algeria with 
Instruction! on Iww t« handle 
the situation when an expect
ed French . Algerian rebel 
cease-lire is announced.

“ In fart," Besserer remark
ed, “ it is nmaiing that you 
have hern fortunate enough to 
have a million and a half dut- 
Inr hospital without a cent of 
public donations having been 
solicited."

"By law, w* are allowed t«* 
ask lifter mills of tax money 
for the hospital, but we are 
using only .06 of a mill," th* 
administrator said.

Bessrrer outlined several 
.(ntprevertten** vt- the- hospital 
which are already in use or 
wilt he included when the new 
wing is completed In July,

Number one Is the emer
gency room which Is now open 
24 hours a day. When the new 
wing is opened there will be 
two emergency rooms, Imth 
staffed 24 hours a day with 
a registncd nurse and an aide.

Another step forward will 
lx the X-ray technician train
ing school which will lie start
ed next year, beginning with 
one student and gradually in
creasing.

"This has the full endorse
ment of tho AM A.” liesserer 
said, "and will provide an ev
er-widening service to the peo
ple of Seminole County."

Th* administrator urged tlx 
Jay-tee businessmen to investi
gate a good group Insurance 
plan fur thrir employes, com
menting that few patients lid- 
milted to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital have hospitalization 
insurance to help pay their 
bills.

In explaining the lack of tlx 
hospital's ability to have nil in- 
torn or resident physician, 
Besserer said thut only 7,000 
medical student* were giudu- 
atod last year and there vveio 
openings in the major hospi
tal* In tlx country for more 
than 14,000. The same problem 
applies lo resident physicians.

"On* intern wouldn't do ua 
any good anyhow,”  Besserer 
pointed out. “ lie couldn’t work 
seven duyi a week, 24 hours a 
day. We would have to have 
at least four interns and our 
hospital la too small. They Just 
wouldn't come here.”

Profesf Phone 
Solicitations

Member* of Ihc Merchants 
Division have tiled * protest 
with (lx city regarding tele
phone solicitations on gill 
books that have not the en
dorsement of the associitlon, 
City Manager W. E. Knowles 
Hid today,

K. C. Harper Jr., chairman 
of Hie merchant* division 
said he lid a notified the city 
protesting the move.

11x solicitor* are saying 
tha, they are being sponsored 
hy the merchant* division. 
"This is nut so," lUrjxr 
emphasized.

The program is being spon
sored hy individual mer
chants.

West Warned 
On Peace Paci

MOSCOW (L T D - The So
viet Union warned the West 
anew today that it will not 
postpone indefinitely the sign
ing a German peace treaty,

Ihc warning, published in 
the official Communist party 
newspaper Pravd*, reaffirm
ed Soviet support for East 
German sovereignty and re- 
jpclcd Western claims of ac
cess rights to West Berlin.

While the Soviet Union ha* 
taken this position before, tha 
statement in I'ravda was tha 
latest of several signs in re
cent weeks that the Kremlin 
is rushing toward a show
down on the Berlin and Ger
man issues.

Date Corrected
Thr visit of tho TU X-Rii 

Mobile Unit to N'urth Orient 
is scheduled for .March 10 m 
m t today t s unnuuuct d 
ThUnuiuy's Ik-iutd. )l«ura nc 
l ililay vi ill be from 4 p. ■ 
until 7 p. in. at th* Villas 
Hall.

Lormann, Davis Open Campaigns In Joint Appearance
Editors Not*: Tt»# follow

ing reports vsrre taken trora 
tbe first planned and an
nounced public appearance 
any of lb* Seminole Counly 
political randldatrs have 
nude since qualifying for 
office. Ten persons, Inrlod- 
ing the reporter, were pres- 
rot to bear wbal they said. 
Evrn with cold weather, Ill
ness and many other de
mand* of the day, surely 
inorr than this mere handful 
of tomr 17,000 registered 
votrr* out of the estimated 
32,000 eligible to vote, are 
Interested in nho and wbal 
will make up their local 
representation in govern

ment.
By Jndy Wells 

An admitted need lor some 
form of medical aid for the 
aged was recognized by both 
AI loirmann and Joe Davis, 
candidates for the Stale Leg
islature in group I, Thursday.

Both also readily agreed 
Hist Seminole County is sadly 
larking In Its health program 
with Lormann pointing out tbe 
urgent and growing need for a 
lull time health director.

Speaking to member* of 
the South Seminole Demo
cratic Women's Club which 
met in Howell Park, lormann 
frankly stated that he defi
nitely would be against a led

era! program but would favor 
some form of locslly control
led aid plan.

Strongly for giving tbe coun
ty more home rule, Lormann 
said that be felt a national aid 
bill would be another step to
ward control by Federal Gov
ernment.

Davis, v*bo pointed out that 
tbe Stale Legislature actually 
hat very lilUe authority in a 
national undertaking such as 
th* medical aid bill, said that 
be too favored local control 
and itatca rights lo an catent. 
However, be said that of ne
cessity, aid must com* from 
the Federal Government un- 
lass an adequata plan can be

provided throuah the free «n 
terpris* system.

Thu did not mein, be clar
ified, that he was in agree
ment with Hi* proposed na
tional medical aid bili in its 
present form.

In answer so t question on 
whether or not epecial action 
is needed for control on In
terest rates charged by pri- 
vat# loan companies, both 
men said they were inade
quately prepared without fur
ther study to make any com
mitment at the present time.

Lormann advised that be 
would fight any move to re
peal the Homestead Art which 
be said tie fail should be re

tained regardless of the cost.
He pointed out that much 

of the state population is 
made up or people living on 
Died incomes who are here 

•Hirough "our Invitation and 
advertisement of homestead 
eaemption.”

He also took a firm aland 
against ever placing tales taa 
on food* or medicines.

On Uzatlon. Davis said that 
awareness of Die daily in* 
creasing need lor more and 
more improvements in the 
area is playing a big part in 
helping Uit people realize that 
if they want auch improve
ment* they must be vs till ^  
lo pay for them.

★  ★  ★  
Varnes 
Views

W. Pitt Varnes of Fern
park, who qualified Thurs
day for Ihc District 4 County 
Commission port, also spoke 
for the South Seminole 
Democratic Women at Thura- 
day's business and program 
meeting.

Beginning by staling that 
hit view* could be termed 
liberal to a certain eatent, 
be went oe to caution Uut

"I'm open minded but I by 
no means have what you 
would call a "blue sky phil* 
osophy."

II* added, "I know from 
experience the value of a 
dollar and promise to try to 
handle the taxpayers money 
as carefully at I would my 
own."

Against the counly'a hiring 
an administrative aide, he 
pointed out that hr was op
posed to the action because 
be felt that perhaps R would 
be easier to Influence one 
man than it would be to in
fluence five.

Among (he many problems 
faced by the county, school*

and tranipotlatiun are tha 
greatest,.in that order, Vsrnri 
said, adding lhat he was a 
strong advocate of more 
Inline rule and that control 
of schools and roads must 
tx kept on a local bail* at 
much as possible.

"We've already lost con
trol of our schools to Talla
hassee . . . lost control of 
our roads to Tallahassee and 
now we're losing part of both 
lo Washington,” he emphas
ized.

Asked for sn opinion on the 
county's proposed overall 
drainage plan, Varnca aaid 
that lx feels there la a need 
for conservation at much at 
for drainage.

■: x  T  ''
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Announce
Rev. Grover Sewell

Lesson From 
Kate Smith

A fra year* ago many peo
ple eo Joyed hearing Kat« 
Smith l og at lent one* a 
day. Ttali wai before tele- 
riiioo and how *«!! *e can 
remember people who could
n't dren, oat, or ileep with
out the "muiic boa" blaring 
•way. Since Kale wai aucb 
a favorite tongitrm few 
people failed to recognlte 
her ipleadid voice.

Min Smith had a simple 
childlike faith that many peo
ple would give all of their 
worldly goodi if they could 
poiieis It. She expreiaed her 
belief with aa incident that 
happened to her trhefl ahe 
waa a girl. She and two 
ether young ladiea had rowed 
a boat into Cheiapeaka Bay 
late ooe afternoon.

The outgoing tide had tak
es them much further out 

:.V* -m liu J -  *Mi- an
other throat came la the 
darkaeia whtch begaa te dei- 
tend. They tooa diacovered 
that they were la an ex
tremely precarioua poiiUon. 
They could aot row effective
ly agataat the tide, their boet 
waa imall, aad a darknen 
waa almoat upon them. They 
ae arched their minds for 
something they could do.

A Bible vem  came to the 
mind of Min Smith which 
say*, "Again I aay unto you, 
That If twe of you ahall agree 
on earth aa touching any 
thing that they ahall aik, it

| ihali be done for t iem of 
my Father which it in hea
ven. For where two or three 
are gathered together ia my 
name, there am I in the 
midit of them." (Matthew 11:

i » .  20)
Miia Smith laid. "We have 

lha number. The Bible say*
I ‘two or three' and we have 

three." At they prayed a 
boat came to them and they 
were rescued. This exper
ience began the ihtping of 
the philosophy of Mias 
Smith's life. She found that 
prayer waa to fulfill her need 
in all circumstances of life. 
Her motto beeame, "Try 
aiking God."

This tlluiiritioa dues not 
express the complete mean
ing of prayer, aa we should 
realise, but it dues point to 
a need ofgprayer that is so 
often neglected in the lives 
uf jwsty ‘peop>«:-------

Christ had much more to 
say about prayer, but He 
also gave us an eaample by 
praying Himself.

All of the four lioipcls pre
sent Christ ai one who know* 
the value of prayer. We *ee 
Him preying before Hii bap
tism, in solitary placet, on 
the Mount of Traniflguration. 
lu the Garden of Gethiemine, 
and oo the Cross of Calvary.

If your life is barren, frus
trated, fniltiesi, and pur
poseless "Try Asking God." 
He Is far more willing 10 
bleu than man ia to ask.

Lecture Titles
By Shirley Wentworth

Topic titles have been an
nounced for next week's 
World Wide Bible Lecture 
Series now in progress by 
Sevtnlh-day Adventist* in 
the big tent at the entrance 
of tha Furcat Lake Academy 
campus on SR 136 Weit of 
Forest C.ty.

Evangelist Fordyce W. t)e- 
tamore reports that great in
terest has been shown in the 
moving pictures, the ctslk 
drawings and the music as 
well a* the lectures.

Dctamore will speak Sun
day night on "The Mark of 
the Beast," and will show 
movies on the Holy Land. 
Other subject* for next week 
tre: Monday, Middle East 
and Annagcdon; Tuesday, 
Tiie Great Judgement Day— 
When?: Wednesday, Is It 
Necessary to Belong to a 
Church to be Saved?; Thurs
day, The Unpardonable Sin.

Heelings are held dally
- *v T .ad p r  Its." -So

admission li charged and 
services are open (o the pub-
be.

Church Play 
Marks Annual 
Day Of Prayer Presbyterian

ftiH»r i t n i i r  i n i n i u
S I*  n r l  I f e i a t

W t* lip. J*s, Jr Pah
K li Asia Pa • tor J tm ii  V II# rot 11
Alumina \\ * whip .  tJl* *. in. Sunday SJiuel —

JAMES AUSTIN

Special Music Instruction

By Carol Jeptoa
In conjunction w.th World 

j Day of Prayer. twe Chuluota 
Community Church presented 

| a special three-action play
in lieu of its regular Sunday , __
evening xrvice fo,t week.
Entitled "In Unbroken Line." e s ^ n a i  ■%r, isT u i i h u i
it was portrayed by all age aati smith _______  Paxtor
groups from the church w.th -  »««s »- m
special music provided by

s ' l ftaT  i i i a m i  v v  c h x m i  si r i s u  1 ’ N i . i m t c H i n  
ItIM IPLRS os* i i n n * r  r i l l  Ht‘ M

• w*T ». « a » f » r a  l i r .  o a k  *»•■ ■ Tktra at.I*.i*tor Cf.ivi *> l*a-
1:1!  ». m Thomas It Slaxln

Sanaa/ Sabaal _ _  l;SS a. m. Morning Worahtp lts»9 p m 
M o m ln t  V\ orsM p t i l t *  a. m. ■ *
Training Union gitS p. m
r.»»n.ne Worship — 1 1to p at.
Woe Pr*r*r »*rriee 7:SI p xm. Congregational

the ch u rc h  cbo lr .
In Action One. characters 

depicted gariy Christian mar
tyrs, three women of the 
first World D»y of Prayer 73 
years ago. and women repre
senting different countries 
throughout the world. .Narra
tor waa Ronnio Howell, as.

Morning Worship tt :te  
Training t'sluii CIS 
Kvsnlne Worship -  T:S* p m 
1V|1 Prartr Service f:S* pm. 
Nnreery Open 
Siisiir  Nlte BroaScait 
VVT R lt_____________ T.I* P m

CO.VMUHISTtllV II.
i iiH lsTia .h  r u m e n

I Sr I a l l r g  1'S arrS  • (  l Srlet  
rerfc Ate. at S4tS it.

J U Stock -  . Peilor
Bible Sehest___*:«t s. m

m‘ Mnrntns Worship 11:9* e. m. 
*• *"• Pilgrim Peilewthlp T:je p m.

Methodist

XultleM
.'lor *'H H'unhlp *. IM( a.
gondii} SekooJ — till 4. m,
„4,*#*lrsH JIft -vx<- a
Morning IVorthig lt :0 t  4. m.
tMunttr Ktll «-vv t»
San!or . I CO p m.
*eV«utni Wafflllii »:3* \» 
W « i  Prayar ••rric* Trll 9 m.

Other Churches
P I M U I I O t  AftMCMMist 

. o r  GOD CH CRCn
tor. 3f I t» a a i  ICJm 

Hr Mr fnow ■ -  ■ P u t s !
pundi,' gdiuol ftlS

*UIIIM O H U M M  
M trarv in iP ia .
l«w 1. Falrfat Aar..

V. X. Ui||ir4, Chapal faster
.. ___w _ lunda* icfiool « _ H U  a- m

sisled by RCadmg Choir She I- ' * £
don Kailer, Lusdi Wetter, red. urening merer t:Ji p m. 
Clyde Mesdowa and Jimmy _____
* . _  air. ii u k v  riiiw iiivic

Action Two depicted the s i r r n r  c u m in

Preaching Mission To Be Held 
At Grace Methodist Church

A Prsaehmi Mission will be 
•ooducted at Grace Methodist 
Church, Onora Bd. at Wood
land Avt. beginning Sunday 
and rontinuiag through Thurs
day st T:>0 p m. aseh day.

The guest speaker will be

AltamonteI T: '

Chapel Sets
1

New Schedule
By Shirley Weetweetb

The Aflamoote Springs 
Community Chapel last Sen- 
day began Ha new schedule
•f two worship service 1 en 
Sunday mornings.

Service* for adults and 
children new are held at 
• : »  a. aa. At t:U  a. aa., 
Sunday School children are 
dismissed from the service 
for Bible lessons In their re
spective classroom*.

At 10:XB a. m , the esrty- 
Ckapel eerviee and Sunday 
Bristol la dismlsaed la time 
for the regular 11 a. m. wor
ship hour. Both worship aer. 
vices art conducted by Rev. 
Edward Miller.

WUliam Procter, chairman 
of the Chapel Planning Coun
cil, points out that the addi
tion of lha early service 
mikes it possible for parents 
to attend church while their 
children are in Sunday School 
end that H ia beUaved that 
the new service will strength 
en the Sunday School program.

Rsr. Dr, Jacob Christian 
Martinson, pastor of Trinity 
Methodist Church, Pompano 
Beach.

Dr. Mart in too, recognised 
at one of tbe outstanding 
young Methodist preacbers in 
the Florida Conference, re
ceived his education at North
western University, Hunting- 
ton College, Duke Divinity 
School and the University of 
St. Andrew in Scotland.

Before coming to Florida he 
served churches in Alabama, 
North Carolina and the Parish 
Church of Dundee, Scotland. 
Ha is vice president of the 
Graattr Tompano Beach Min
isterial Assn, and writes a 
dally column for the Pompano 
Beach "Town News." entitled 
"The Key To Life."

Service* will lx open to the 
public and a nursery will be 
provided.

Presbyterians 
Receive Class 
In Membership

The Session of the First 
Presbyterian Church of San- 
lord received Into member- 
whip a class of five young 
people it Baardsll Chapel on 
reb. y

Included were Carol Faye 
and Linda Eastabrook, Lewis 
Wilbur Johnson Jr., Brenda 
Ann Kitchen and Amber 
Louise Whittington.

Tlx group instructed m a 
Communicant* Class taught 
during the month by Bev. 
Thoms a H. Makia, maintain
ed a perfect attendance.

Recent improvements at the 
Chapel, a branch of First 
Church in hanlord. include 
a new water system. Services 
are conducted each Sunday at 
I p. m.

Baptists Hold 
Training Class 
In Chuluota
The Chuluota Baptist Church 

is sponsoring a six-week Adult 
Teachers Training Course at 
the church starting at T:M 
each Tuesday.

Course •eastons emphasise 
use of visual aids such aa 
flanntlgraph Bible lessons, 
viaualixed sung* and Bible 
verses, and is being conducted 
by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Buck 
of the Child Evangelistic Fel
lowship of Orlando, a non 
denominational organisation.

The clan was held Feb. n . 
and all Sunday School Teach
ers in the area who have not 
taken advantage of this op
portunity are Invited to attend 
the remaining claiaei.

Day Of Prayer 
Observed 
Af Holy Cross

Today, March f, is WORLD 
DAY OF PRAYER.

Christians in more than 130 
areas of six continents and the 
islands of the set will partici
pate in the observance ipon- 
sored annually by United 
Church Women.

In Sanford, this year's ser
vice bringing together mem
bers of numerous ehurchos tn 
the area to commemorate the 
event wea held at Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

Offerings received In this 
country at services through
out the day are divided be
tween the Division of Home 
rod Foreign Missions of the 
National Council of Churches 
which carry out the ulerde 
nominations! work.

Overseas offerings help pre
pare men and women for 
Christian service In home and 
community through support to 
colleges located in Africa, 
Hong Kong. Korea, Japan. 
Pakistan and India.

To Receive Mans
Tha Holy Name Society of 

the Altamonte Springs St. 
Mary-Magdalen Church will 
roewlvw Holy Communion in 

,o body at the T *- m. Sunday 
hies*.

Witnesses Open 
Convention 
In Daytona

Mere than 1.000 deieiates 
from 11 esnyre gat ions of Je
hovah's Witnesses were ex
pected at the Spring A>scm- 
blj in Daytona Beach which 
opened today at the Volusia 
Kennel Club

Hush N. Staliord. presid
ing nun nit r uf the local con
gregation, and some S3 mem
bers (rom Senlord end the 
Immediate area, arc attend- 
(n tbe thrrt-day marling

Included on tre program 
will be a Variety ol talks and 
demonstration on many Bible 
subjects. Sciaiooa wit) be con
ducted morning, afternoon 
and evening with a baptism 
cl new m.nistrrs scheduled 
for Saturday.

Mr. A. F. Gibbs 
Dies At Home

Mr. Albert F. Gibbs. 47, 
died early this morning at
his home, 3901 Palmetto 
Ave., Sanford, following a 
short illness.

Born March ). MS in Hen- 
dersonvllle, N.C., he had liv
ed in Sinford for the past 
eight years. He operated a 
body and fender shop here; 
was a Baptist by filth and 
wai a veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Emma Jeanette Gibbs 
of Sanford: two sons, Albert 
F. Gibbs Jr., U. S. Army, Ft. 
Rucker. AU. and David 
Alexander Gibbi, U. S. Air 
Force in Charleston, S. C.j 
two daughters, Mrs. David 
Uaaberson of Skyland. N. C. 
and Mrs. Raymond Norman 
of DeLaod: thnto grandsons,^ 
one granddaughter; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Gibbs of Sanford; two bro
thers. Frank Gibbs, krone- 
wlch. Wash, and Jack Gibbs, 
living in Iowa and two sisters 
Mrs. Alexander Smith of 
Sanford and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hartman of Sanlord.

Funeral arrangements will i 
be announced by Brtseon 
Funeral Home.

By Battle Smith 
Special Sunday afternoon 

sessions to instruct young 
people in muaic, note* and 
theory are being held each 
week at tbe First Baptiat 
Church of Longwood by James 
Austin, minister of music.

The instruction, which ia 
not limited to membership of 
the church, is held for pri
mary aged children at t p.m. 
and for those of the junior 
department at 3 p.m. At pres
ent, there are nine members

Baptists Plan 
Hymn Sings

Churebes of the Seminole 
Baptist Assn, have scheduled 
two one-hour Hymn Sings to 
take place simultaneously 
Sunday afternoon In Sanford 
and DeLand.

To begin at 1:30 p. m., the 
service of song will be held 
at tbe Finecreat Baptist 
Church of Sanford under the 
direction of Mrs. Sidney 
Banks and Lou Bass and at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
in DeLand with Henry Lamb 
in charge of th« program. 
Both are open to the public 
and will include special sel
ections.

There arc 33 churches and 
four missions m the Associa
tion consisting of more than 
6,000 resident members.

in the Fnmiry Choir, IT in 
tbe Junior Choir and IT in 
the Adult Choir.

Austin, ■ music major at 
Stetson University where he 
la in hii sophomore year, la 
a voice student under Pro 
lessor Harold M. Griffin and 
an organ atudant of Mrs. Ruth 
Richardson Carr. Prtvious 
training Includes four years 
of private voice and piano lei 
sons at the University of 
Georgia in Athens, Ga., and 
two years of private voice and 
three of piano lasaons at An
derson College In Anderson, 
S. C.

Hr has served ae associate
director of music for the Stet
son Church in Hartwell, Ga., 
his horns town.

unbroken line of Christianity 
in the present, end was en
acted by Mr. and Mrs. Ward 

—  -.Uberton-,- Mr*.- U. iv:aiafdwjn," 
Mrs. George Boulden and 
Mra. George Midden.

Narrator Arthur Porter and 
Reader Bob Patterson led 
Actson Three showing the un
broken line in tbe future with 
migrant workers, foreign stu
dents, service men and their 
families in foreign countries, 
sad millions throughout the 
world. Five speaking parti 
were recited by Linds Weav
er, Bob PenU, Sheila Partin, 
Mike Partin sad Dianne 
Murphy.

Tbe program eoded with 
everyone forming a continu
ous circle. fretting the 
"Lord's Prayer" and singing 
"Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds."

Men Plan Last 
Azalea Sale 
In Casselberry

By Jane Casselberry
The Men’s Club of tbe 

Casselberry Methodist Church 
will conduct another aralea 
sale starting at • a. m. Sat
urday to sell out the remain
ing plants left on the lot ad
jacent to the church.

This Is expected to be the 
last opportunity the publie 
will have to get specimen 
plants at bargain prices. 
Most of the ataleas are large 
enough to be used immediate
ly for show in landscaping 
aad are conuderod to be a 
"tremeadou* bargain”  by 
numerous residents uf the 
ana who already have tak
en advantage of the sale*.

Fellowship 
Gives Program 
On Lent

By Frances Wetter
Lent was the topic of the 

program given by Corkey 
Bucklew at the meeting of 
the High school Westminister 
Fellowship of the Community 
Presbyterian Church. Lake 
Mary, and the Upsala Pres
byterian Church held at tha 
home of Mr. and tin . J. P- 
Wilson In Sanford,

Following the buaiaaei 
meeting and program, re
freshments of potate chip* 
and dip, hot chocolate, mar
shmallow* and a variety af 
cookies were served.

Those attending were Faye 
Karnes, Linda M«hn, Penny 
Grinell, Katherine Julian, Su
it Stubbingi, Dianne Hick
son. Sonja Wester, Dale Alex
ander, Larry Chestar, David 
Wilson. Robert Hopkina, Rich
ard Thayer, Corkey Bucklew, 
Richard Scott, David Brown, 
Billy Lowe and Terry Buck- 
law.
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Chuluota 
Teen Club 
To Wash Cars

The Chuluota Teen Club 
will hold a ear wash Satur
day at Phillip's 66 Service 
Station starting at • a. m.

Proceed* will go into the 
club building fund. Members 
announced that their recent 
beka a*le waa a huge sue- 
cosal and thanks are extended 
to all who participate.

Thia event netted 166 eo for 
the building fund.

H O W  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

W SFR
tad* k w

9:00
SUNDAY 

A. M.

Drive on Ute right aide ef 
tha roed. It's bailer than being 
dead wrong un the left.

Mass Scheduled 
In Altamonte 
For Brownies

By Shirley Wnlsartk
Brownie Troop 363 of Alta

monte Springt with leaders, 
Mrs. Gordon llulbert and Mra. 
Carrol Huffman, will receive 
Holy Communion Sunday at 
the 10 a.m. Man of St. Mary 
Magdalen Church of Alta
monte Springs.

On Monday, the 3oUt Anal- 
v ertary of the Girl Scouts, the 
troop will present a program 
of Folk Dancing between 2 
p.m, and 3 p.m. in tbe Social 
Hall of Ute Paruh for then 
mothers. Refreshments also 
will be served by tbe 
Brownies

The First Baptist Church
.Park Ave. nt 6th. Street

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK
March 11th. through March 14th.

Sunday-8:45 a. m., 11a. m., 7:30 p. m.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Or. John Maguire, Preacher

Nursery For Small Children

WELCOME

Catholic Women Seek To Revive Devotion
Women of the AU Souls 

Catholic Church, seeking to 
revive a devotion eiUblithed 
30 years ago, have sent let
ter* to all women in the 
church which explain the de
votion and invite tbe women

Rev. Pendergrass 
To Be A t Oviedo

The Rev. Ed Pendergr***, 
pastor of the Fint Methodist 
Church of Orlando will da. 
liror the aarmoo at the First 
Methoditt Church at Oviedo 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

The choir will provide spe
cial music and the aoloUg 
will be Merritt Btaley. Tbe 
publie is eordially invited to 
attend.

to you in the crusade.
The davotion ia Ute "League 

of Mothers to Prsy for Their 
Own Children and for All the 
Children of All Mothers u  the 
Whole World." It beseeches 
God for "Peace with Juatke" 
aa prayed for by the Pope.

Tbe League ia purely spirit
ual aad all members are ask
ed, if possible, to attend daily 
Maas and |o receive Holy 
Communion. Each day mem
bers aay the live decade 
Roaary and recite the League 
prayer. The badge of tbe Lea
gue is the brown Scapular ef 
Our Lady ef ML Carmel.

Members hip ̂ ia open (to all 
mothers. Tha spiritual mother
hood acquired through spon
sorship in Baptism or Conflw

matwa is recognised as auf- 
lieienL

Mra. Rosa Hirt or Mra. Je 
Von Herbulia may be con
tacted for further information 
concerning the League.

Catholic Circle 
To Give Party

Mr*. Wanda Jones of 31 N. 
Cortes Ave., North Orlando, 
will be hostess at her home 
for aa "Around tha World" 
party, sponaorod by the Our 
Lady's Circle of the Church 
of the Natirlty Catholic Wom
en's Club, Wednesday at • 
p. nt.

Proceeds from the party 
will benefit tbe ebureh.

These
Urge

Sanford  
You To

Merchants
A ttend

The Church O f Your Choice
WIUmt-Elchelberger Mortuary

Bernice L WHaoe and Staff

Progressive Printing Co.
J. M. Cameroa and Staff

Slengtrom Really
Mark StaaaUem and Staff

EchoU Bedding Company 
Mr. ewd Mr*. L. F. Garwrr

The Rtti Theatre
Bill Level tea *  Smployeee

Food Fair Store*. Inc.
George Bailey A Eei ploy tea

Southern Natural Gaa
Joke Duaa 4  Staff

State Farm Insurance Companies
Irving I. Fryer aad Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. l~ Robieooa and Eaplajri

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Management aad Employ e*a

Holler Motor Sales U
Emmett Farrall A Stall

Thn American Oil Company
Mr. sad Mrs, M. B. Strickland

Wilson-MaJer Fnrnitnre Co.
Mr. aad Mra. Al Wilaen

Stine Machine 4  Supply Co. 
Management 4  Employean

Mrs. Apploby’a Restaurant
111 N. Park

Sanford Jewelry 4  Luggage Co.
Mrs. Fred stain

Allstate Insurance Co. 
lain and Kea Stone

Lanaing’a Garage 4  Elect Heal Sen Ice
Mra. Porter H. Lansing

Mnffetl Auto Service
Gaeege A. Mnffetl 4  Employ one

Mge’g Oil Company
E. H. Mr Alexander 4 Employ eaa

Sanford Atlantic National Rank 
Howard H. Hodgea 4  Staff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crappe 4  Employee*
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Moose Lodge To Aid County Home
Funds From 
Magic Show To 
Aid Facility

A Manic Show, to be »ven 
•very hour on the hour, at 
half hour intervals will *<M to 
the fun in downtown Sanford 
during Old Faidihmed Cracker 
Days scheduled for Ma r c h  
l"lh.

The show will be the pioduc- 
tion of Fred Terrtll, famous 
professional magician, who is 
visiting in Sanford, und is 
apoilsoicd by Moose Lodge 
1851.

Proceeds of the show, which 
will he donations dropped into 
a big oTti fashioned cracker 
barrel, will go toward apruc- 
ing up the county home, to 
provide more romfort and at
tractive auiToundings for the 
patients.

Pinna have been made by 
the Moose Lodge, under the 
ditection of chaiimun Fred 
Wells, to purchase an electrie 
range, a highway sign for the 
home, slipcovers for the fur
niture and throw rugs for the 
hedildss so that patients need 
not step on cold floors.

Tho tervires of Magician 
Terrell, who is a charter mem
ber of the American Magi
cian! Union, are being donated 
lor the downtown show, and in 
addition, he ie putting on a 
special frea performance for 
the people at the county home, 
Monday at 7:10 p. m.

Orchid Society 
Sets Show

By Shirley Wentworth
The Central Florida Orchid 

Society will present its an
nual show Saturday and Sun
day at the Orange County 
Agricultural Center, corner 
of Michigan and Bumby >n 
Orlando.

Thi* year'a theme will be 
entitled "The Floalinr. Gar
den of Xochimllco."

Col. William D. Brown, 
general show chairman, will 
be assisted by Arthur Parker 
and Bryan Wood. Included 
ia (he show will be eihibits 
from intereeted individual 
grower* aa well ai from 
commercial houses and horti
culturists. Artistic and niche 
a rr an grata, in keeping with 
the Mexican theme, will be 
slwwn and an invitation class 
et miniatures and aorsages 
will be on display.

The show la opr a to the 
public.

Casselberry 
Firemen To Ask 
For Radio Units

The annual budget of Ihe 
Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Dtpl. will be presented to 
the town's Board of Alder, 
men at the g p, m. monthly 
business meeting Monday 
night at the Casselberry 
Women'a Club.

Fire Chief Paul Hates, aho 
chairman of Ihe board, an
nounced at tlie February 
meeting that a request for a 
three-unit radio communica
tions system woull be in
cluded in the budget

Consisting of Iwo mobile 
units and a radio base unit, 
(be system would operate on 
a civil defense frequency 
band. Matching funds are 
available through CD 'for 
such eqiupment which would 
be used in all cases of em
ergency.

Estimated total costs for 
Ihe equipment would be about 
$2,000 with the town paying 
one-half, and, if application 
la made right away, it w'il 
take about six month* before 
it it ready for local use, 
Hates said.

Two Local Women's Recipes Chosen
Two Sanford women, Mia. 

Kounetlc Sulpixio ami Mia. V. 
C. Messenger have iia I t c.r 
ircipi’* for the Orange Dessert 
Contest accepted, m a k i n g

them contestant* in the semi- t'ummiision and fuur power 
final hake-nff at D a y t o n a  companies, Florida P o w e r
Itimti. March 'Jilth. .... ~ , , ,,. Corp., Tampa Electric Co., I lie cun test is spot muted tiulf Power Corp, and FloridaJointly by the Honda Citrus

Power and Light Co.
The recipes must be original 

and use Florida citrus as the 
prime ingredient. Mr*. Sul* 

| pUiu's entry is called tlrange 
I Chiffon ttvvel Pie and Mr*. 
Messenger's is entitled Or
ange Spice Upside Down Cake.

On March '20th the two con
testants will go to Daytona 
Beach, accompanied hy Miss 
Lucy Nowlin, Florida Power 
and Light Co. representative, 
where they will mix and bake 
their recipes.

One contestant of the dis
trict will be chosen the winner 
to go to the state final* in 
Winter Haven in April, where 
the winner will receive an nil- 
electric kitchen a* her prise.

Sanford Art Assn. 
To Hear Lecturer

A special program has been 
slated for the regular meeting 
of Ihe Sanford Art Assn. Mon
day at 7:TIO p, m. at the Civic 
Center.

Mrs. Loretta Drama, former 
director of the Morse Gallery 
of Art at Itollin* College will 
he the speaker. Her subject, 
Modern Art, will be illustrated 
with ruloml slides,

Mrs. Dcanie is also a histor
ian and has studied with the 
Australian. Knkochkn. She is 

graduate of Oberlin College. 
All members of Hie Sanford 

Ait Assn, are urged to attend 
and bring guests and the 
meeting is also open to the 
putdic.

Hundreds View Horizon Opening
Last Sunday rnaikcd the 

grand uponing of the new ex
citing Horiion Homes. Hun
dreds of families viewed the 
grand opening.

The homes were designed by

Pastor’s Class 
To Ooen Sunday

Rev, James N. Barnett of 
the First Christian Church of 
Ban ford wilt begin a six 
weeks Pastor's Class for 
young people desiring lo join 
the church this week during 
the regular Burnley School 
hour.

All young people of junior 
high and high school ages 
have been invited to attend 
Ihe instructive meetings.

Ctlffoirl W. Wright, AIA ar- 
rhitert of Winter Park. Inter
ior* are by Kadigan Furniture 
of Orlando.

The Horixon Homes builder 
ia the only builder in this area 
displaying the Life Magazine 
Merchandising Award.

Lake Mary 
Fire District 
Meets Monday

A meeting of Ihe fire com
missioners nf (he Lake Mary 
Fire District is scheduled for 
* p m. Monday at Ihe fire 
house.

Tim is s regular meciinx 
and Hie public is invited to si
te ml

The .7 to 4 bedroom hornet 
am priced from $12,500 to 
$14,500, and, for the money, 
are the most unique, spacious 
homes in thi* arra,

Horiion Homes are located 
in Noith Orlando, one mile 
east off U. S. 17-92.

ORCHIDS
• Cornu Ret* • Flavin
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Altamonte Faculty Plans Show 
To Benefit Bear Lake School

The faculty of the Alta
monte Springs Elementary 
School will sponsor a fashion 
show next Thursday for bene
fit of the new' Bear Lake 
Elementary School which i* 
scheduled to open with Ihe 
fall term.

The event will lake place 
in the school cafeteria begin
ning at a p. m. Entitled 
"Casual Fashion for the Fil
lies," styles will bo from 
Daygirl Fashions of Fern 
Park.

Mrs. Fleur Van Pelt and 
Mra. William D. McGinnis, 
chairmen, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Mary Frances Hob 
ten. uvumc director, wna will 
serve is  commentator, ’

Faculty members model
ing will I*- Mrs. Juannc 
Brown, Mrs. Trcne King, 
Mrs, Carolyn Gore. Mrs. 
Nancy Perryman, Mr*. Helen 
Kelly, Mr*. Sue O'Hara, Mrs 
Virginia Krausr, Mrs. Bull) 
Johnson and ' Mr* N ado in 
Colling.

Backgruund music will be 
provided by Mrs. Mary Gre
gory at Ihe piano. Mrs. 
Helen Lei nh art will be in 
charge of decorations and lea 
table hostess will lie Mrs. 
Neel Buell.

The entertainment program 
will feature Lake Mary Ele

mentary Principal Floyd 
Richard* and Mrs. Richards, 
Altamonte librarian, who will 
sing a duet with their daugh
ter, Sandy, accompanying at 
the piano.

During tlie evening, movies 
lo entertain the children will 
lie shown while Ihe fashion 
show is in progress and par
ents are requested to lake 
advantage of the service. 
Member* of Bear Lake Girl 
Scout Troop 197 and their 
leader, Mrs. John Hall, will 
lie in charge.

Nominal admission has 
been « ’t lor llie benefit allow.

Casselberry 
To Work 
On LL Field

Casselberry Mayor Carl 
Stoddard reported today that 
volunteers will be welcomed 
at .Saturday’s work session 
on tha town's baseball, dia
monds on Hall Park Rd.

Interested persons who can 
donate a little of their time 
and labor ar* asked to call 
Larry Miller, president of the 
Seminole County Lillie league 
for further information on 
what '» needed. Stoddard 
said.

Last year, more than TS 
hoy* played with Casselberry 
Little League Teams.

Maple syrup annually brings 
in Die most revenue of an) 
woodland product lo must 
dairy farmers in Vermont.

Bear Lake 
Circle Member 
Wins Prize

By Shirley Wentworth
Mr*. Jay w. Malone, mem

ber of the Bear Lake Garden 
Circle, wxin third prize for 
her entry "In the Beginning," 
at the Second Flower Show 
held during the Central Flor
ida Fair.

Her line mass arrange
ment consisted of pussy wil
lows and yellow glads.

The Bear Lake Club wa* 
honored at the First Show 
hy receiving a third plaae 
award for Its tabletop enlry 
in Ihe I9lh hole category, An 
individual entry of another 
club memlier, Mrs. Robert 
Connovcr, took a First Show 
blue ribbon for a sitverleaf 
philodendron in tlie horticul
ture class.
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Catholics Set 
Weekly Service 
In Altamonte

The Parish of the Alu- 
monte Springs St. Mary-Mag- 
dalt-u Catholic Church will 
mark the Holy Searon of Lent 
each Friday with Stations of 
the Cross and following Bene
fit lion at 7;30 p, m. each 
week.

The first itrvlct will take 
plat* today.*
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BIG REASONS 
TO TRADE FOR A ’62 FORD NOW!

LOOK! Booming used cor salon have emptied our 
lot*. Moat of them are aa bare aa the one you ace 
here. We noed used cars, bo we’li trade higher lor 
your car now while we’re rebuilding iitocks! WE 
HAVE BUYERS WAITING!

LOOK! New Forda by the trainkxsd from the
mowed-under North are coming South. Cold 
weather up North meana hot buyi lor you on 
Gnlaxiea. . .  Fairlane* . . .  Falcon# . . .  Ford Trucks! 
Tltey're all priced to move fail!

*ERS < I .

COME AND GET ’EM! CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! FORD DEALER

. ■ ■ ■ I □
We cau give you on-the-spot delivery out of s to ck-an y  Ford you select equipped the way you want it!

HTML t>«*r«« Iran .«hM awOTt apfuswl *4 »dM!VN» pi*| f#«t
62 TUDOR SE D A N -A m e r ica '■FALCONS! iwr-gnllon champion!

*Aaaarf m  m a a * y  nia mrnmmjm U / * i '  r«A»W dtittmmd prm**, Wader

SAVE MOST WITH FALCON -  
THE COMPACT AMERICA BUYS MOSTI

wrn m  mmsm

FAIRLANES!
WMtewslI tun ealienal el additional test

'62 CLUB SEDAN-F irs t or a new 
claa* of car* from Ford! Ntw d u  
outaid* . . . full air* inaid*.

NEW LOW PRICE TO 
CUT YOUR COST OF DRIVINGI

Entar the Magic Mil* Ph i# Contdtt when you com# in lo pick out your Wintar Speciall 
To b* eligibl# lo win, all you hava to do Is (ill out an Official Entry Blank. Se* any Ford 
Dealer for conleit rules-you can win one ol that* valuable priiet—

10 1962 FORD FAIRLANES •  60 21-INCH PHILCO COLOR TV SETS
500 PHILCO 8 -TRANSISTOR RADIOS

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES N O T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE NOW AT
laxr.

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc.
80S R. l* t Bf. Hanford, Florida
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K n o c k in g  In  E arnest ? l ig h t  w o k k o u t  before th e  m a i n  b o u t ?
The Republican* are knocking in 

enrneat tills year at what has been n 
Tainy solid Democratic portal. In 
fact, one of every seven would-be 
office holders who has l>ecu troop
ing to Tallahassee in the last few 
days has liecn a Republican.

The unofficial count at this writ
ing: (55 Republicans are seeking to 
hold congressional, legislative, judi
cial offices, and serve op a governing 
board In Florida, come 19fill

It should he a mighty Interesting 
election year.

Rut It would have be; n still more 
interesting if the Republicans had 
fielded still more candidates.

If more hnd challenged not the 
portals of the fall election, hut the 
gateway to possible entry, the peo
ple would have hnd a better chance 
to determine the nature of the Re
publican Party of Floridn—where Its 
principal Interest lies.

We won’t get more than a po»- 
slble glimpse this year because the 
GOP used pretty good strategy in

turning out challengers.
Few of them will be challenging 

each other, via the primary route, 
to sec which is best fitted to hold the 
office each seeks.

The contested primary races are 
sparse, and there are none contested 
in Seminole County. There hnd been 
tnlk of GOP opposition to Mack 
Cleveland Jr. but it ended up just 
talk. The Republicans were probably 
afraid to risk an onslaught.

Although there nre only slightly 
over 2.000 registered Republicans in 
the county many members of the 
GOP party have registered as Demo
crats here in the past.

They say, “ If I want to vote. I’ve 
got no other choice.”  This of course 
Is true. It will be interesting to 
watch the Group 2 legislative race 
where Pat McKinney tossed his hat 
in the ring against two strong Demo
crat, Al Lormann and Joe Davis.

Then, maybe come the fall we’ll get 
an idea how strong a two-party sys
tem we have in the county.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE L-459: Anne B . aged 

W. is an attractive brunet co
ed.

•'But. Dr. Crane," she 
moaned, "I seem to have need 
for more deodorants than m> 
roommate.

•'For my underarm perspir
ation is much stronger than 
hers. Why is that?

"Is there a difference in the 
kind of perspiration people 
exude! She may perspire but 
it it relatively odorlen."

TWO RINDS OK SWEAT
Yes, there it a difference 

In the kind of perspiration

people exude.
One lype of sweat is mostly 

salty water and it is not as 
smelly as the other variety.

But many people, especially 
of darker skins, have a great- 
• r percentage of apocrine 
sweat glands.

These apocrine glands give 
off more than water and salt, 
for they alto exude a little 
protoplasm, too.

And thla is what causes ex
cessive odor, for such cellular 
dehrii turns rancid and thus 
makes it simple for a blood 
bound to follow’ such a

Phil Newsom Says:

Salan For France
(UPI)—A horrifying aense 

of unreality accompanies the 
news dispatches from Algiers.

Thera is unreality in the 
talk of a cease-fire which 
should but will not herald the 
end of a tiltter struggle.

Tha Hue .Michelet la a tree- 
llned street of smart shops 
and aldewalk eafea not meant 
for violence. So there Is un
reality In the body of the Arab 
Moslem shot down by a Euro
pan gunman who used a single 
bullet through tha head.

In these awful daya In Al
geria, the war gradually is 
changing character. It la still 
European against Arab Mos
lem. But It also is Frenchman 
aguinst Frenchman.

Perhaps moat unraal of all 
la the man who leads tha out
lawed secret forces which 
would keep Algeria French, 
who ha* sacrificed the honor* 
won In a lifetime of servira to 
the Freneh army to make war 
against both tha Algerian* and 
President rharlea de Gaulle.

Gen. Kaoul Salan one* was 
known a* tha most decorated 
man still on active service 
with the French army.

The picture aa drawn from 
his past Is not that of a man 
to order wanton slayings or 
to achiava hit rod* through 
terrorism and b l a c k m a i l .  
Rather It Is a atory In the 
highest officer tradition.

Thla la tha man who, during 
tha slag* of Toulon in 1011, 
carried ammunition to for

ward posts In hi* own jeep.
As the Allies slowly rolled 

tha Germans hack In the Jura 
Mountains, Salan always re- 
moved his gloves to shake 
linnila with sentries when he 
arrived on inspection.

This la the Salan who, upon 
completion of hia first year at 
the Saint Cyr military acad
emy and therrfora pramltted 
to wear the cherished feather- 
kepi, startled hie classmates 
by announcing:

"Thla i* the most beautiful 
day of my life.”  

tl i* also the same Salan 
who at commandcr-ln-chlef In 
Algiers once survived a ba- 
looka attack by the same 
rightwing a e 111 e r ■ he now 
lead*. H was he who first car
ried out lie Gaulle's orders 
when the latter returned to 
power In 1958.

Some inkling of the Salan of 
today might have been gained 
from the Salan of 20 year* 
ago.

Salan Joined the Gaulliat 
Free Frenrh movement In 
IW42, But hr steadfastly refus
ed to wear the Gaulliat Croat 
of Lorraine Insignia on his 
uniform.

lit said he served France, 
not an individual,

Today he !>elievr* that De 
Gaulle has betrayed France.

Hamilton. Mass., was nam
ed for Alexander Hamilton 
in 1787.

OUT OUR W A Y

anwiani H

'•spoor.”
Tno*e human beings who 

are born with this greater 
percentage of apocrine sweat 
glands, must be philosophical 
about it and simply take extra 
precautions.

Be sure you bailie frequent
ly, And the male sex might 
profitably take a lesson from 
the fair aex by washing their 
underwear and socks each 
night.

The usual woman washes 
and strings her lingerie and 
hose around the bathroom 
each night so they will be 
fresh next morning. Men 
should imitate this smart ha
bit!

PERM CME5 FOR MEN
A recent report from Eu

rope states that British men 
are using far more perfume 
and toilet water than are 
women.

For British girls have ab
sorbed the idra that perfume 
is wicked and salacious. They 
feel it is identified with a 
sexy personality and thus re
gard a perfumed woman as 
suggesting prostitutes or 
"call” girls.

Nolire Ih* different percent
ages of women between the 
ages II to 45 who use perfume 
in the countries tabulated be
low :

France ..................... 96'«■
U. S. A........................ U 'i
Britain ....................... 20".
It is certainly true that per

fume can enhance a woman's 
seductive allure. In fact, 
many men from childhood 
have been psychologically 
"conditioned’1 to perfume is 
synonymous with feminine 
charm.

Men also link lacy fringed 
slips or pellicosls with female 
charm. Girls, don't grow *o 
disturbed if a lacy fringe 
shows below jour skirt hem.

And a fringe of lace around 
llie neck also adds "oomph” 
to a woman.

Softness is another sensory 
quality that men Identify with 
teductive women, so avoid 
sequin dresses and shiny, me
tallic looking fabrici.

For these appear hard or 
brlttlr and thus masculinise a 
girl, much as a clgarrl, a 
mustache, and coarse talk.

Another thing men abhor I* 
claw-like fingernail! that re
semble an eagle's talons. And 
tf these female "clawa”  are 
stained a bloody red or hav* 
the modern corpse like hues, 
they strike a false note.

Mascara and excessively ar 
tificial hairdos likewise rub 
men the wrong way, despite 
nitwit stylists to the contrary. 

All stylea and fashiom 
should accentuate woman'! 
feminine allure and not make 
her harsh, masculine or arti
ficial In appearance.

If you disbelieve us psy
chologists on this score, send 
for my 200-point "Tests for 
Husbands and Wivei,”  enclos
ing a (tamped return enve
lope, plua 20 rents.
(Always write Is Dr. Crane 
la care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a long four cent 
stamped, addressed enve
lope and M rents la cover 
typing and printing costs 
when you send for one of his 
booklets. >

:
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Political N otebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — power which would authorin' Area Redevelopment and 

First indications that the 1951 the president to try to cus- Small Business Admin.strati-.it 
Kennedy gromtn rale didn't < hion a recession and keep the programs sre intended to 
gro'v so well in January stress. economy at high levels. create more new jobs,
the importance of some of the Most recent is the presl- The administration has also
President's more contmer- denf's requrit for authority proposed tn increase jo un- 
sial proposals to aid toe na-

works program whenever the lskfd ,0 df;relsc individual 
seasonally adjusted unem- I income tax rates temporarily 
ployment rale rises three out up to 5 per cent, to create 
of four or four out of six con- more purchasing power in c 
sccutive months for a total recession, 
of i per cent. To spur investment in bust.

A r t G ets A  P an n in g
WASHINGTON (UPIi — ' hai been combatting the prob. tester, aimilar to 

In this ag* of galloping tech. | l*m with, of all things, dish- around airplane
nology, with all of ita atten- pan*, 
dant complexities, 1 rarely 
hear of a governmental prob
lem that I can fully eompre- 
hend.

I am grateful, therefore, to 
the National Gallery of Art 
for romlng up with a simple, 
old-fashioned problem of the 
type familiar to an old- 
fashlonrd simpleton,

I alio was gratified to learn 
that the gallery', up to now, 
at least, hsi tackled the prob
lem in a simple, old fashioned 
way.

Tha gallery, occupant of 
perhaps the most beautiful 
building in tha capital, has, of 
all things, a leaky roof. And it

that used 
windows,

I which is supposed to keep the 
Being a federal institution, rain °ut for at least 20 jean.

tiona! economy when it starts 
to slip. The sticky indicators 
include:

A one-point drop in Federal 
Reserve Board's index of in- 
dustrisl production from its 
December 1961 high of 113.

A drop of 1.8 million In 
nonfarra payroll employment 
for January. Half of this i* 
a drop of Christmas trade 
employment. The other half 
includes a drop In construc
tion employment caused by 
had weather. This ii also giv
en as a cause for the drop in 
industrial production. Both 
are the usual seasonal declines 
sr.d are considered nothing to 
get excited about.

Th» indttji-Ja,’ V 
declined from a 40.4 hour

I average In December to 40 
hours in January.

The number of business 
I failure* as reported by Dun

A Braditrret increased to 15,- posed s program to 
000 for January, the highest 200,000 older workers a 
number for this month since to fit them for new jobs and 

the 1030s. The rate last year a Youth Corps lo provide 
was slightly under two-third* public project jobs for new
workers. The retraining bill 
1* now on its way through 
the legislative mill,

A youth employment op
portunities program is al
ready under way. Stcpped-up

, . . .  .,i employment insurance bone,to launch a $2 billion public fi||> Nfw iulh<)rity hlI t a l

Asks Governor’s 
Power Restricted

WEST PALM B E A C H  
(UPI) — Democratic State 
Rep. Jerry Thomas laid Tues
day ha believei tha gover
nor's power of suspension 
over public officials should 
be limited.

Thomas’ thought followed 
by on* day Coy. Farris Bry. 
ant’* refusat to ralnatmta sus
pended Palm Reach County 
Republican Sheriff Martin 
Kellenbergcr.

Although Kellenbergcr was 
acquitted In court on perjury 
charges, Bryant said he still 
fell Krllenherger vv*s incom
petent tn hub) the office.

Meparated Snake 
A glasa snake ran liva after

It has broken into two parts, 
but the two part* cannot Join 
together again. Llk* many 
other kinds of lixarda, It can 
shed ita tail and grow a new 
on* in its plare.

the gallery, of course, does 
not hav* an ordinary leaky 
roof. Its roof is bigger and 
leakier than anything pri
vate enterprise has yet been 
able to produce.

The gallery has two and a 
half arm  of roofing, all of it 
porous. In rainy weather, it 
mutt deploy more than 100 
dlshpanx to catrh the water 
before it drips down on the 
paintings.

On# employe it assigned to 
fulltima duty in tha attic to 
man tha pans.

The difficulties with the 
roof wera explained by gal
lery official* in testimony re
leased today by a House ap
propriation subcommittee.

Administrator Erneat R. 
Feidier said tha trouble stems 
front the putty used to hold 
15,301 glasa panel in tha sky
lights which cover most of 
the building.

After a few yens, he said, 
the putty reaxe* to be water
proof. Heretofore, the gallery 
has had to depend on make
shift methods to plug tha 
leaks.

Now, however, there hai 
been developed a pidyaulphide

The gnllcry wanhs Congress 
to provide $200,000 so that it 
can reseat tha skylights with 
polysulphide and thus make 
the roof watertight.

I suppose thie is a reason
able request, considering that 
the gallery must protect mil
lions of dotlsra worth of art 
work, nut at the same time 
I rather regret that yet an
other governmental problem 
has succumbed to science.

The thought of someone 
scurrying around In the attic 
with all those dlshpana would 
have made my rainy daya 
seem brighter.

No such rise has so far 
taken place, so this authority 
would not be used now if 
it were available. Unemploy
ment has been dropping grad- 
dually from a 1961 high of 
7 per cent last May to 5 8 
per cent in January 1962.

Unemployment is, however, 
a principal concern of the 
administration. The goal is to 
keep ahead of the 1300.000 
job lost through technological 
advances and the 1,800,000 
new Job opportunities needed

tV »— -C C*dTl ' ul idi*
creases in population and 
new worker* entering the la
bor force.

To meet this douule chal
lenge the President hat pro- 

retrain 
year

of 1 per cent, double the rate 
for 1950.

All these little indicatois do 
not add up to a beginning re
cession, a* Walter W. Heller, 
Chairman of the Council of 
Economic Adviser* hastened 
to point out. He ia still count
ing on an increase in the na
tional growth rate for the 
first quarter of 1862, correct
ing and overcoming present 
declines.

Private industry economist* 
say thla is overoptimistie 
Any drop, of course, would 
seduce government* tax re
ceipt* and further increase 
the $700 million budget deficit 
which the Treasury ha* fore
cast for the fiscal year end
ing next June 30,

What present actual and fu
ture potential downtrends 
emphasise is Ihc Kennedy 
objective of obtaining from 
Congress new grants of

ness as a further offset to 
unemployment and recession 
the President proposes that 
business firms be allowed to 
deduct Tram their taxes a 
per cent of expenditures for 
new machinery.

Many congressmen ind 
businessmen oppose all these 
programs aa interference 
which will merely Increase 
government expenses. Their 
alternative is to gi\e busi
ness a direct Ux cut, across 
the board, (hen leave it up 
tu pr.,*W enterprise'to pub 
(lie economy out of any slump 
that might develop.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

460 Elliott Ave.
FA 2-2010

Office Hours; 1 • • 
Etening* By Appointment

The General Public 
in invited to FREE demonstration 

of

Rapid Comprehensive Reading: 
Techniques

Holy Cross Episcopal Parish House
400 South Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, Floridn

Friday, March 9, 1962, 7:30 P. M.
The public is invited lo attend these demonstration* 

wilhuut obligation. However, if after seeing a demon
stration, you wish to Join one of the National Heading 
Institute's rlasses, ask for application form. Class 
will begin in Sanford on Friday, March 16 and will meet 
mite a weelf for 1J week*.

Memorial 
C,l»fa 

lor
HEART 

RESEARCH 
Gratefully 
Accepted

SEMINOLE - PrlJARY 
COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

BUSY
MEN

BUSY
W O M EN

SAVE-BY-MAIL

See New Horizon Homes of North 
Orlando, the Only Homes in This Area 
Displaying The Life Maga
zine Merchandising Award

t i) i I « l i M l>

L IF E
H O M E S  P R I C E D  F R O M

$12,500 TO $14,500
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  AS LOW AS

$66 /  MO /  F H A
INCLUDING PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

6
——

Horizon Homes are award-winning homes, 
built by an award winning builder —  the 
only builder in this area displaying the 
merchandising seal of LIFE magazine

Horizon Homes are exciting homes, featur
ing the latest nationally proved ideas in 
architecture, design, style, materials and 
equipment selection. /
Most of all, Horizon Homes are spacious 
homes, offering more liveable space per 
dollar than other similarly priced homes in 
this area.
To acquire a new concept of living, to 
discover latest 1962 housing ideas, to 
compare and copy in your present home, 
or to purchase a new home for your family 
—  you should see the exciting Horizon 
Homes today!

H  O R  I  Z  O N  H O M E S
O R I Z O N  H O M E S  O F  N O R T H  O R L A N D O

. t < .7 SMI 1

licutrar Home* are located 
cue hs(| mil* east of U.S. rra17-92 on State Road 43* . j ,  m
(North Orlando Boulevard) ■ I /;*<

v  i '
•

*****
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N O R
w a m m
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By JACK TRIM 
March 17 U (hr last day 

vou ran gel an ay with any 
outright lying around her*. 
That's the drariline (nr sub- 
mitlng cntrlea in the Fish
ing l.lars Contest. A real 
fancy hull thrower's slalue 
will adorn the first prirr 
trophy and a spinning out
fit will be awarded alio. 
Write in your fishy tale 
right away and qualify (or a 
prlie.

Com :im'inner Ted Williams 
said hr I bought l hi* added ini- 
prbument to the park is "a 
mu»t" and the commission 
supported limitrd lighting 
job.

Only the cooking and tabic 
area util lie Hood lighted, 
Lavender said, but be added 
that lie think* public use of the 
facility will be increased 
greailj.

One of these days, somebody 
in a position to do something 
about it will become convinc
ed that park areas are among 
thr most valuable resources 
in this county—then the pleas
ure these areas will reflect 
will outshine any lights that 
could he put up.

ii you napprn lo be inter
ested tn a pleasant place to 
take your faintly for a little 
fresh air and recreation, im
press it on your commission 
eri—lelt >m about it.

C. E. Fletemeycr. a resident 
of Lemon Bluff, apparently 
has been mingling with some 
of those shad fishermen out 
there. He submitted the fol
lowing little gem for the liar s 
laurels:

A' ioupit 01 weeks' ag6 I 
was casting for bass with a 
deep running plug. Directly, I 
hung a monster bass, fought 
him for about HO minutes.
Then he made a terrific leap.
Milica I'm always prepared to 
weigh my eaten. I had a set 
of scales standing tn the boat, weather and fishing by Fri- into 

“ Well, I never did land ’aim, day.

CHI CK OGDKN tfoea after a low pilch in the practice session at SMS.
(Herald Photo)

Seminoles Open Baseball Season
Today

.MIKK CAOI.O takes a few practice swings in preparation tor this after
noon* action against Edgewatcr. (Herald Tholol

By llonnir Broadway 
Herald Sports Fdltor

Coach Jim McCoy sends his 
Told you Wednesday—good Seminole High baseball (earn

hut when he jumped, he pass, 
cd between the sun and my 
scales and his SHADOW 
weighed 18 pounds!'’

•  •  *

tiood news for those who en
joy the outdoors continues to 
trickle out.

T.ic County Commission has 
authorised Road Supl. J. C. 
Lavender to supervise some 
work on lighting up the picnic 
table area of Mullet Lake 
Park. (This really is named 
Henry Levy Park, but every
body keeps referring to it as 
Mullet Lake.)

Lavender said that “ many 
people" would like to use the 
cooking pit and picnir tables 
at night, but that no lights 
ever have been installed.

That i today and have some 
of both. And get ready for 
more,

Jim Crowe, patient observer 
of Hie vagaries of the St. 
Johns River for these many 
years, had his weather eye 
peeled this week for signs of 
better fishing and he detected 
an important one.

A coupl* of schools of men
haden flipped by on their way 
to some lake haven and it fol
lows as the bills follow thr 
first of the month that the 
bass will he stirring behind 
those menhaden.

The black worm wnb the 
red spot* will catch the bass. 
Just in case it fails the first 
day, keep trying, the worm 
won t get tired or gne up.

action this
against the Edge-water Eagles 
at 1 p. m. at the practice 
diamond an Celery Ave., be
hind the Giants’ dormitory. 

The Eagles have a lough 
) | team and are expected to 

give the .Seminoles a rough 
game. However, McCoy ex
perts his batsmen to tic 
ready to make a good show
ing In the contest.

The Seminoles are led by

Jac Caolo will be catching, 
Don Harvey in right field, 
and Bobby Johnson wilt do 
mound duty. Berry Johnson 
is expected to see quite a 

aitcrnoon h i of action in the contest.

Davidson and Bowen are 
being converted from the out
field to the infield and Mc
Coy has high hopes of Hies* 
boys being successful in the 
conversion.

Final Roundup 
lime For 
Bound Cagers

Cepeda, McCovey Set 
Giant Pact Terms

ia i - Alai Entries
First Game: Ibarrela-Dsva- 

los, Filipino-Prailera, Estrada- 
Data. Blas-Zahala, Tcjrro 
Abasolo, Furquet • Juanchti. 
bubs.: Bilbao.Kgana.

Gain* Two; Bllbao-Juanchu. 
Blas-Davtins, Ibirreta Kgana, 
Isaac-Zahala, Filipino-Llala,

★  ★  ★  
Benefit Set 
At Fronton

Seminole County * nevv Or
lando Seminole Jai Alai Fron
ton will be the scene of a big 
benefit being staged by the 
Veteran* of Forngn Wars 
posts In Seminole, Volusia, 
Brevard and Orange Counties 
the evening of March 13, to 
raise money for the National 
Home at Eaton Rapids, Mich.

The Casselberry p o s t ,  
through its publicity chair
man, Ralph Moore, is promot 
ing the event, and all posts 
in the four cour.lir* are sell
ing tickets.

The Michigan home is (or 
the children of deceased 
members of the VKW who 
have no one to care for them. 
While there they are given 
a high school education in 
commercial and industrial 
ails to prepare them for fu
ture employment

Te-Furquet-Abaaolo. Subs.: 
jero-i’radera.

Third Game: Tejero. Bilbao,
Abasolo, i l i a c ,  Estrada. Gary Davidson at first ba-e, 
Kgana, I'radera. Sub.; Fili
pino.

Fourth Game: Aldas, F.lorn,
Zarra, Sarmi, Anacabe, L'ria,
Onate. Sub.: Zulu.

Fifth Game: Atdaz-Agustm,
Gasti-Ecliinlr, Hadiola-Zubi.
Arrona-Iriirte, Areitio-Man- 
uel, Asliga-bagas. S u b s . :
Onate-Zarmi.

Sixth Game: Anacabe-Ma- 
gure, Olarre-Echanli, Onate

Wade Tray lops Favorites 
In Featured SOKC Race

Fred Whitehead’s Made season. In one of hi* recent 
Tray will go lo the post a wins he was clocked at 31 
3 to 1 favorite on the morn- seconds flat over the S/IStht- 
ing m the featured tenth mite distance, the second 

Mike Caolo and Steve Barnes, rare of an ll-rac* program fastest rlocking of the sel- 
Both these fellows are three at the Sanfurd-Orlando Kennel , on
year leltermen and are the Club tonight. The winner of 0ppo, ing ,hi| rpd ,lot „ „  
team captains. These boys Ihe recent King and queen 0( Aui|l]p Time—Silver Trav 
have plenty of experience. Championship vs HI be trying wj,| ()P tmb j-u Tagp
both at the plate and on the for Ins eighth victory of thr „ |m tiPurRP McI.ain. Ocvas 
diamond. They are backed 
up by a host of fine ball 
players.

Caolo will be starting tn 
iett field for the Seminoles 
and ltarnes will do starting 
duties at Hie shortstop posi
tion The remainder of the 
starting lineup will U- made 
up of itoseun Bowen at third.
Chuck Ogden at second.
Butch Riser in center field.

I nitrd Pres* International 
it's final roundup time in Francisco Giants' tidining 

college basketball and three tanip today i* tha' both Or* 
mote learns will be biaudrd lumlo Cepeda and Willie Mc- 
toniirht with t o u r n a m e n t  Covey aie on tiirii way.
M*i king*. Jn Cepeda'a ta*e that

Irmple take* on St. Jo* means the National League’s

It* t nilrd I’rest International I.Vnilnnlr ba'tmr pi a. lire 
The good new* in the Bum 1 session nnd repoilr-d no ill

effect*. ''Hr looks iral good 
so far,”  said mating, i Itoh

(Thr franfnrh ^rrelft
Fri. Mnr. 9, ’fi2— Pngn 5

Qualifying 
Round For Title 
Play Set Mar. 14

The qualifying round for 
place in the Ctub Champion
ship Tournament of the San
ford Women's Golf Assort* - 
lion will be held on Wednes
day, March 14. at the Mav- 
fair Country Club, wrbere the 
1st lee has been reserved 
from 9 p. m. to 10 a. m.

Tlie pairings for play that 
day are:

Ware. Rus«el|. Keenan, Me- 
Roberls, rieCanihl 

Dttrio. C. Heard, C a frowsy, 
U Hrard

Pierce. Williams, Herron, 
Livingston, Mahan 

Crawford, Ivey, Wilsoa, 
Adams

Sowell, Ahedden. McKtbhm, 
Nicety, Marsh, Tully 

Pearson, Woodruff, Park 
Higginbotham, Thompson,

Mero_____ __
Truitt, Spencer, Reinhart 
Batson, Johnson, Morgan 
Wight, Uergstedt, Ram* 
Blown, Hutchison

seph'. at Philadelphia a |*CI home run king ha. agreed 
game whore nobodv loses and
.Southern Moilmdist r t l  ,u l ,n "* "n,‘ "  rl> ">“ »«■ from 
TVxfn lech mi Flint Wurth for I’unr to whllt* in Ale*
t h r South wc»l Conference Covty’i  rnur it mean* the 11»59 
champion.hip amt an NCAA llloki,  , PII„ tillll „  ,  flr, t. 
bid. I lie winner of the Temple-
St. Josrph’a clash also goe* lo

sensation as 
baseman has begun In, con-

Sclicffiiig. “Our hope is tlial 
lie slays that way."

Randy timilax, who sel a 
season record of -69 strike- 
outs in 1 piil, ilushed his eye
popping spent in Ihe Lo* An- 
gc!e* Dodgers' camp game 
with sit slnkvoiil* in three 

] innitiga. Larry Slimy, 1959 
World Series, hero, threw the 
ball oveiyvvheie hut into Hie 
stands and wound up with

the NCAA while the loser con-: version into ■ left-ftelrter. sis walks in hit three innings, 
soles itself with a tup to New Doth, of course, me key de- rilbei camp news; Dave 
Y°rk amt the National Invita- vclopments in Ihe Giants’ Bushy, 31-7 at Waterloo last

plans to make 1962 Ihe y ear in 1 season, pit, bed no-ltil ball for 
wliirh-thry piesent San Fran

lion Tournament.
Only three berths will re-

VAH-7 Tops 
Furniture-men

In Wednesday night’ s City 
Basketball League action, 
VAII-7 downed Wilson Maicr 
in the first game hy the score 
<>f 51-44. Baubam was the 
leading scorer for VAH-7 with 
16 point*.

In thr second game, VAH- 
II dumped Perfection Dairies, 
39-34. Drosle was high point 
man for the navy team with 
16 points.

In the final action of tKe

Herald Holds 
First In Loop

The T Traguc standings 
still remain Hie same till*

Harbor Paces 
Hi-Nooners

The Monroe Harbor team 
remains tn tirst place in the 
Hi-Nooners loop as they won 
four point* from the C.P.O. 

Manuel, Liria-Sarmt, Aldai- Wives; the other clean sweep

ion, a thrce-lime winner, re- 
presents Orville Mo*e$, owner 
of the track's wmningcsl 
kennel Moses ha* held Ihe 
lead in lit* victory chase 
most of the season but last 
work Carl Tracy passed him. 
Bui Ibis week Moses bounced 
back with three wins through 

week, Sanford Herald in first, J Wednesday against one for
Tracy. That made the score 
Moves At, Tracy K3,

main open following Friday'* ,-i.ro fans with a pennant, 
play for the two major touma- Capedn, the man many Na
me..!. which gel undr l way ,,Onal |.„,j.ueli , , y „ „ y , „ p
" * '1 Roger Mans* fit hornet* in IheColorado ran , Inn h the "

Zuhi. Arrona Zarra. Subs.: As- 
tiga-Elorri.

Seventh Game: Laac-Elurri, 
Furquet - Zarra, Olarre - I’ ra- 
dera, Onalc Magure. Urla- 
Zabala, Anacabe • Manuel. 
Subs.; Filipino-Juanrhu.

Eighth Game: Agustin. As- 
tiga. Uadiota, Gasti, Sagas, 
triarte. Arcitio. Sub . Krhsnii.

Ninth Game: B ad t o l a - 
F'chanir, Gastt-Aguitin. Ar
rona-Sagas. Astiga-Sarmi, 
Areitio - Zubi, L’ria - triarte. 
Subs.: Olarre Manuel,

Tenth Game: TejrroDava- 
lot, Bias-Mature. Estrada- 
Egana. Ibarreta Lists. Kill- 
pino-Juanchu, Bilbao-Elorrt. 
Subs,: Isaac-Aba solo.

Eleventh Game: Glarre-Zu 
bi. Onate-Sarini, BsdiolaMsn 
uel, Areitto Zarra. Astiga- 
Echantr, Arrona-Aguitin, Al-

Tltc money garnered by ltie dal • triune. Ga.ti - Sagas. 
VFW posts will go toward* Subs.: L'ria Zabala 
improving and maintaining 
Ihe Florida Cottage at the 
home and aiding the eight 
children currently in residence 
there.

M. J. Benson, district com
mander. of Daytona Beach 
»ay* the maintenance of this 
home is the main charitable 
eHort of thr VFW. and the 
posts of District 8 have con
tributed generously in the 
past, and hope to materially 
up their aid through the Jai 
Alai benefit Tuesday night.

was made by the Movieland 
Drive-In against Stenstroni 
Realty. Shoemaker Construc
tion won three points from 
GrapeviHc Nursery and 
V .5.F.R. won three points 
from the Lovely Lady Beauty 
Salon.

Marjorie Kipp converted 
the t-2-t-JU; Betty Cox Ihe
5- 7-9: and Cathy Poullrr thr
6- 7. The 3-10 fell for Rose
mary Laubert, Pat Murphy, 
Kitty Purdy, and Marge 
Woods; live i-io for Ginny 
Fredricks, and Kathy Grttf; 
the 2-7 for Inet Enos and 
Shirley Simas.

Major!* Kipp was Hie high 
bowler with a 310-544,

62‘ti wins and 37'i limes: 
Wieboldl'* Camera Shop in 
second. j8' i w ins and 41'4 
If.vssea; ami Karns' Insur
ance in third with 53 wins 
amt 45 losses. Sinko's Tav
ern is in fourth. Nationwide 
in fifth and Thriftway tn 
sixth.

High team game *mi ser
ies went to the Herald four 
with a 667 game and 1703 
series. Mary Jane Gorton 
had a 198 scratch game and 
Dot Button had a 311 514 
high game and series. Other 
high games were Ixirraine 
Spoils, 157; Jeannette Ogden. 
173; and Bernice Schaefer, 
152.

The 3-10 spilt was convert

Boys, Girls M ix  
A t Lyman

Tin- ’ battle of Ihe vexes" 
will tie rejoined at 8 p. m. 
today in the Lyman Jliglt 
Gym when the student Coun
cil will sponsor a “ boy ver
sus girl" basketball game 
with those of Ihe “ stronger 
sex" handicapped hy tiav 
ing to wear boxing gloves.

Following the game, a 
’ Twilight Zone" dance wall 
lie held with proceeds from 
both event* going to send 
delegate* to district meet-

expanded National League 
this year, signed for an es
timated 117,000. He Imd been 
asking ihe Giants In double 
Id* estimated $ ’,0,000 salaty 
after a aea*un in which be 
baited .311, ti-d tha league 
with Hi Jn-niei* and diuve In

Big
Eight championship ami an 
NCAA invite* if it dispose* of 
last-plate Kansas on it* home 
court Raluiday and Cincinnati 
and Bradley fight for the final
Ni'AA tpol in their Missouri
\ alley Coiifrielite showdown 
Hi Evansville. Ind., Monday 
night, rime again the Inset ! »“ "*• >* due to
bale will go In the NIT. *l 1'hoanli, Aria., Monday.

I be small college boys also McCovey, who bud two dll-
gel into the act in a big way appointing season* after bit
tonight with I he o p e n i n g  briliant break-ill irasim, play- 
ioutnl games in seven regional >‘d left field for the first time 
playoffa scheduled leading to in Thursday's ramp gam*. He 
the NCAA college division rauglil two Hy ball* and 
championship. handled tine* gtoiiMleia with-

Evansville, a two-time chant- out an error In what manager
pion in this tournament, got 
off to a fait atari in the south 
centra! playoffs by whipping 
North Carolina A & T, 97-82, 
on its home court Tlnusday. 
Southern Illinois qualified to 
meet Evansville for the re
gional title tonight hy best
ing Lnion (Trim.I, 78-56, in 
tha opening game of the dou
ble-header.

Al Itaik called, “a satisfactory
debut."

( Im ago M bite Sox man
ager Al I.optx was viu-outag
ed when lleib Sente, one- 
time American I,eigne strike
out king, pitched two "clean" 
innings Thursday. Score walk
ed one batter but otherwise 
diil not allow a man lo reach 
(list hu>* dining hit two In-

four innings m Ho'ioo Bed •’•ening, Florid* State Bank 
Sox’ camp game . . . Rill romped over the Marine Bar- 
Staffoid, Ralph Terry *inlj racks bv Ihe score of 80-22.

od by Dot Button, tlcrnice ‘ng» and to sponsor ciltien- 
Schaefer, Camilla Meyers, ship awards,
ami Dean Clark, Harriet Ga- ---------------------
rtl made the 5-6, Flo Gait! _  . , _
the 5-7 anil 5-7-9. Camilla S a n f o r d  S o l d i e r
Meyer* the 5-10; June Gats- 
man the 5-9; Pat Berncbers 
the 3-6-8, Delores Todd pick
ed up the 4-5-7.

Diamond Sales 
On Increase

NEW YORK (CPI) -World

Silver Dollars 
Pay For Baby

LARKSPUR, Calif (U P D - 
Frcd Roracchla was ready 
when his wife entered Marin 
General Hospital to give 
birth

“ Thai," said the admitting 
clerk, “ will be $100 now and

. .. $150 more C.O O," Borar-
demand for diamonds, both ^  ,  srjfcr p|llnkfd do*„
gem and industrial grades, J[{|0 |dv<r rf„jiars !lP , a;d (lp 
continued to rise in 1991 with hld ^  ptmin£ lljd,  from 
sales of rough diamonds for CU5lomPri „ p „ ld hp wou,(1
lh« frrst nin« month* 1 * )so mor« silver dolliri
year reaching a record high w(ipn hp ,0Qk h|, b(b daugh. 
of $194 095.079. „om<.

The industry’s Central bell* |-------- --------  . —  .
ing Organisation in Umdon 

T e a m  S i g n e d  reported that toul sales for
NEW YORK (Ul’lj — Tha 1961 are expected to exceed 

International Soccer League the previously highest record 
ha* signed the I’anathinaico*j set for one year, 1959, when 
(PAD) team of At h e n a , !  tales amounted to $255,186,- 
Grecce, to compete in it* third | 610. Sales in 1960 were $251,- 
•rasoit of play opening May 161,072.
20. I’anathinaiioa, champion* Gent diamonds account l o r ________________
of Greece the past t*o years, about 65 per cent of the sales ( .j(  Jour . Rlm, i,MP|opjnr 
will compete in the second sec- figure, with industrials mak- printing and Enlaiging at—

ing up the remainder, tn 
carat weight however, indus
trial diamonds make up

On Hospital Duty
FORT SAM IIOLSrON. Tex. 

(AHTNCl — Army Pvt, Larry 
H. Van Burger, enn of Mr. and 
Mi*. Ilsiiison J. Van Burger, 
Sanford, rocently was assigned 
for duty at th# 250th General 
Hospital, Brooke Army Med
ical Center, Fort Sum Hous
ton, Tex

\an Burger eniried the

Highlighting a m e a g e r  
Thursday night ptogram v « . "*"«* ■" ■" 
a satisfying 88-64 vlcloty for. Scorr "  *° 'eenplur*
NIT-bound St. John's over ,h'' f‘’ " "  h'  displayed *,ef«ie 
Manhattan. In otl^r games, '*• injurwtl by a batted
NCAA-bound New Yoik t'n i-:|ia!l ewrly in 1957. 
versify received a scaia before leny Fox, vvlio bad a 6-2 
tecording its 11th straight vie- record amt 1.42 earned run 
tury with a 67-63 decision over average last season, tested 
Fordhsm. this question-mark at in tn a

Jim Coates weie named to 
pilch for the New York Van- 
krri in their exhibition open
er with the lire It i Hint a Orioles 
Saturday . , , Rookie outfield
er Manny Jiutinex, .325 al Van
couver in 19GI, drove in two 
runs with a baser-loaded 
single to win for hi* team in 
(hr Kansas City A's intra- 
sqitad gam*.

Casey Stengel named ex- 
Dudgne Roger Claig and 
Clein Cabin* to pilch Satur
day when th* New York Meta 
play SI. Ixtui* Cardinal* , , . 
Th* Pittsburgh Pirates' open
ing exhibition game aaiign- 
mrlitl went to Rob Veale, 
Tommy Sisk amt Al McHein 
. . . Dal Cramlal1, sidelined 
most of last season, threw 
fieely from behind th* plat* 
in the Milwaukee Brave*' in- 
tra-squad action hut Joe Tor- 
ir. Ihe muscular rookie who 
performed so tapnbly in Ctan- 
dall'a absence, showed ha in
tends to keep the job with a 
home run.

Creed led the banker attack
with 31 pointer*.

a s s o c ia t e  s t o r e

Change Your 
Own Oil Killer

I min use engine perform, 
anre. Traps aludge, att.

214 K. First St.

SANFORD

l i o x e r s  S it f »
NEW YORK (L’PlI-Henry 

Hank «f Detioit and Dick Tig
er of Nigeria, a pair of top
flight middleweight contend
ers, have signed for a 10- 
round fight to he nationally Army last July and completed 
televised from Madison Square basic training at Fort Jackson, 
Gulden March 31. K. 47.

W O R LD  S FASTEST SPORT

20 Racing Days Left

DOG 
RACING

lion along with Zaragosa of 
Spain, Elfaborg of Sweden,
Belenante* of Portugal, MTK 
of Hungary and Hie Wiener i shout M per cent of the die* 
Sport Chib W Aastns. I moods msrkosod aseh f « i r .

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. Park Ate.

“H iir

NOW . . .  THRU APRIL 13"
7:45 p .m . N IG H T L Y

(EXCEPT S C S D A Y )
l.'d) • IV * Evers Ban, A Thitrs, Night.
MATINEES MONDAY AND SATURDAY 

1:30 p.m. — All Senti 50c
P A R f.M U T U IL S  B IT T IH G  N IG H T LY  - D A ILY  
D O U IL IS  - q U IN I IL A I  IV IR Y  G A M t  - H IA T -  
ID  IN  W IN T IR  . COOLtD  IN  $ U M M IR  
G IN . A D M ISS IO N  JOc MS. SIATS FRO M  7Sc 

FOR R IS IR V A T IO N S  PH. | ] R .«221 
SO RRY NO  M IN O R S

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE 
FRONTON

M ID W A Y  I I T W I I N  O R LAN DO  A SAN FO RD  O N  H W Y. 17-92

N IG H TL Y
POST TIMK

:10
txrapt

Sunday

MATINEES 2 P .M .
WED* ITU., SAT.

HKATED GRANDSTANDS 
• MIX UIUOUS CLUUHOUSK 

• VALBT PARKING 
• LADIKS NIGHT KYBKY THI KSI)AY

SORRY! NO MINORS!

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

AbaO CU It STOKE

A U  ROAD HAZARD 
O U A R A N III

Nr i rr f'x/u’rri II hilt 
1 htttt Trr.ii/ on 'f **r<
, ail soao haiasp 
1. cuasantii

kbAnH 4WX »Ml
.  WOSKMAHSttl* ANO 
'• MATH I Alt  CUASANTII. .a
,  COMFlITf SATISrACIION 
*• GUASANTKO

*a We- MAM prnti'pl »mmm P*h4 lw.eeJ m» |RfN«l ff«* web-**' II4MM *■ fe* R*| r*>• ilsMf '̂'NiasaNawt rLk-w rim*

"l.ow  I'roflle”  Menus Lower Center of Gravity 
or Greater Stnliilllv, Safety, MiletKe!

1.70sIS Rlsrk Tube Tj pa
Davis Imperial Sentry |  /  Qg 
Premium Nylon Tire I f t

Only I.UU lluwn. 1.17 Weekly ■
Pin. Fed. Tat A Itidread, Tir*

■ lOU'/e llu I’unt N)tun t urd , . . Mrqiigest ‘lire Cord
Jv -low lit

• Twin Tread Design fur Kafr Super Tiarlmn!
• I’rre.ure Curing Keduora High iipved hires* and

otihin!
I.r»« I’rufilr , . the Nrw Shape for Kafaty!

214 East First St. 
Sanford
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

KITCHENS

IHiwlimt To H.venae: 
Torn W»»t «a 20lh tit. 
Kollow Cosnto Club Kd 
Watch S itu .

ffW f a f t r t  WrrtTJ

Miss Dorothy Fourakre, Jimmy Ross 
Married At First Baptist Church

I t a *  t w f f a r a ;  M a x *  F l u f f - ui a unit jO v * . F uLi'xmg tie rtmwtzri a
akfft. <*ugSraff it XT. iait Tie t o f t  1 zuuueff **ffr s r w g t ia  wai zeut at ?-e %&z-
Xn €Tm £  Fviffsffrv Lamg luat iactv t n i  i «*«? urn isi zxl id toe camrazu Tin
*v jI. etrt f m a ;  Rtvea were 
aa&rf at xurrugt* M a r i a  * ae 
1 y a  a', -ia »rw  £1 y . r

*Xt v x u  K m a ir a i aut a tuiici were r - t o j j f  v a t
! m i l e  i f  v i n e  ewes i a :  

t v a t f e s n C u s .
wxuff iztea r uritv exit 
j i a  J u t o f f tA a a .i f f  cambti J

•Aivr-jx. laarivrd 
Jb« V, T. t n u u  ! l ,  *L- 

Lr-iZ'i tC Zw «a atttkC 43C. 
d vr/e  rxg tnruum; - 

Tia duffta >11
W it isttufj ft VilE* ftart- 
in*. nius.t . t i r u . ' j w * .  ja-m-* 
t.vi •XtAAsAcj 

Kn  X t n a  XXjcsx. «ffg»- 
lie. 1 j r ^ n s  it
a.i.-yvi. zrtitut *.trt I'/.-ram; am
ir rf X.-t Din a m  t f  K a tt
■Wit W-IJ Tiffvpct T »  
T u n ,"  *T*w»u»» " aarf "Tiff 
I / r f  1 f w j f f  "

Tn* I f f j r > «  j  zrjir. 
l i t  17 her tor-Uir »"e» * 
tv » t  it CSfftC-I7 ls-w vito
r»«£*i«ff! w ei2itff., ! a * g 
yuazjbt M i ld  izit i ity n  
inOm f i t  a iiH U laraa
>3 in  tiff*.

Her unit it-, i f
•5?,: 1̂ *1- **.*- 
c m  i f  re -ea to tutor*-* s k i . 

smf miev.tas
i y .  tita e sired t a n i ' l i  
*v..uvu*' i f  * t i*  rvtti aiif
^ a v C t i M t k ; .  Her « f y  
>r»t-?7 * i i  a U M o f  s «d -
lir  m-tUm ltd  sr.tiittt
«i.'  rsut. a g -i Utia iw
{T W i

Mrt x  L  JfH'ti. i u f f «  i f  
tivur in f uatiT it Cut krrfe. 
* » *  a |8Wt >31'.'. 4f*11 i f  
pa* vial tnc*4* ttSeia.
c i ' . - i i  g IK  v i z  LUifff Iff-
c u t  i f .  a d  aiTA-t a u v  
( t i c  V tspK  id j « i l  w  
bait l id  M ttttaci 

A.”« d J v i  * c t  Mn. 0»- 
V.tw  DmtiM7, K-11 L&fi 
tat u d  Mill f*U i
h v u . a2 a# i r d '. i f  TV7 
W l  SCWt IBIU t!l!M 1 i f  
; i : i  iff vt a lt taffeta, n ff .4 -  
is I iati »>fi iftitffi w i j Ut 
H Jl a d  (U fad  U K tdi Sw- 
V^'.i i f  pvva i c a i i a t  

Orti Fartffw, Bw . 't. i , Ha- 
•ix., aaa iff rt avia u d  t in -  
b l  aa v tia 'i  a c t  t i t c a  
fusTskre i f  y ,  Ot-
E'-ei.t tunc lav; aid D«s 
JEa-gkt i f  U s f c f .

K ill Uadi Ci h  K t«u . 
m m  i f  l it  teVto. was fivwrr 
p i .  On vice a ;-•> a 
d /n  1 t i l  tim ed a tavp it cd 
rtat bail. Heary f w i i b t .  
t f f f i n  i f  to* irviff. was net 
bearer aid t im id  l it  rxgt

Presbyterian

Circles

M eet M onday
(../m i  id tit b o a ts  cf 

tiit f . / i t  Preibyiertaa C bsni 
* trl nett Uocday at lo^nrt: 

3:U am.
(../••it I »sd * »1Ui Mm . 

;  L. Wdktoson; Circle 3 -to 
the O u t /  t Room; Circle 1— 
•Ha Mr*. Cbarlei Wilke; Clr- 
t>  4—wilb Mrs. Sidney M «- 
yisva; Circle t— wjiJi Mrs. 0. 
C. Mrftrde la FtSovstip 
Kail, U n it  6—vito Mrs. A- 
X Parker; Circle 7 -  wttJi 
Mri D. p. Lanier; Circle *— 
•Hi Mrs. Jack Woodruff and 
Circle 10—vttb Mr*. James 
Warner.

Circle 11 meets at 3:30 pm. 
«X t  Mrs. Illsncbe Tcrllorst; 
Circle 17—with Mrs. J. E. 
Monger.

l iu ila j Circles 
Circle 1—with Mrs. J, A. 

RlsUint, • p.m.; Circle 3— la 
fellowship Hall at 7 0  pm.; 
Circle 7—with Mrs. J. M. Car* 
icU, S p.m. and Circle ♦— with 
Mrs. K. C. Miller, at • p at.

firv n  sijipurffe ant Sniff v m :
•-f-uviiii tiff.* s3d tut y iM t 
Vi iit w*a cetifti'ct *i_i a 
tr/vj. yjnei iir* , ixsitfi 
>7 m i-, m itit i g i  J e s t n 1 
aid irwaeff?.

I f - f  3 . X  hffiwSL lffnT»uid 
Hit H3t ft tUt iffiSt. »ic tUf
a i r  axtwOibi Vj f fm  Xus* 
L 'n u v  Jtrf. C. X  .Cuierwut ‘ 
u .  toil X 111 Ljaa Crsvcnn 
piiLiitt al tue jituta Vr*‘. 
u d  Xj i  Cffsxt h ir e  luat- 
t̂ pneff fcr;r. tut ird if 1 Uvot_ 

IV j 13 J ilMCCUM Vtrt
sufstutri «d tie iffiUt 1 Sn3
it r fe iotf Cj  ij K tu a
K ir .i .w  HiarjJtvt7 ®jr. 
nra Jd. .itff iu iu  Tauurr 
CjtU X tt 7 irwer, C in fja  
T i:>r i v i  AJ17 t i n  

Mrs. i t 7 i r r :  r w s n d  
rutiSa aad tirWffri nev. -.t 
tut Tt«r. 1 1 3 t  Mm JCarj 
2 m  Vatu K ta esci la r i  
jrvnsu: ;»o.uv r  ts ŝ n r tx f Cie
rt-urv.Ka lunmi

Tiff iffff I '-w ji*  it  aiSfit 
C.‘ ;. ■>—  i* . .  r-ff --
<rtu l e p  Lai 1 ill tcaii a t - ' 
i m c f f i .  Tie vvijOf h t  l:r 
a liifft * t d £ j (  iri? is taia 
u u  sut wf3 ieaie taei *t<t 
tad. 17 ;>.tut, iur v.
H i* 1: .  w litre tbe trowaa a 
C u ow d  n i  the N s 17 is the 
u id T u n tn  i f  • u t  C ic- 
s u d t r  S t n a  r<ne. V. ‘  
Fatdff Fieri.

Cast id '.vis t u t l i  isffiadied 
Mrs. Hiffs F w n ir t . H n  
O u . t r u d s iu t r  cf tie 
ifftde. Mr. 1 vl Mrs. O le  
F v m l/t .  F l o r f  Mo ; Mr 
u d  Mrs E rw i; L t*. Kitsvj 
ltd  Mart u d  Mri. Mirr ¥ j .  
rue s'. «d Vtro Beach; Mr 
t s i  Mrs. E ijts t  F s w tb t  
At. Aagwafto; Mr and Mrs. 
Ceecie Clastea. W.sler Park.

Mr. aid Mrs. {>09 Cries, 
Mark u d  Cars! id M.asvi; 
M.ts R •.<» X o fte , Jarkans- 
s.2«: Mr. »ed Mrs. Cecil

Bridal Couple Entertained 
At "  After Rehearsal" Party

Mrs :>= Cates i f  MJ— wepff Mrs. K ffit : M v i- — —* Mi s s  D0~h7
Fmraars aui her msffer. ^  ^
*3 1 3 - Xuu. al as * after re- y n  5 q ^ 9 3 *1 , Ur. 4.* 
K i r u l '  ;-artj at the Tr it  itn  Eujese P w iiT !  11; 
r , : r c 2 1 r : i  Sahriaj am Hesrj. cl St. Asrirme.

l > e  u n t i l  fcr
l iu m -  u i koto-eiec: was
‘pm+z’jtt 1 via* caraatxs
ccffsage T-ff ten tog Ut.c
w ai en tre i * a i a v a n  -a-
i t  t o u  itA etatertd w b  aa
iiria fe  afftl U punk and
vtote retei, t i z i r i  by ; a i
tlpffl.

la&trizil wedding east

Mr. and Mrs. O il Fcsrtkre. 
Mrs. A. E. Meet! u d  d a .iu  
ler. Unis. Mj i  P t y j  Pr.:*. 
Xus Sse Koke ar*i the >;*. 
ten' kastaai O-h Cates.

3:25. LON O .TE 5. r l / iu  it  <r.jm 'ri with *a i i u r  rer.tua»l ;or :y  f :r  
the F'.TTiire-R/»u » e d i r r  7 art7. Sj : c i j i u  Seated fr ;~  jrf: *re
}!rt. Of.vtm* r>.t— iaey art XL** Perry Prd*- X .m i v i

. -  -- : ' . 1 - . - . /  ocratre -V* w• *C * M
(Herxd pnttoi

W om en’s Clubs 

Schedule 
Benefit Party

The S< —. .iti* C o s t / Frirr- 
i- * itf K t m  1 C^;i 11 
ip tft ira t s le w is  card 
j j r - > rest T jia f 17 !r. 3  1 *e 
( p a  it S u ff f f  1»: ; r . i  
C ii

Catholic Women 
Plan Card Party

WTSires m l pcxrh were jer* 
t i  •-» thise p fsesr Mrs. Gv: 
Bmuip pfftisied at the fcnth 
urwl u f  Mus Becje Aon 
SUlus p a jtd  vi'.ipvvnd — -• 
svr ns me J*are- 

M.11 Feuak.1 retti/td a 
lu pn e cieTratslafarr phone 
eaj frsr Mr. and Mrs. Arhir 
Pr̂ w ed Ekirran. N. C . dins* 
the ( i n r i

Guilts in ia ir i  the bridal

North Orlando 

-  Circle Holds 

Benefit Partv

Church Circle 

Sponsors 

J  Orphan Girl

Titrty  itt U te
i^er: d ta u d  f.* pirty

l1 t iKt;
fcfTTrt. 

Tffkx
#fw-«

rrtrt t>.3 m j

tay pfftiued

The Parvai Ha . 1;  X". SrUs 
i f f t i  u n n t d  tu  l :  cf 1 

«r luop wies Mra. f / u i  
OiffJhue cv r . ;  . 1 1<3 tne 1 1 1 :  
i m i ( i m u  s v r i  ue d «s- 
i c c n a d  to the lahti a: tie 
rtttit acetify = M 'ir ; cl tie 
Calht-Ut T ea es ’l  Cj L  She 
erpUised is d e a l Bvw to ar
rasp  a: care tir the : .■•tn

A *1— *■••/ K 2 S £ « ,
ewsi-itisx ed Mrs 1  P. >3- 
n v j.  chim :  M m — Fir- 
reUa. Mrs. H tsrr ?..i±ler. 
Betiv LeCsjer. Vfcterta E*ei 
u d  Mrs Pa J. SrtTta, was ip- 
p u ttd  to p ru ts: the iiate cd 
tew iU :t n  t> he tlectri a:

any of tie J rit/iu d  ^ j« ' *e beivUfy tie CisrtVa a *  r<x: refiffr s k 's j
els Vi eff at tie doer. Tie pw- H un . X2 the laies were a - ****** *  A' T~ i
eeeli will te vvH to sead 1. t*cr»d uri isc^esaed wTh se:
AH cUb c t s h t r  to t i s ;  ulerU. 
nnt u s a e r  and lie cither 

Ittn iit  aid Jeaa Ars. Plast j eosr.tjr pro>cu.
C.1? ; Mr. aid Mn. B F5jss.| A3 then who Lie t> pUj d ttt, Miai d i e  K /jifff.
Ft. Perce; Mr. t t i  Mrt. B cardi are iasited ts r-.ike up] PUsa were eostplffted l.t  tit

Her. Bathari J. Ljsci. 
paatir cd A3 S o n  ChfftL 

Tie ahal hmisei, s i t u ;  aiP-a^d tie pn^er pr«e-
• 11 p /tidtd  eier by u t  pets- "~t* *5 ' “  l : t s  ^  r r ji t

1 tarn to afs-sister tie last
ntes ed the CssrtS. He crjed

MB, AND UBS. JIMMY ROrS
(Photo Bud Gat/nan)

A Yens;. A’lim ste  S^ssjs; j a table. bri=i their owe cards, : 1 nival SC Patrick's Day Card trt-ip to ainac ittx  
aid Mr. aid Mn. Enter. TTis- enjoy aa afteraioa. wia a o ie  ' Party to be held at tie S>c'-il “ *• r” UlM 1 ::i

Gvy asd Misdy cf Moani a te  prie and ie.^ the om ty  HaD 03 March XT. Mrs. Mar- *cfI  ** ^  iKpeetaace efkle,
tv.ra. 1 ptoienj.

Sixteenth Birthday Celebrated 
At Surprise Party And Dance

] >03 La Tour, jtacral chairman 
, fer the party, p i t  a re pert 
! ttd  told of tie  m s 7 m p ra ti 

ta aiore Ur these p o /c iu a i

I ucketa.
The c<> c i a r a u  od tie tic

ket rtstnittee, Mrs. V. W'. 
Keens, tried the ia lea ta 
let their retains xa as early

| as pcisiile.
Miss Asa Mahaa ectenaia- 

id at her home to Mayfair 
rtttztljr bcavrJii Misa Mary 
Scot? with a tarpriac birthday 
aad slumber party.

Mary who si as cclebn ta ; 
tier Itih b.i 
than the 
walked into the diain; room, 
they all ahouted “ Happy 
Butl-di).*'

Bjihday t ile , decorated

Social Enjoyed 

By Enterprise
w  "** VMWWiwiam* W .  1
-today a m ild  later I O U t h  L »rO U p
t i l t h  and as she r

Tie prteteds from this 
par.; ip«iscred by the Cato- 
clie Osr Lad;‘a Circle cf the 
Ciarch cf Nativity will help 
defray the eipcaiei cf -the 
: . 3 i  tox i i  at toe Charcfc'1 
plaaaed festival to be held 
May S at toe Arserkaa Ltfioa 
jro-aia ir Saaf^nL 

Maay beastifal aad authen
tic re pica 1 cf lifts from toe 
different ccnatnei cf the 
war-i wert shown aad iater- 
e fia i facts aacat them.

acste cf these were the 
“ Bale Mask," shown as a 
» i_  f i p f f  used by the fam- 
e-u r ia s ik w  dancers of the 
lilaad cf Bali, and the “ AfU- 
ha.' ihcwa is a eitaret light- 

ca-isr -3a pr.t!t at scoa as t.  w >0y  water from
pos.-Ue when toe daagir cf ;i*  GaaXes River, bebeved by 
death u near. 1 I

Tae fo-owvsi U U i voUa- 
leered to staff toe MobJe X- 
Kay L'sit for the T3 Ana. 
cee day: B rh ;,: XclarJc.
Mrs KeeriB. Mrs. X  Menca-

Tbe Shirley Smito Circe u  
the Pmet re it Baptoit C*ir;a 
met at toe borne of Mn D. 
r . Mvsdy for lie  =  tarry 
boiiaeii ltd  program k i i .ci.

Rev. Dceali Graverm.tr 
wai guest tpeaier for toe die 
aad used ai his topic. “ Tie 
Keliiiocs cf the World '*

Mrs. Adwxra Clark led tii 
devotioai aad Mrs. Graves- 
uarff, ctotu ciifftoai: ~p-f. 
tided at tae busmen mettmt 
It was acted to seal gifts to 
Dr. sad Mrs. L. R Smith 13 
Hccg K«t* to help ta their 
mu lies work. The circle » i»

Aa “ X-vrmd toe World aaaed for Mrs. Smah.
The circle is specsermt s px*ty t i s ie-1 a: toe borne of ^  Ki;hy ^

Mn. Beverly Krtcek last | Baptist ChiLlree s home :a 
Tuesday mcramg ia Xorth Lakelaad.
Ortoaio. Other members pretest

were Mmev. B. M. Fttoi«r*’.d, 
Harold Sherwood. D. C. Ri* 
;aa, Charles Wsde. YsHe W.*.
liami Jr.. Liiiiaa Eeseli. Hir- 
oid Davis, Cecil Stewir., Cliff 
Abies. Don Eds. Hsrley Sj. 
kei. David Jesei and I>03 
Stowell.

Mn. George Fleet. Mrs. 
Roger Clark end Mrs. C. J. 
Johnson were welcomed ss 
visttorj.

Hindus to be holy aad to 
cleanse their sins. The height 
cf the AfUba mtasuret the 
size of a man’s wealth in 
ladia.

„  .......................  Mrs. Hilda Sommer wond « .  Betty Caiiaa. Mrs. Does* n
hi*e. Mn. A. LeFils, Mrs. John first doer prize—1 lovely dol- 

Fhia aih trsy. and Mrs. Mar; 
Wstsoa wan second pm*, anPierro aad Mn. C. P. Matek.

Announcement was made U j alaml ^  ^  
the ccmtag Deanery meeting .ttmding were Mr.

The Enterprise MYF. under 
the Utitnhip of Mrs. Ksto- 
eriae Seilen and Rer. and 
Mn. Fred Foster, had an te-

with caaclei and “ Swett Su- terestlag afteraoen laid Satur- 
teen Mary”  was served with day.
cheese dipt, nuts, petato chips, ] 
cookies aad cold drinka

to be held at the Cherry Plaea 
Hotel. Orlando, ca March 20 
.All memberi were urged to 
attend toil toaptriuoaal event.

Mrt. L. Rctci’ n iae  was 
drawn for the attcadaaee ;ack> 
pot but aiscc the wasn't pres
ent it wai earned over for 
a aether month without a win
ner.

Mn Rei« Hirt. ergantxer 
' of the Learie of Mothers to 
pny for their children, re
ported that the hai approxi
mately 170 carolled to the lea-

M;ra Stodies. Panlire Heff- 
mar. Dcr.i Dean. Margaret 
Birk. Rita Ginchcrtau. Mary 
Ann Campbell, Vmginia Skit- 
lak. Maria Derum, Lillie 
Everard. Denai RydeH, Lera 
Harm and Roiemary Grove.

Starting at 3 p a .  with a 
ball game they eajojed a 

The party originally plan- i wiener roait and helped make 
ned as an all gffl birthday aad old faihicnM iee cream at the r-1# a'd twother* to
slumber party, was mod.Led home cf Ed L Ccnztingbaa y, ^ 1*^* 
when about J p w. a large; Jr., chairman of toe reerea- Rcfreahmeata cf sandwieh- 
grosp of bo) 1 arrived to ahare Eon department of the Barnet: rl xzj\ tct'.te were

Bake Sale 

T o  Benefit 

Children’s H om e
Members of the Anna Miller 

Circle will hold a bake salt 
thli Saturday to front of the 
Food Fair, starting at 10:30 
am.

Hum* made eakti, pies 
candy and rookin donated by 
circle memberi will tie offered 
for sale.

The proceed* will be used to 
buy an Easter gift for each 
child at (be Harry Anna Crtp- 
plad Children** Heme.

M ARY SCOTT, rirlit, wa* very MirjirW-d when a yrroup o f friends ahouted 
“ Happy H irthday" a.n ahe entered a friend's home. Ann .Mahan, left was 
the hoateaa, (Herald Photo)

To vary lha spring paca, 
jackets (urn to lowered, band
ed necklines, scalloped hem
lines, nude necklines, high 
single or double breasted clos
ings. Shirred walaUinci, trous
er pockets, flared hemlines, 
wide wraps, and front pantl 
pleats remove skirts from the 

'atrgtght and narrow.

tja fid M  'tjcdsi

the celebration. Jack Ivey 
brought his guitar and a group 
joined to smgtog while be ac
companied them aad to two 
other rooms groups were 
dancing to recorded music.

About midnight the boys left 
and the gtrli spent the remain 
der of the morning tr;ing to 
get a little sleep. Girls at
tending were Marilyn Hunt, 
Carol Samuels. Norma Whit- 
tern. Janet Johnson. Myra 
Meeks. JUI West. Joy Dug- 
gar, Brenda Brown, Candl 
Candor, Susan Brown, Ceci 
Wheatland, Carol Thomas, 
Judy Ogden, Barbara Willi-, 
ford. Judy Lavtnder and Rob
bie Blake.

Memorial Methodist Church \ g r a i n y  aerved by the re- 
All youeg people of the ;reihment chairman. Mrs. | 

community are reminded that pjtTT0 
the MYF meeU each Sunday | 
evening at the church anl 
anyone 16 or older Is eligible 
for membership

DRAPERIES
SUP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

3 FABRIC
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

enjoy 

the best 

this. . .

W EEK - END!

• relaxing atmosphere
• finest food
• music by .

THE P0PULAIRES

catering

jour

private
party

Call FA 2-1251
tor reservatiowa

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE ready. I i . i  tan be anything 
Mrs, T. J, Taylor I from ground under an oik tree 

The camellias are to bloom ' to a greenhouse, A g. ir*  box

North Orlando

— the aristocrat of southern 
gardens. Every color — van- 
gated, the peony type, and the 
Lively pink perfection.

Many of ui can't go to the 
nursery and buy dortns of 
plants, so Here's good newt. 
You can grow camellias from 
cuttings. Look around amon, 
your friends who have choice 
plants and during April or 
May ask this friend for a 
cutting. Any (rue flower lover 
shares her cuttings gladly, 
knowing to her heart she has 
made »om* one very happy 
and started another lovely 
plant.

To begin with, in March, 
get your prog >ga turn bed

makes a very good one. Fill 
it with well drained medium 
such a* peat and builders 
sand, about lull and half. But 
the box in a shady spot near 
the water supply, ‘hie soil 
should be about four inches 
deep.

The cuttings should be taken 
from half ripe shoots off vig
orous plants. Bend the tip; If 
It bends quite a bit beiorc 
breaking, it is too young. Ten
der growth la ddiicult to root. 
Half ripe or older wood ia 
better. Put your cutting* tn 
water Immediately over night 
and next morning cut them 
from four to alx inches long.

Remove leaves iron bottom

Personals
By Ginay hkislak

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sta

in s ’jcut eight aM,|VWliry i#,t Monday.

of cuttings, atick them into 
medium about one and one- 
half laches deep allowing 
rtntn between cutting* *0 air 
can circulate between them. 1
If taken at proper time and pb<.ni0a 3 , gouty, cortei Ave-,

r̂ V*r̂ u7  ‘-0 —  y I "l^.ted 1Mh
weeks.

Don t fertilize until new 
growth ia started and good 
rod system established. It is 
a good idea at this time to 
transplant into gallon cans 
and allow to get well grown 
before puling into garden, 
home of us Had It bard to wait 
but it's ruth fun to grow a 
plant with God!

Local Events
hATVRDAY

CPU Wives Club covered] 
dish supper “ country style,” . 
starting at 7:30 pm . ia the | 
NAS Ballroom.

MONDAY
Sanford Drove 1M BPO 

Doe 1 meet it * p ta. at the I 
Elka Club for regular basinets 
meeting. Reports will be given 
on state convention held this 
week in Hollywood.

Looses the tight skin of a
garlic bud by pouring hot wa
ter over it.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(.Along Bid* Poe* OffD*)

SANFORD 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

• Carpet • furniture
• Tile • Pl.no.

• Kent.I Beds

Don't be dlaappointed . , .  
BUY your PROPERTY 
from R T F .N H T R O M  
REALTY.

ASK ANY HOMEMAKER
there is no place like your own!

It’s financially wise to invest in a 
well constructed, thoughtfully 
designed home —

3-lledroom 1-Uath 
PHA • IN - SERVICE 

FINANCING

W Ter Ml 
Includes Everything

in ...R A V E N N A  PARK
“ A Community Built With Pride'*

3 &  4 BEDROOMS 
1 - V/z &  2 BATHS
Prices SUrl at 111,900 

With Low Down Payment
No Hosing Cost

r-H.A, FHA-ln-Servite, 
Contentions!

S h ow iaJ w A
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

C“ * »  B jIU lH . • S p .c l . l lr
ntri w> ? U  W * 25lh 8 **Gew. Office FA 3-71*3 Salta Office FA 1-TIIJ
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$)&CLh By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR AUBV: About three years 

ngo you printed a letter signed 
“ Peter,’’ which I carried in my bill
fold. It was from n little boy who 
could not understand why God let his 
little brother die. 1 have lost my bill
fold and with it that precious clipping. 
Will you please print it again? It was 
the finest piece I've ever read.

A DEVOTED HEADER
DEAR READER: With pleasure. 

Here it is:
DEAR ABBY: My Sunday School 

teacher says that God is everywhere. 
Please put this letter in the paper and 
maybe He will see it.

Dear God: Why did you let my 
brother die? When he was hit by the 
enr my mother prayed to you to let 
him live, but you wouldn’t. My little 
brother was only two years old and 
he couldn't have sinned so bad that 
you had to punish him that way. 
Everyone says you are good and can 
do anything you want to do. You 
could have saved my little brother 
but you let him die. You broke my 
mother's heart. How can 1 love you?

PETER

DEAR PETER: Your question is 
one that has troubled religious men 
for «hr>i'«.antls..of years. Cm* great* 
thinker wrote a book about it. It is 
called “ JOB’ ’ and is part of the Bible. 
It says that the suffering of innocent 
people is something we cannot under
stand. But this much is sure: Death 
is not a punishment. It is one of life’s

mysteries. Speak to your minister. 
Peter, Communicate with God by 
praying, and lie will help you in your 
search for wisdom and goodness and
help make your Mommy happy again.

• • ♦
DEAK ABBY: What do you think 

of a man who flatly refuses to put 
a picture of his wife and children on 
his desk at work? My husband says 
it is "corny,” and is not done by top
flight executives. If you have an 
opinion on this subject, please state 
it in your column.

EXECUTIVE'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: A man's family is 
something to boast about, and 1 see 
no reason why their pictures should 
not be on display alongside his diplo. 
mas, degrees and other achieve
ments. If it is “ corny.”  it’s the kind 
of corn that happy family men grow 
fat on.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PAT: Go to 

your parish priest and tell him what 
you have told me. You will feel like a 
million dollars—and that’s a lot of
money—about $108,000 after taxes!

* • *
Still worrying about the .mine old 

problem? Write to Abby for a per
sonal repij". Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

• • * w
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 33G3, llcverly 
Hills, Calif.

$ a a )b y  On (Bhidqsi B y  O s w a l d  J a c o b y

A St. Paul player writei, 
“ Here ii a hand that canted a 
lot of excitement in one of our 
weekly duplicatei. East and 
West can make five hearti 
and South can make four 
spade*. The bidding started 
out with a heart opening by 
West and a jump to three 
hearts by Fait. Moil South 
playera Jumped right lo four 
spades. Some were allowed to 
play it undoubted while some 
Welt players went to five 
hearts. In all those cates 
South went on to five spades 
and wound up going down one 
doubled. I simply bid three 
spades and then four and wail 
rewarded with a top score 
when East doubled me. 1 was

N oam  t  
A 1073 
¥ 0 7 3
♦ 0033
♦  QJ*

WEST CD) EAST
a n  a s
¥ A Q B 3 4  ¥ K J10S
4  Q J 107 0 4 A K 4
4 K I  * 1 0 0 3 4 3

SOUTH
♦ A K Q J I8 4 3 
¥ 0
♦ S
♦  A73

East and West vulnerable
Weal Norik East Baulk
1¥ Pass 3¥ 1 A
4 ¥ Pass Paso 4 *rasa Pass Double ranrasa Pass

Opening lead—f  Q

also rewarded by a lot of cri
ticism by West who said I 
was too lucky. How should

the hand have been bid?"
I agree with West that 

South was lucky, but he con
tributed materially to his own 
good luck. With nine cold 
tricks in his own hand and 
two singletons South really 
expected (o make four spades. 
Other South players gave 
their hands away by Jumping 
right to game, but this South 
bid like a man who was de- 
tending desperately. East fell 
into his trap, doubled and 
South got a lop score.

Another way to bid the 
South hand would have been 
lo pass the first time snd bid 
lour spades after West went 
on lo four hearts. This would 
have looked even more dcs 
perate.

UJe Jh e W om an :  b v  R u t h  M i i i e t

“ You always took immac
ulately groomed. How do you 
do this “  a reader asked Clare 
Hootho Luce who his a month
ly page, "Without Portfolio," 
in McCall’s Magazine.

Mrs. Luce's brusque, even 
smug reply to that one was: 
"With a hairbrush, a clothes 
brush, a toothbrush, a balls 
brush,' and lots of sosp snd 
water."

Oh, come now, Mrs, Luce—

Antenna Asked 
For Moon TV

WASHINGTON (UIM) — 
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency today asked 
Congress for |13 million to 
build a radio antenna capable 
trt receiving live television 
irom the moon.

Edmund C. Buckley, direct
or of tracking and dau ac
quisition for NASA, told a 
House space subcommittee 
that the giant dish, to be 
erected at Goldstone, Calif., 
would be about as high a> 
the Capitol Building.

nuckley said it was needed 
for lunar and planetary space 
missions to be launched alter 
IKS.

Existing equipment is cap
able of maintaining commun
ications with early unmanned 
flights to the moon, Mars and 
Venus, he said. But the Apol. 
lo manned flights to the moon 
and unmanned planetary 
flights starting around 1M* 
will demand more sensitive 
receiving equipment.

Heat a ceramic tile in the 
oven as you warm dinner 
rolls. *nwn place it on the 
napkin in the aervlng bas
ket, It helps lo keep the rolls 
hot, during (he meal.
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Fine Foods 
Serving 3 Adults 

ft Niles 113.30

don't try to give readers that 
kind ol brush-off. Gone are the 
day* — in fact, long gone — 
when all a woman needed to 
turn r well-groomed face to 
the world was an assortment 
of brushes and plenty of soap 
and water.

How about all the hours 
women today (even women 
without your reputation for 
being well-groomed) spend at 
beauty talons for hair styling, 
h a i r  cutting, permanents, 
manicures, hair-tinting, and 
so on? (Just between us gtrls 
—you do have this kind of 
expert help with your groom
ing, don't you?)

Also, bow about all the mon
ey a well-groomed woman of 
these limes spends on lotions, 
creams, lipsticks, eye make
up, bath oils, bath powders 
und so on? Don't tell us 
there's nothing on tlial dress
ing table of yours but brushes 
and a cake of soap.

Look Clarr, your grandmo
ther may have been able lo 
present lo the world a picture 
of immaculate grooming—de
pending on nothing but a 
hunch of brushes snd a cake 
of soap.

But surely not you. You're 
living in an age where women 
really gild the lily in earnest— 
and you don't suffer anything 
by comparison with the 
others.

You know as well n  the 
rest of ui that a woman today 
can't even lake a weekend 
trip without cramming her 
cosmetic case with creams, 
oils, make up base, lipstick in 
a variety of shadrs, powder, 
hair spray, eyebrow pencil, 
eyebrow shadow, mascara, 
nail polish, hand lotion and so 
on.

now availaili rot
NOT A PINNY DOWN

FREE DELIVERY
MEALS tut WHEELS

I f t l  IIDIOOM KOMIS
Fram ‘54 Modlh
e a v *  fVtRVTHIM*

PRAYER HOMES 
SANFORD

Don't tell us all you take 
along on your travels lo keep 
yourself perfectly groomed is 
a bag containing four brushes 
and a cake of soap.

Teen problem* in your fam
ily? Read Ruth Millet's book
let, "Tips on Teen-Agers." 
Mail 25 cents to Itulh Millett 
Reader Service, e o  The San
ford Herald. P. O. Box 483. 
l)ept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York It), N. Y.

Bernslein Show 
Slated Sunday

A ninety minute program 
starring i>eonard Bernstein 
and the New York Philhar
monic Orchestra is slated 
for Sunday from 3 to 6:30 
p. m. over CBS, as part of 
the 1661-60 concert series.

Bizet's opera “ Carmen”  is 
the subject Iternstain lias 
selected for this program. 
He will discuss the dramatic 
and musical character of 
Carmen and the differences 
between the original Opera 
Comiquc and the operatic 
versions of this famous work. 
Highlights of this character 
study of Carmen will lx? the 
performances of the “ Haban
era” and “ Gypay Song,"

5ijr ftaitforh Ifrralft Frl. Mar. 0. ’62—Page 7 l W e e k e n d  T e lev is io n

VIVIEN LEIGH stars in Tennessee Williams 
"The Roman Spring Of Mrs. .Stone” comtnn to 
the Movielami Drive-In Sunday. Co-starred in 
the film is Warren Beatty.

illiams Film Drive-In Bound
In her first screen appear* 

mice in nearly nix year*, Acad
emy Award winner Vivien 
Leigh top* the cast of "The 
Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone," 
the A. A. Production in Tech
nicolor for Warner Bros, open
ing Sunduy at the Movielami 
Drive-In Theatre.

The libii renews the veteran 
stage and screen actress' as
sociation with Tenncscae Wil
liams, who wrote the novel on 
which the screenplay is based. 
Previously Miss Leigh won 
critical acclaim for her stage 
portrayal of Blanche du Hois 
ir» Williams' "A Streetcar 
Named Desire” and her second 
Oscar for her performauru in

the screen version of the play.
"Streetcar” represented the 

second time that the brilliant 
British star bud stolen a cov
eted screen role from Ameri
can acti cases and won an 
Academy Award. The first 
time had been with her classic 
portrayal of Scut let O'Hara in 
"Gone With The Wind."

The other feature on the 
program which will p l a y  
through Tuesday is "Three 
Face* Of Eve."

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, "Bravadoes" and “ Viol
ent Saturday" will play.

On Friday and Saturday, 
"Battle At Bloody Beach," 
“ Secret Of Monto Criita”  and 
"The Alamo” will piny.
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fer the Kid*
7 Countdown N m t  

f D "Good Morning1*
S:00 ft) lieiic Autry

(pi Good .Morning 
131 5 iiRit on

9 ;00 (JO t'At lootiiv llte
t»it Cantain Kangaroo 

!»(30 tit  IMP. the Piper 
|0;00 f t )  SliafI Lev. If Sh ow  

(is) Video Village 
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(0) Action Theater U.oo i2i Fury
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AUakaia m
11.20 <31 Make floom for 

Daddy
<D Hoy Itogrre

13:00 43 ) Mr. \\ l*ard 
Sky King

t f !  ilevky June*

SATURDAY I*. M.
13:30 (31 O’.iamptonGitp De*

hate
(ti M> Friend Ktlrka 
4D UI-'D-Mid-florlda 

1.03 (Pi H i g h w a y  Patrol
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T V  Time Previews

GLENN FORD alnrs in “ A Pocketful Of Mira
cles” coming to the Uilz Theatre Sunday.

Capra Film Set For Ritz
"Pocketful of Miracles" is 

the newest movie-magic to ar
rive in Sanford and it open* 
Sunday at the Hllx Theatre, 
through United Artist release. 
Filmed in l'anavision anil 
Eastman Color, the comedy 
stars Gtrnn Ford, Bette Davie, 
Hop* Lange, Arthur O'Connell 
ami ro-ataia P e t e r  Falk, 
Thomas Mitchell, Kdwetd Ev
erett Horton and M i c k e y  
,Shauglutessy. All tills plus a 
hast of favorites guest star
ring in this all star, all fur 
laughs caper hy a Capra call
ed Frank,

The man who last gave us 
"A Hole In Th« Head”  now of
fers tills classic Damon Run
yon yam, played against that 
most celebrated statu of mind: 
Broadway In the late thirties! 
lletH gangster Glenn Ford, 
girl-friend Hope Lange and 
the screwiest bunrh of Burt-

Sales Herslc*
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Sales 
2600 Sanford Are, FA 2-4IJI

MAR. 13- I t  JAX COLISEUM
Tickets on Sal* at Coliseum, 1141 H. Adams,

Or at Door Before Each Performance

HUTEtT
_  TEH

ft M0 reus 1-17 Msr. 11<16, a>t>0 P. M.
*2.10 rows ll-JO Mar. 17, Ii41| Manure.:
82.00 row. JO-il Mar. 17.18, 1 P.M.. - 3 P.M.

Children under 12, half price, ft 5 P. M- Shows, Mer. *7-1 •

TO ORDER HY MAIL: Bead remittance to Jsx Collatum. 
Enr1f.se stamped, self-addressed envelope.

ynnuts Frank Capra has ever 
gotten on the screen at one 
wonderful time, manege to 
Iruntform a lag-hag of a ped
dler Into the grandest society 
doll in New York. She'* the 
legendary Applo Annie, and 
Retie Davis plays the part up 
tu the heart fn her moat un
usual and unexpected charac
terization of a varied end dis
tinguished career in fiime.

Ho distant air Mart from 
tlic earth that rays from the 
nearest known <Alpha Celt* 
tauri) takes about 4 years 
to readi (tie earth.

7:.70*8:30 p. nt. (NRC) Inter
national Showtime. "Holiday 
On Ice In Europe." Ton Ight'a 
telecast is for the Jec-show en
thusiasts und was taped in 
Lausanne, .Switzerland. Al
though this is the third tele
cast in the series dedicated to 
*n Ice spectadr, the ads nre 
all new and almost all very- 
good, A Cossack production 
number presents the cntiio 
company in a difficult dame- 
skrito routine done in the man
ner of the Russian folk style. 
Comedy ads are in abundance, 
Including a skit on sailors, a 
sad clown and "The Pussycat, 
and the Intruder." Italian star 
Atm Galmarini demonstrates 
the classic figures while Char
lotte Bullauf is featured in a 
coloful finale with the entire 
company. Don Ameche is host.

7:30-8:30 p, nt. (CRH) Raw
hide, "The Hostage Child." 
Giving good substance to tills 
plot is the acting of James 
Cobutn as an Indian-haling 
army colonel. An Indian buy 
(Jimmy llaird) claims hit sis
ter (Debra l’agct) is being 
ludd at the colonel's fort 
againet her will, so Gil and 
Rowdy' (Eric Fleming and 
Clint Eastwood) set out to in* 
veetlgate. Tilings move slowly 
till we get Into tha fort and 
aven then nothing seems to be 
remise. But the Inevitable /Re
works make for a good climax, 
despite tha fact that Die boy 
and his sister neither look nor 
act murli like Indiani.

8:30-9:31) p. nt. (CHS) Route 
(W« "Bluei For the Left Foot." 
For once, our heroes Tod and 
Bus ( M ur t i ii Milner ami 
GeorgL- Mnliatis) au- located 
on homo ground, actually at 
CBS's Hollywood 8 t U d i o , 
where they nre employed as 
stage hand* — a neat trick, 
considering this town'a severe 
union rrfpilremcnt*. Dancing 
star Elizabeth Real makes her 
TV dramatic debut in this one 
ami does very well with tier 
portrayal of u dancer who 
fear* a t e sumption of lirr 
eat fer may find her trea titan 
welcome. Our heroes persuade 
her to guest a TV show only to 
find they have to cross swords 
with tlm show's comedy slur 
(/sett Mutalon), who is de
termined lo ruin her art. Good

in support at a producer is 
Akim Tamlroff, and you'll 
lucre the mlded pleasure of 
seeing Miss Heal dance,

9-10 p. m. (ARC) 77 Sunset 
Strip, "Jennifer." An assign
ment takes tonight'* show 
away from Its f a nt i 1 i u r 
"Strip" setting and moves it 
to France. Claire Griswold, in 
the difficult role of an heiiess 
suffering from a guilt coni 
plex over the deaths of her 
husband and father, is the fo 
cal point — and the saving 
giace—of tonight's telecast. 
The young lady ha* come to 
believe that her iov* has a 
strange lethal character over 
which she is powerless. Donald 
Wood* stars with teriei reg- 
ulnr* Roger Smith and Ed
ward Uyrties.

9:30-10:30 p. nt. (NBC) The 
Miltun llrrle Show. (Color) 
Our nomination for "Show of 
Ilia Week" honor* il tonight's 
fast-paced, funny and full tel
ecast starting Jack Benny, 
Laurence Harvey, I.Fna Horne 
and Jaui* Paige, with a "aur- 
pries”  visit front Charlton 
Heaton and Kirk Douglas. 
Berl* Is hardly ever far from 
the action, even getting into 
a skit on famous nmviea in thr 
tegn! garb of Cleopatra, In 
this skit Benny playe Brn-llur 
and Harvey I* flpsrtacus, rule* 
made famous by Ih-ston and 
Douglas. Miss IIoiiih sings a 
medley of Broadway tune* 
from "South Pacific,”  "Do Re 
Ml” and "Gypsy," while Miss 
Paige fe featured In a produc
tion number version of "It’s a 
Lonesome Old Town.” As it 
should be, Herla and Benny 
carry tha major portion of tha 
show- In a musical dual (violin 
vs. hai monies), and skits on 
whsl to watch on TV, and 
"What's Funny lit Comedy."
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TREK k  LAWN SER.
• Landscaping
•  Sprigging & betting
•  Fertilliing
•  Honing
• Tree Trimming

402 French A»e.
FA 2-6080

K ill Tliealre
OPEN 12:15

k r ^ s o N f081)c/Dov,;c.Pcvc9 J
RIDE. -IN T H EA TRE!

TODAY & SAT.

IONITE & SAT. NITH • 3 - FEATURES

MOT ROD JAMBOREE
$1.0(1 A CARLOAD

“ HORN TO HUE ED” 
“ THE WILD RIDE” 

“ DEVIL ON WHEELS”

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
FIRST SANFORI) SHOWING

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
SHOWING AT 7:00 A 10:45 NITKLY

“THE KO
VIVII.N (.('.Kill 

PKJN4. o r MILS STONE'
- -eaunpisr,

WAKRl.N BFAl’IY
II NNfV.I I Will <M. Oku no hi 
Bt/ABRI Sllikl 01 Mlilin-b moMI

TECHNIC

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

3 Academy Awards Nominations
PETEK FALK
BEST PERFORMANCE by a supporting actor 
REST COSTUME DESIGN of a color picture 
REST HONG "Pocketful of Miracle*''

YOU HAVE 10 SEE IT TO BELOVE IT!

QLENN FORD BETTE OAVtS 
HOfE LANGE ARTHUR OTONHELL

PLUS AT 9:15 NITKLY 
TIUK SIOKY OF A GEORGIA HOUSEWIFE 

WITH A TRIPLE PERSONAM IY - - -
“3 FACES OF EVE’1

STARRING JOANNE WOODWARD

IT t  THC FUNMttgT D k W I  PHAMS CAABA tv  LB PLlUOl

^  PETER FALK THOMAS MITCHELL 
EE1WAR0 EVERETT HORTON MtCKEY SHAUGHNESSY 

cd&Suu M uauflun iuTTAiw wwirdtoo E W fiS i uiohdhm

m*K PANAV1SI0N* COLOR m nm i
SHOWS AT 1:15 .  4:10 - 6:50 • 9:10

WASHINGTON 
GENERALS 
Plus an Official 
A. IL I,. Gant* 

between 
Chicago Majors 

and
Hawaii Uhlefi*

» • • * •
also

Cali Calloway
and 3 other 

entertainment 
altrartltana

2 Rig Nights 
COLISEUM

Sundiy, March II • ft P, M. 
Monday, March IS * I P. M.

Price* (Taics Inr.)
IU 0  • *2.00 • »U 0

All Tlekels Now on Halo at 
Collteum and Coliseum Down, 
loan Ticket Office in Hem
ming Park.

RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED •

Phono Coliseum at EL M i l l

.Mail Orders Ola* accepted • 
Send check or Money Order to

H a £ t t * R s  a
adelee which date your ticket
order la for. hugge-a buy your 
tickets now and get best i c y .
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SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith (Tftr XattforB Xrralh
Pngre 10— Fri. Mnr. 9. ’02

•’Ham It up a little, Son! Here comee your rich Cre&t* 
uncle Charlie!"

TIZZY By Kate Osann

Legal Notice
HftTin; o f  m i .r

n o t i c k  i*  n r m : i i T  arv*
K.V pursuant 1#* * t*  provisions 
ut H#etloii •TI.lt, KUrMi
fftituir*. that In nr<l«f to amt* 
!»fjf th* lf*n ths un4*r«Iin*i  
wsrrhoiissmsn ha* xffalnsi Ih*
rood* dssrrlbtd ttlotr, o « n H  
by Att a. Dor it Shanal tri cr
whoti hiirf  the soodi are 
lie 14 1 be boo4r will be m I1 
at auction at 300 Norik L&ur*! 
Arsnus, Hanfurd. Klnrlda, tha 
place where saM lltti wa« 
arrjoired, on Vtarfh 1I« 
II#3, at Ii:at o'clock A, 11 : 
that th* ijearr Ipt Ion of tht 
jtnMa to ha told la fol
low*:

Foil ri ten f i l l  Cart ana of 
Ffraonal t*

V’JflTKD T It A NhF Kit A 
HTOHAOK CO.
W, A* Adain*

PuMUli Mar. I. ll«3.

lOTfCl % r r i  || I f  lOK
FOIt l% \ IIIKII

iOrr* in I.in I l«*rl«lit *H n I m I r •
mi i t o i o

NOTICB IS HE It EXIT OfV* 
TIN, That tii\f%*irt#d Farrtrra, 
flu. the holder of the foliow- 
ir r certificate hat filed am Id 
certificate for fa* d*#d to he 
l*»ued thereon. The certificate 
number and year of Issuance, 
the deecrlptlon of the pro- 
perty, and the name In which 
It w i i  assessed are a* fol
lows:
CerilfJ- et# No. UJ Tear of 
laeuauca 13S9

Jfpnrr Iplloit  a t  f*r«i|trrlfi
l » t  IT* Midway, Flat 
Hook I Fag* 41 

Name In which as seised Hen*
• ____  __...

All nf laid property he in a in 
the t'ounty of Hernlnolr. Hfate 
tif Florida i'nless such cert I- 
flrate WliMil he redeemed acc
ord Id IT to lam* the property 
described In atich certificate 
wilt t»e sold I*. th« hlahfat 
hid der at the front door nf 
the flemlnolf County Court 
House at elan ford, Florida, on 
tha flret Monday In the month 
of April, 1313. whirl, te the 
fnd day of April, IMS,

hated fhli 20th day of Feh
ms.
<*KAL)

Arthur II. Tterkwlth. Jr ,  
r*|sfk Circuit Court, Heml- 
hole County, Florida 

Publish Mar. 3. 9. J«, S3. !»•*

Legal Notice
riCTITIOt * I t M R

NOTICE m hereby aleen 
that 1 am engaged in business 
at l l - t l  T^ongw'oed. fetntnnte 
County, Florida. nnder the 
f let It I mu • n a m e nf, J. II, A CTO1 
PAP.Tf. and that I Intend to 
register eald flame with the 
O r  k of the Clrrult Court. 
Femlnole County. Florida. In 
armrdanc# with the provisions 
of tht Fictitious Nitnt F»et- 
utet. to-wlt: Aeetion t«l el 
Florida Statutes m t .

Pig: Jack ft. Owen
It. D. Owen

publish Feb. 31 A Mar. t. », 
1i. 1943.

H old  Y o u r  O w n  Sale W ith  H E R A L D  W a n t-A d s

l\ THE M ill  t IT f HI IIT o r  
t h k  a i v i  ii ji nit n i ,  c m .  
•t i t  o r  n . o H i i i %, in m i
• on  M.MITOI.F COT ATT, 

iF i .oH inA . it  r iv % \ (» .n i  * o .
H IM
NOltMAN J CALDlVKLt*.

Plaintiff
I *■

Hop. |g K CALDWET.U
Defend a tit.

\ o I h k  t o
t n i  I lor I a K CaMw-ell

1 F I  Hast CTViurrh Stret! 
PaUahurT, Maryland 

Pleasa lake nolle* that you 
are i erebr required to file 
>otar w rltten defen«* s either 
personally nr hy an aHorney 
un or he fur a the 3'Ilh day of 
March, 194J, a! tha office of 
tha Clerk of the Circuit Court 
at tha County Court Itouee, 
at ftanford. Florida, and to 
mall a «npy thereof to Kftrlylt 
Hous holder, AHorney for 
Plaintiff. P O floe Han*
ford. I'iorlda, In ihat certain 
<11 force firocredlhg pending 
against you In tha Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judicial 

~C'#s-» D- r*» H  y>4*\ *tr. x*#d' *0»# 
He in Inula County In Chaiieerjr, 
the tltla of said cause being 
Norman J, Caldwell, Plaintiff, 
re. Doris K. Caldwell, Defen
dant, and herein fall not. or a 
decree pro tonfesao will b*
• n terrd  iKalnar you .

Wlrnese m> hand and offl- 
elal *4#1 at Hanford, Hemlnote 
County, title -1st day of Feb
ruary. IMS. 
fftKAL)

Arthur It flerkwith, Jr 
clerk of the Circuit Court 

Ksrlyle II ou» holder 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O. Box 290 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish Feb. 21 A Msr. 1. I. 
U, 1)12.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W . First

DEADLINES
CL A SSIF IE D  D IS P L A Y :  

1'uea . Ihri I'fl. * J P. M. J i ;  
before insertion. Mon. .  Sal.  
noon.

S T R A IG H T  C L A S S IF IE D :  
Tuea.. ihra Fri. - i  P. M. da ;  
b*lore inaarllon. Mon. • Sal.

1. Lont & Found 6. F'or Rent
LOST: Male Siamese Cat. 2 Bedroom, furnished bouse, 

strayed from home. Re- Call FA 2-3651.
ward. Child’* Pet. Phone 
FA 2-1671 or FA 2-7822.

2. Notice- • PerwonaU

Consolidate A ll 

Your Bills
and IMPROVE YOUR HOME 

oo 1 Monthly Payment 
NOTHING DOWN 

and up to 10 yrs. to pay 
NOVA BLDRS., INC. * 
FA 2*8340 Sanford

Furnished 3 Bedroom, Ma
sonary home. 1 block West 
of Hwy 1,-92. on Lnngwood 
Rd. then 1 block South.

FL’RN APT. rtoo Mellonvtile.

R ESP O N SIB IL IT Y !
The Herald will rot ha re- 
aPomible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reiervra the rl|bt to re- 
■ u<— -adi»rlLo>
.err, from - h a t  ordrred to 
ronform tn the pollriea of Ihla 
paper.

Legal Notice

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
6 1V D AtD A I |MY VtoRD, BOYS.fOU
£ 1  ii -c n c  N  iiii^t o n e T  ajax#At pti rust o p  m v

TRAltJlfJO PROGRAM 
BLTRAYS ADCPtOR- 
ABLt, LACK OP
P C « :p p t io m / * u m -  
H A K /— AFTER MV 

STRiUO
OF SUCCESSES W SOI

"Oh, you're not boring mo! I'm terribly Interested 
r ________In earburetorel" _______________

CARN IVAL By Dick Turner

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

"It Un't nature! for a boy not to have a girl frjene 
and raid FIER father's refrigeratori"

L SURE HATE TO UVWe, 
MRS Hoopie/WnH THfc ‘ 
vMU51C VOO PLAY Ctt THE 
KircHEfJ PAMGe.X 
COULD SING A ROUND

‘ THANKS FOR IHcA  MY WORD, S U pY  
VERBAL FLOflf RSi PORT fORSET TO 
AtR.VHAGEE/ <  WHITE IF VfcJUR ACT 

----------1/SOMb-

THa CAWP Fire 
PEKMANeNny/Bur' , 
iN e  s i g n e d  oNylrmJ
ACIKCUGfORSly; , 
MOriTUS OF TIGHT- 
f»ls MUtfmouo/

coMPUMtNra for 
THE COOK COME 

ALONO ABOUT as /  
OFTEN AS LOVIN6 T 
COPS FOR M O V X -)  
 ̂CYCLE COPS t  f - S

r

FALTERS 
t im e s  a  high wire 
A r t i s t  b e « N s t o  
Br o c o  a b o u t  the 
RJdStBmTY'OFA 
FALL AND ̂  ^

n ~ ^ m eT o fN o te
Aniwar to Pravloua Punla

S Oaacrat Lae 
1 Ptarmar UJt • Sm,to*.crsisu sy«,
• liana peltoar 1* Camp-Mf of 

Hmheur “Star inanglel
II Parilaa poet .  Bannar  ̂
l l t i M  * XPraarTlbad

If  tfin’a nktinena M  Short rtaape 
ie Kmali r u  u  Principal 
IT Oreak la&ar «  Heraldic baa 
U  Went fartlnto MOaopalca'a 
*0 Strlkaa ewt — D**f,
31 Haatbafl’a S E ? 0^

William* J7 Black
WNalthaf »JnHt*
DCaak —
MPranafe SI Keala*

Republic of Guinea
*ww»r to Pra.tout Punla

Softy
i i  iH ta a  poat

to Drunk into Irr
MTaotkad wbato, P* 
toSarrlaa' '

to Slipped 43 Motlroi prtoal
ill 3J Atm, 44 In atcru

3TK.ua 43 Where they
3a Kind of aircraft w«u tbr green
40 Sumama 44 lllnda quern
4 1 Chalrcduaj 47 Know rahirle
43 Bntrraly 49 Mr. Van Winkle

narmlkaew

44 Aeatoai
3 K ? 1
to Huucin
It Parufa

W«Ur UrrWrt
iSSaniwVSL

DOWNjaw*1
I  Outlay

ACROSS 
I (lulnrecily
A Comity u ------

rapilat
■ SiteinGulnaa

U  It hie an------
t» KO.toi » i w <  
mllea

13 Head ccnrnng 
11 Operatic tola 
13 Internet decay 

In fruit 
16 Aaa
IT Feline animal, 
13 Ori.ulal cou 
19 Tmtirlllatl 
31 Brotllih 

aherpluld 
13 Cana
>4 TulamaUnn id 

aorrow 
241 a>( I toil 
241-4 Ratoed
29 Anger
30 Poeaaealv* 

pronouu
3! Pul un 
Sldoddraa 
33D*pertcd 
to Afreah 
39 Kind of beg 
3TDUI
39 le able
40 Clurna
44 Art ilatin)
44 Siog.ng Mica 
44 Nurow total 
OOUmooBlad 
SO Rancho Rand
31 Table acrap
32 Kemlntna aufiii
33 Tbeoar
34 KoolUka part 
33 Noah’a »l5Vu

ami ill lb)
DOWN 

1 Infant

3 Sharper
4 I'oniuma
3 >'n»tad• lUlibla iwdatock7Hu*
• Varntah

mere dirni
9 tUbtiral 

mountain 
13 Ctw»» upan 
tt Comfort 
19 tndignltlto 
10 Patriot le 
33 IncaretoaUI 
23 Abala 
37 Shelter mada 

ofcanrae 
23 African M e  
33 Heiractary

M t l h u  great 
mineral——  

34 Sir i pm 
to Vapid 
HSIaarrloaf

' r~1 T- r~1 r
ir- !1
r V U
ir j * i r sr

u,

llA atato 
41 Ireland 
43 ITUara 
43 Plait part 
47 ladindaal

T T T

J l l  mI mI sI mI I  bI  1 * 1mmm

horn y. ne1 4Pri.ir*Tloa 
row M l  iinr.n  

«a,r. la t .l l  riarUa aialaiM  
r.i latai

NOTIC B m HKIIKIIT rj| V-  
Y, That Dlraralftad K.rTle.a, 
Inc. i i ,  holder of |ha follow. 
In, r.rllflrlata hat filed .aid 
r.rtirical, for laa de»d to ba 
t.au.d lharaaa. Tha c.rilfloat* 
numb*r an4 year of la.uac,-a. 
Ih* »l,»irlptlon of the pro- 
p,rty, and Ih- nama In —tilcti 
It —at i-ataaed ara aa fol* 
Iowa:
Cartlflcata No. It Ttar of
1— itanra 1333

l > . , . r i a i i n -  - r  p r - r . r f n
IaiI 4. Blk I. Tr. 1* Ncnt- 
nol. Park. Plat Book 1
Feat n

Nam* In which a . a..tad Na
thaniel Jaikaon, K tAI 
All of aatd prop-rlr halnr In 
tha County of Mamlnol,. Htai- 
or Florida Cnltaa auch c»rll- 
flrat. ahall b* r.d.amad a r c  
ording to law tha proparty 
de.rrlh.d In auch e.rtlfleata 
will b» -old lo the hlghe.l 
bidder at tha front door of
tha a.mlnol. County Court 
lluua- at Hanford. KTorlda. on 
tha flrat Monday In tha month 
of April, 1347. which la Ih* 
1ml day of Aptll. 1342.

Dated Ihla 14th day «f r . *  
(fliCAL)
134!.

Arthur II. Ilokwllh. Jr„
Clerk cireult Court, n»ml« 
nolt County. Florida 

PuMlah Mar. 1. I. 14. II. 134!

X Education • Instruction
P, 4NO LetfOtll. 322-7KI9.
Lewoot now available m 

Sanford at IOOF, on Ac* 
cordion, Band InatrumcnH, 
Piano, Guitar. Orlando 
School of Mutic. Call 
GA 4-41917, Orlando,

RENT A flKIJ 
floiiaway. Hoipita) A Baby 

Beds
By Day Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph F\ 2-51*1 116 W 1st. St
WELAKA APARTMENTS: 

Roomi private batha. IU 
W. Fir*l St.

3 BKimoOM. I’nfurnitlieJ. 
Kitchen equipped, near 
acboolt FA 2-4166.

G. For Kent
1 SLEEPING Room. FA 2 8741.

12. Koal Estate For Sale

Apt., 317 W. 12th, NO 8*1269 
or NO 8-J257.

New 3 Bedroom, Air-Condi
tioned home in Park Ridge. 
112 Ridge Drive.

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped. !*J. FA 2*3303.

Furn. Apt., hardwood floori, 
tile Bath, AdulU. FA 2-6201

2 BR. HOUSE. *7J Month. 
231! Park A\e.

r e n t a l s
We have customers for 2, 3. 

and I bedroom, 1 A 2 hath 
hornet, furnished and un
furnished. If you have such 
a home, please contact ui 
at your earliest conven
ience. Renting, leasing and 
property mifliRcmeiit icr- 
vice is our specially.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave. FA 2-24.’0

9, For Sale or Kent
6. For Kent
KUOilSr Toe Gables, 4U1 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720. .

1145 - $125 l'KR MO.
2, I, and 4 Bdrm. Houses.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Eitite Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 it Hiawatha
2 Room Furn. Apt., for cou

ple, 130 water included. 
FA 2-7399.

Nice Roomy Furn. 2 Rr. 
Apt., 1700 Magnolia Ave. 
*63.

J Rooms A Bath, nicely
.. !'■:*• - 4 rorv ’.Vr ),:.-

CLEAN, first Hoor Apart
ment. Private entrance. 1001 
Palmetto,

J 'O T O V .. IU'M-T. Hapte_.an. 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2*1397.

Turn. Apartment, Close-m.
FA 2*2800.

2 BEDROOM, furn. Apt. Con 
tact 2312 Palmetto.

M i n i  s: os* ariM.iCATinq  
FOB T U  IIKKII 

4*,r .  194.19 3'1-rta- l le le tM
sf  19491

NOTtCK TH IIF.RKBT «IV*  
KS. Th-i tilverelfleil iervleee,
tne. th* hnltl-r o f  th- f a l l o w .
Inr i--rllf1etl* hei flt#4 e-14 
rerllrlcal* for lai de*<t tu he 
Issued th-rton. Th , r«rflflcat3 
numlisr and y,ar of l*,u*Bra, 
fh- drerrlptlon of fh , pro- 
party, and thr nam* In whlrh 
It waa aatasssd ara aa fol* 
Iowa:
Carltflrals No. tt* Taar *f  
Issusnra 1333

Tract 7 A. I* filisrn.an'a 
I'lal. Hs«d Hook 1*4 Tag*
• 1. B C  It.

Nama In which aa>*ss*d 
laiuls A Ixirsn# Msnsfsa 
All of aatd property being la 
lha County of Bsmlnola, Mata 
of Florida. Unless such cartl
flcata ahall be redeemed acc
ording t* law lha property 
described In such cerllfleats 
will b* told lo th* hlghaat 
bidder at th* front door of 
tho hsmlnolo County Court 
lloUs* at Hanfurd, Florida, on 
the first Monday In tha month 
of April, 1**7. which I* th* 
Ind day of April. 1*4*.

Datid this loth 4ay nf Fob.
1**3.
I B EAD

Arthur II. Hsrkwtlh. Jr.  
Clerk Clrrult Court. Hsml- 
nol* County, Florida, 

Publish Mar. t. ». II. M. 1*41

i t  t i i s : f i l t e r  i t  c m  h t  tty
Till'. AIATM Jl ’ l l l f  4 AL f i l l .  
C U T  I)F *M » r o t  BP.NI. 
AUI.K r o t '  ATT, Ft.OMIDA. 
fl lA N C K Itr  NO. 11*47
HI'FFOI.K FRANKLIN HAV- 
l.NtiH BANK,

Plaintiff.

tit, BN W. OOOKBBT and 
JtrDT A. L'OOKBET, his wlfo, 

Dofcndanta. 
MITII'K OF B U T  14 

UOHTtitllK S'tmrtT.oat HB 
Tilt tll.KN IV. POOKSKT and 

JCDY A. COOKHGT, his 
wife.
Utlonina. Iowa

Tou art hereby notified 
Mint n Complaint to fororlot* 
a raitaln mortgage encum
bering tho following describ
ed real property, to -nit :

I îl I, Block C, eoPNTHT  
i 'U ID  SIANOIl. UNIT Nt». 
! ,  according tn the ptet 
toareof aa recorded In 
Plat Rouk J!. Page. 7! 
and 7*. Public Record* of 
Mamlnol* County. Florida, 

ha* bean filed agalnat you tn 
tin aboee-ct) lad atilt, and you 
ara required to aerea a copy 
of >nur Atitwtr or Pleading 
lo tha t'omplalul on Plalntlffa 
attorniyi. ASDKIIBON, Ut’HII, 
OBAN. I/1WNDEB A van den 
IIKIMS, 13! s :n t  Centre) Ave
nue. Orlando, Florida, and file 
Ih* original Aaawer or Plead
ing in th* nrflca nf Ih* (Mark 
of tho Circuit Court on or 
befor* th* Ilth day of March, 
11*1. If yam fall tr do *o, a 
de. ret pro confetao will k* 
taken agalnat yog for th* rt-  
llef , 1st Handed In th* Com
plaint.

Thla Nolle* ahall bt pnbllah- 
ad core a weak fur tour cog- 
acrutle* wtekn In (h* Banford
Herald.

WITNKSS my hand nnd * f .  
filial teal of Office  at Sami- 
nolt County. Ftartdn, Ihla Hat 
day or February, l i l t .
(•RAM

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark nf Circuit Court 
By: Martha Tthlaw
fitputy clerk  

Fubllch Fch. SI 4 Mar. t. t.
U , 11*1

Legal Notice
Aorit s: nr sppi.it stioa 

9-irsc r i t  in;i:ii
l « e e .  I B M *  3J a r ld e  t l a l u l e *  
nf mint

noti k in hkrcrt  on*.
RN. That DlrefelfleJ Service*. 
Inc. the holder of the f o l i o - . 
Inc cartlflcata has rile.I said 
certificate for las deed lo be 
Iteued thereon. Tli# <*rtlflr*t# 
number and year of leeuance, 
the drerrlptlon nf lb* pro
perty and th* name In whlrh 
It wee aeeeeeed ere ae fol
lows
Certificate No. * : t  of (10 
Tree of l>aoanr* 13,3

Ileerrfpllnn of Property) 
Imts 1) |u H, )t|k }|. 
Tract 14 Sanlamln Springe 
Accotdlng to Plata lhaie- 
of Recorded Upon The 
Publte Uecorde of Semi
nal* County, Fla.

Nam* In which asaeatrd Wil
liam Arnold. Truer**
All of laid properly bring In 
th* Countr of Seminole, state 
of Florida Unlese euch certl- 
flrat# ahall be redeemed art-  
ordlng to law the property 
deerrlbed In euch certificate 
will h* aold lo th# high#*! 
bidder it  th* front door of 
the Bemlnol, County Court 
Ifuua* at Sanford. Florida, on 
tha flrat Monday In |ht month 
of April. 1*47, which la tha 
Ind day nf April, 1347,

Haled thla toil) day of Feb. 
1347.
(MBAM

Arthur 14. Beckwith. Ir., 
Clerk Clrrult Court. Semi
nal* County, Florida. 

Pnbllah Mar. 1, I, it, ||. n i l

Unfurn. 1 l-argr Bedroom 
Apt.. Kitchen Equipped. 108 
W. 18!h St.

Furn. 2 Bedroom house Adults. 
FA 2-7664.

2 Room Apt., FA 2-3927.

Legal Notice

NOTICK o r  %I*P VsirtTfON 
ro w  t u  nr.i :n  

(•rr. IN.II kUridm Mtmtmfm 
mt IN I )

NOTIi’K IJ IIRRHOT OIV- 
KN. Thxt Dlvrralffr'l Strvlexx, 
Inc. Ihx htetdrr of thr follow- 
Iwc rvrtlflrxtr hat flU4 xxlt] 
crrtlflextx for txt drrd lo br 
lavurd (hrrron. Thr crrMflrxtr 
iumb*r tnd )»»r  of (■•uxncr, 
thr drftrrlpilon of thr pro* 
pxrljr, and Ihr m m i  lit which 
K wxx avrtrrrd xrr xx fol
lows: *
Crrtlflextx No. Jl/Jl of Iff  
Ttar of IftBijxnre I t l f

I h m l p i U i  « f  Pruferlrt 
Iaorr I. t 10. 14. 19. it.
Rl k O. Writ Altxmonir 
llrlfht* DrcHon Two Hal  
tlook U  l*asx TS 

Nam* In which xtsrrarit It. 
Knot Hr Ulnxhaua. Truatrr 
All of sxld proprrtf hrln* In 
ihr rountr of Mrmlnolr, ptatr 
of ritrldx. -Unlrar auch rrrtl- 
flex lx •hxll hr rr 1-enird xee- 
ordlns to law tho proprrtjr 
drrtrlbrd In sutli rortlflrxto 
will lio told lo tho hlffhort 
hlddor xl tho front dour of 
tho Srmlnolo County Court 
Ifousr oi tdnford, Florida, on 
tho flrat Alnmlay tn tho month 
of April, H it ,  w HI eh I Is Ihr 
Jtid da) of April, IMS.

Dotrd this Ilth day of Tab. 
1 Ml.
(SKAL)

Arthur IT. Ri« kwllh. Jr., 
Clsrk Clrcull Court, Kami- 
nols County, Florida 

Publish Msr. 9. 9. If, j t .  Hi?

i h i : u r  4 IT I H  n i o >  
i on T % \ IIMHO

f'or .  IXI.IO )*ImfI*4m 'fa t  Mira
«f HUM*

NUTICK t* IIUriKIlV OIV- 
RV, Thai 1Mtris!fIni Jj#rvltts, 
I nr. ihs holder of th# folio w-- 
Inx r*rl I f Irate ha« filed aafd 
rerllflcxte for las deed to l»r 
I« piled f (iff tout. The certlfl- 
cats number and jear of la- 
sttanev, the dteorfptloh of the 
property, xml the name In 
whlrh Ii was s a m ie d  srr 
se follows:
Csrtlflextr So. Itl  Tear of
la* ii an re I t ' I

l>e«rrlpll*»n #*f I'rupprlfi
l*ot : «  Vllk 21 !»lno Level. 
Mat Ilook • Pag*! If  A 
17

Name In which saeesaed 
Charlotte llrixnt, Lt, A I*
All of said property beina In 
tht County of hemlnole. Hlate 
of Florida l*nIrsa each rrrtl- 
flratr ahall hf redeemed ar- 
r or ill un to law- tho property 
deerrlbed !n such rorllftcxie 
will hr aold to the h Ixheei 
bidder at tbo front door of 
thr tfemlnolt County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, on 
tha flr»t Monday lii tho month 
of April, IMS. whlrh la Ihr 
2nd day of April, 1942.

Dated thla loth day of Fob. 
IMJ.
IKK A I# I

Arthur If* Bsckwlih, Jr., 
Clerk Clrrult Court Hrrinl- 
nolo County, Florida 

Publish Mar. M. 21* 1941.

10. W u n te d  t »  Kvnl

2 or 3 Bedroom home, furn- 
isiicd, FA 2-4980 liter 4:30.

12. Real Estate For Sale

River Front 

Property
WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Appro*im»teljr 2'i icres, vrilh 

130 ft. on river, ih mil* off 
R* 46

$ 5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.
2 Bedroom, completely Furn. 

with Carporte A Screened 
in Porch, Large l 'i  aiie 
ixit, with Fruil Tree*. 
810,300, 1903 Adams Ave.

NOTH',: OF 41'1'l.trSTTOh 
Foil T U  MF.F.II 

I nee. 194.19 Flarlga Maiafra 
mt 1919)

NOTICK I* IIKIIKUr OIV- 
I.N, That DlvrralfUd Barvlcss,
Ine, Ihr holdrr of tha follow
ing errllflcala haa filed asliV 
certificate for tax deed to he 
laaued thereon. The certificate 
number and year of lasuanro, 
Ihr description of the pro
perty, and the name In which 
It waa aeeaeped are as fol
lows:
Certificate No. 172 Tear of 
leeuance it* a

tlearrlpf (on of I'rttperlf i
!<»j1 23S J, O. Packards
Add. to Midway Plat Hook 
1 Page 1M

Name in nth I Hi 4 «seeded Em
ory A Mamie U. Lane 
All of laid property being In 
the County uf hemlnolr, titate 
of Florida Cnlt aa epeh C tr l  I- 
flrale shall be redmned a c c 
ording 10 law the property 
described In auch certificate 
will hr eold tn the highest 
bidder xt tho front door of 
(hr hemlnote County court 
llnupi at hanford, Florida, on 
tho first Monday In tha nionlh 
of April, 1 M2, whlrh Is the 
2nd day of April, 1912.

Dated this luth day of Fob. 
I f f  2.
(BKALI

Arthur H, tier kwiih, Jr ,  
Clerk Circuit Court, hem!- 
m>lo Counly, Florida, 

Pnbllah Mar. 2, >. M. 32, !>•:

2 UR. HUME, Excellent cun- 
-iition, low down piyment, 
or would take houtclraiier 
as down payment. FA 2-4320.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTF-I) FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2-6123
3 BEDROOM bouse. 41 North 

3rd St., North Orlando. Ph. 
FA 2-2291,

J. W. Hall, Realtor
••Call Hall” FA 2-3641 
2344 So. French Av«.

RETIREMENT HOMES
Stenstrom Realty has fjr 

your examination, an ex. 
ceptional selection of re
tirement homes, in esery 
sue and price range, city 
and county. We will con
sider it a pleasure iq 
acne you.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2 2120

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Rroker 
2619 So French Ave.

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4818

Casselberry 86300. Reduced 
from 87250. :  Betlroomi, 
Kitchen equipped, KU. 
Room, Workshop. Older 
Couple want 82730 cnh, 
Bal. 83110 Monthly, tot 
Lincoln Rd.

8 ACRE HOMESITE 
High, rolling land, slop n; 

down lo 500 ft. lake front
age. 200 ft. on paved roid. 
An ideal spot lor a coun
try home, only 87Soci.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSL’ROR 

Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving *oon to 1919 6.

French Ave.

SAN LANTA HOMES  
On Locuit, North of East »th 

St. 3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Prtt- 
ed from 811400. Low dnwi 
payment, 864.30 per mo, 
principal k in'ereit.

V A — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Demetree, Developer

Attractive new 8 Bedroom, 
Masonary house. F1IA, 172 
per month including taxes 
k Insurance. We pay clos- 
in* cost. Stewart Warner. 
Recess wall Furnace, Vinyl 
tile throughout, Ccramit 
tile Bath, Owning windows, 
Marsr Cabinets, Land
scaped. 1902 W. 4th. You 
will have to see Ihis huu‘o 
to appreciate the vatu:. 
Let us show it to you, Call 
FA 2-1280 or FA 2-3881.

If you would like to move 
Into a nice 3 Bedroom 
home for very little Cash 
or have tome thing for 
trade. Please Ph. FA 2-7501 
and we wilt work out a 
deal.

Longwood Home for Sale, 
two miles from Electronic 
Plants, Dog Track, 87.800 
furnished. 342 Oak Ave., 
Evenings.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

XaTII'K OF 4 4-l-l.il *T|o\  
BTII4 T A I  13*79:1* 

in**. 491.19 Fiona# •i i k i h
mt 1949)

n o t h *is in m t itu u r  u tv -
FX. Thai r>lv*r,tfl*d Sarvlraa, 
In*, th* hnldar of (ha follow1 
In* rtrllflcgtt haa fll,d *al4 
c-rliltrat* for tat d**d lo b* 
l**u»J lliaraon. Th* ••rtlfleat* 
numb** and )**r  nf Itauanra, 
th* (tarrlptlon of tn* pm.  
paitr, and 13* nam* In whlrh 
It waa **t*t**d at* aa fol
low*:
Carllflral, No. TU Taar of 
ttauanc* 1*13

irearrlgllno of F laatrtpi
la>4 *4) Hold and Navi- 
nnlloo Co. I’ lat Booh 1 
Paata 3. 1* A II 

Nam* In which *****i«d Joh
nathan A Margaret I. Adama 
All of told pro|itr(r bolng in 
Ibo Count) of Bamlnol*, Mialo 
of Florida. Ifni*** am h certi
fies loa shall 9* ladratntd a . . .  
ordt.ig to low tha praparlr 
daacrlbtd In auch cartlflcata 
will ba *<>14 to Ih* hlsh**t 
blddtr at Ih* front door of th* 
Ftmlnol* Count) Court llouao 
at Banford, Florida, on tha 
Drat Mondar lo Ih* month nf 
April, 11(1, which In Ih* Ind 
dnr of April, 1347.

Dated thla Ilth da) or Ftp 
1341.
(•LAL)

Arthg: H. Btckwuh. Jr.. 
Clark Circuit CourC Baml- 
nnl* Count), Florida. 

Publish Mar. I. 3, II. ! l ,  i l l !

X O T Il  i : u p  v i - i ' i  ii v i i i i x  
pull T 4 A 311:1:13 

l*rr. 191.19 I'iorlda alarm** 
of 1uIn1

NOTICK IS lli.itUHT OIV- 
KN, Thai Dlv«retfl«d Sarvlc**, 
104. ih* notdar u f  Ih* follow 
ing - » rIIftrala ha* fllrd said 
carllflral* for lac d**d to bo 
l**u*d thrrsoii. Tl.« carllflcat* 
number amt pear of Uauanc*. 
th* daarrlliUon of Ih* pro- 
part), and Ih* nam* In whlrh 
It a n  a*»****d are a* fol
lows:
Cortitkwtp No. 31J Taar of 
laauanc* 13*3

llraralpllow of rm garif l
Iaita 13. *», 11. 17. SI. !4. 
A 33 Ulk fi VV **f Alta 
mnnta lltlghl* Scrtlon 
Thr** l-ltl ilook IS Pag* 
14

S$m* tn whli h aieaiard h*p
|>**tlnptn*nt A Heall) Co. Ihr. 
All of aald ir -prrlr  bring In 
th* Count) of Hatnlnolt. Dial* 
of Florida. I'nltaa auch cari
ft rata ahall bo redeemed arc. 
ordlug lo law th* prupvrl) 
dttcrlbtd III lu i )  rtrll first* 
will h* gold to Ih* hlghoal 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
th* Btiulnol* Count) Court 
Hug** at Manful J. Flwilda, on 
th* flrat Mumlay In th* month 
ot April, I H ! ,  whlrh I* tha 
lud da) of April, 1)17

Dated tht* Ilth dap of F*b 
1347.
(BKAD

Arthur >4. Backwlth. Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court, Samt. 
noltl Count), Florida 

Pubtlah Star. S. >, II. 17, 11(7

NOTHING DOWN!
Attractive 3 Hit, tile balh, 

CB home, located in Pine- 
crest I Situated on nice lot 
(chain-link fenced rear yard 
for kids and pets) this 
home will fil your faijiily, 
and your budget. Many* ex
tras, plus enclosed Florida 
room.

Total price—just 811,950
Down Payment—Nothing
3!onlhly Payments— (9890
(Including Taxes and Insur

ance)

You can buy (his home for 
less than rent, and move 
in immediately. This will 
not last long. Phone now 
for an early appointment!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
2 Bedroom house and lot, 

Florida room, Carpori* 
and Utility Room. At 
2812 Magnolia, reasonable 
terms. Contact Mr. J. R. 
Houk, 2807 Ferdinand Ave., 
Tampa 9, Fla.

Equity in 1 Bedroom bou»e, 
for Silo or Trade, him- 
ished or unfurnished. Ph. 
FA 2-1491.

8 BEDROOM house, close in, 
rclmithed inside and out, 
down payment to auil you. 
Jimmie Cowan. FA 2-4013.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

k ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 3-3641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1299

L ONGDALE
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 • BEDROOMS 
l ‘ » UATI1S 

l ow Down I'av ment 
No Cloning Conlii

An Low I C J  Per
A* Month

Principal -  In*. .  |nt. .  T a i n
$8,500 To $9,300 

HA &. Conv. F inducing
DIRECTION'S: 19 Minutei 
from Sanford, So. on llwy. 
I --92 .  turn right *| our 
alga.

Save Up Tn 
36%

On Aulo 
Insurance 

Age* 16 -  80 
All l.lnra 

Written 
Call -  C. O. TODD  

F A  2-8388
for A L L  jou r  Inauranci 

2165 S. Park -  Sanford 
j-Tjr*- Next To Thrift» u)

MIONWIOE
9  Mutual Inauranr*

Co.
Ilnma Office: Columbua, 0-

VA

TErrace 8-3911

FINANCING
I)u»n Payment A  

Clo-lng ('oat

$156
Monthy Pay menu aa low ■* 
188 Incl. taxe* and Inaurani*

NEW HOMES 
In iteautirul —

Sunland Instates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 . HEDROOMS 
I - l»/g • 2 HAT1IS

I’on rent ion* I k  KHA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 ta Sunland 
Eatatca (J ml. S. of San'oriO. 
Sale* offica t i l  hou** inaid* 
cnlrf net.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT . FA 2-2118



V

l or H u n tin g \ o u  N  eed A  G u n —For S ellin g  Y o u  Need A  H erald  W a n t -A d ..F A 2-2611
12. R f  1 For 112  ̂Real Estate For Sale 119. Situation* Wanted ®*|f 0snforh |rrili Frl. Mnr. 9. *<*2—Top' 11 183. 1 urnilure

Jim Hunt Realty

.11. Article* I’or Sale

2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla. 
Office FA 2-2118 

NighU FA 2-0648

tf

3 BEDROOM, I Bath, low down 
payment 4  assume monthly 
payments of 881.00 including 
taxes. FHA financing Ph.

1 FA 2-S1P2.

n e w  h o m e s
Stenstrom Realty invites 

your inspection of our 
large selection of new 
homes in and around San
ford. These homes .range 
in prices from $93uo to 
$17,400, with payments of 
only $07 per month up, af
ter low FHA down pay
ments. Wc are sure we 
have the home for you, and 
at a price you can afford. 
Cali anytime for prompt, 
efficient and courteoua real

"Vitale acrvice.’

Stenstrom Realty
lit 77. Park Ave. TA 1-JOO

10 Acres with S. 2 Bedroom 
frame Houses, all or part 
un Country Club ltd. Ph. 
FA 2-7664.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2579

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

YOUR

6 0  FORD
IS WORTH MORE

. . .  More TV Stamps! . . . 
More Trade In Allowance! 
. . . Longer Praiai . . . 
during our apodal March 
Trade-In Promotion.

TOP DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN 

PLUS —

5 , 0 0 0
Free TV Stumps
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

CHECK THESE
LOW PRICES ON

Q

Quality Used 
Cars:

f i l l  PONTIAC Catalina 2

5 . ““  ‘1876
Eft Ill'll K LeSabre 4 dr.
W t l  S e d a n . » 1 Q 2 5
Extra Clean 1

80 '1146
LOS 88
Hr. Sedan. * | £ 2 55 9 “

Nice

69   ’826
C| KOKH Country Sedan.
01 * ,,r- *11956 Pannengor 1 1 “ u
CQ PLYMOUTH Savu,
O O  i |)oor * 7 1 R
Sedan , I M

TRUCKS
■'OR II
K c o n o l i n r  * 1 4 2 5

0 |  KORII 

Pickup
f i f  STCIIKIIAKKIt *i
5!!.n“ ,w”'  *1380 
8 9  is ; : ;  r- ,m  *i o t o

C 7  CIIKVk l ! j  Ton Cab 
w * And Sf l7 R
Cheat!* ® * 0

INTERNATIONAL
65063 V190

63 K l"  ‘425
Tractor

F4I
Slake

JO  CHEVROLET
•HI i, Jon • H O C
Pickup lfcw

I

USED CAR LOT 
Open Unlil R P. M.

STRICKLAND
MORRISON
INCORPORATED 
JUS E. Firm SI.

FA 2-1481
Winter Park Ml 4-8914

RAVENNA PARK
Situated on a large corner 

•ot 1114 x 132) with paved 
roads, this attractive 3 
bedroom. |i, bath. CB 
home, quality constructed. 
Fully equipped, including 
built-in range and wall 
oven, refrigerator, wall lur- 
nacc and all the extras. 
This home Is available now 
and can he moved Into for 
only $500 down and $99 
per month, including taxes 
and insurance. Wc will be 
pleased to serve.

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420

CHILD CARE. day. nlte, hr.; 
reasonable. FA 2-5*99.

Practical Nurae must have 
own Transportation. Call 
before 10 or after 3 p. m 
NO’ 8-4715.

21. lieuuly Salon*

SWEETIE PIE

CUT ’N CURL
Beaut) Shop 

Formerly Katherine Harvey * 
I 318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0831

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742
____________________________________

I 22. Iluild - Taints • Henlr
Painting Inside Sc Out, Gen

eral l^wn Service Esti
mate Free. Call FA 2-2455.

M. MorlKiiRp Loan*
____M.ORTO sr.Tt-LOANS -

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Reiidential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

lti. Female Help Wanted

'-C jipcrur o  triage*, "Utility 
House, Chain Link, Red
wood fences. Repairs - Re
model - Financed 

HANOI - HOUSE OF CEN- 
TRAL FLORtDA. LNC., 

2618 Iroquoia Ave. FA 2-8780 
Ill-way 17-92 at 27tb St.

Sanford, FU.
Beautician, Cut 'N Curl 

Beauty Shop. FA 2-0834 or 
FA 2-4013.

Bookkeeper - Typist, with 
Experience. Must have good 
references, not be afraid 
of work. Write enclosing 
Resume A Snapshot. Box 
15 do  Sanford Herald.

17. Male Help Wanted
Application* are being tak

en for Produce Slanagcr 
Trainees A Produce Trim
mers. Ages 18 to 35, High 
School Graduates. Apply 
Winn Dixie, 25th A French 
Ave.

IS. Help Wanted
CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .

CLUBS
Raise money quickly with 

the Doehla Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call the Sale* Coun
cilor, FA 2-4U33 (Even
ings).

19. Situation* Wanted
IRONING wanted. FA 2-5899.
Day s Work FA 2-0172.

i f  Sanford's ★  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STABS ★
M r m T n r t r ' r t k

800 FRENCH AVE.

SEMI RETIRED Carpenter 
Repair*, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

17 • XT,, I* v2 I f., I’scil furniture, appliances. | KENMOKE Automatic Wash 
iMKHiU* M - l l / . t r  tool,, etc Bought . Sold er $30.00. 17-92 and Lake 

Larry * Mart 215 Sanford Kathryn. J. V. Eitch. Ph. 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132. TE 8 3087.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TO P VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MA1ER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Booms of Furni
ture. $13 50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8 1317.

2.1. Building Material*
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loam Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranitd up to 10 

years.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7191

24. Electrical Service*
FR1G1DAIRE 

Sale* k Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Electrle 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Service
PLUMBING 

Contracting k Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Are. FA 1-6*82

W. J. KINO
PLUMBING *  SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2134 So. Park Dr. 

Phone 322-0483

26. Hudlo & Television
SUNSHINE T.V. — under new 

management. W* give Top 
Value Stamps. Service calls 
$2.00. open til 9. Utcd T.V.'a 
$19.95 up. House of the Gold
en Rule, 700 W. 9th St. Ph. 
FA 2 9792

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattrrs* ren

ovating. Slip Cover* made to 
order. All work guaranteed. 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new location, 709 Celery 
Ave.. FA 2 2117.

.'II. Arllclc* For Sale

“ Pop doaan't nead monayl Ha haa a wallat full of 
oradtt oardal’*

26. Radio & Television 27. Special Service*
T.V. Service within the hour, 

Service calif $2.00. Coyi 
T.V. 322-9663. The Working 
Man'* Friend.

27. Special Service*
Septic Unke pumped * drain 

fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9488

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales J> Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-3883

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234
PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 

or Scientific, Repilring.
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827
Sewing done in my home. 

Mrs. E. Gils son. FA 2-0326
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432
Bicycle* Repaired and Re

painted, free Pickup and 
Delivery. Ph. FA 2-9663.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

FOR your Driveway* and 
S i d e w a l k s ,  etc. rail 
TA 2-7775, Week days after 
4:30.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glasa 
Door Gin** Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glasa and Taint 

Co.
210 klagnolla Ph. FA 2-4622

32. Klowera • Shrulm
PANSIES 4i PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nurxery, 
Naw Upaila Rd. off 20th at.

Sale! Poimettin In bloom 88c 
GRAPEV1LLK NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Sell U« Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Caali. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and
Baby Beds For Rent by 
Day. Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave. * 

Ph. FA 1-7953
WE BUY Uaed furniture. Ph. 

FA 2-3675.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or '50 Ford sat en
gine Phone 3lr. Oielow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, rmtchei, 
cane», walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specially 

F A U srs ltx kfellonvilla 
rh. FA 1-7107

WESTING HOUSE Portable
T.V. "INSTANT ON." Pic 
turn and Sound chaaiii, 
come In (or a dcmonitration. 
Town k Country T.V., 2553 
Park Dr. FA 2-5362.

facto ry  to  you 
alu m in u m  b u n d s

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic #nd«. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot- 
Ion or nylon cordi. 

Sfiikaiik Gina* and Taint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622
TENOR Sax. Excellent con

dition. Call FA 2-0934.
BUY, Trade or Sell Used 

Furniture, Appliances, TV’s 
or what have you. William* 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17-92, 
Caaielherry, Fla.

I Set of Americana Ency
clopedia. Ph. FA 2-9392.

Barkley
A. W. Ilarkl.-y U»ed Car*, 

lee.
Import* & Sport* Cam 

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart of Maitland

Til. Ml 4-5307

Small upright Freeier. ADo 
Refrigerator. FA 2-6209.

U*e our efficient Carpet 
Shampooer FREE with 
purcha»e of Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll's Furni
ture.

Hamilton Railroad Watch, 
like new. $50. BUI Ander
son, $19 Palmetto Ave., 
Evenings.

Ladies Coat New, FA 2-5049

Good clean large Electric 
Refrigerator. 327-40t$.

36. Automobile* • Truck*

'57 DODGE, 4 dr. V8, good 
condition. But needa trans
mission repairs. $295. Ph.
FA * 7 . - ; *  ---------------- -----------

Cars bought k sold 
BREL'S USED CARS 
11th St. A Sanford Ave. 

Ph. FA 1-T226

1959 RENAULT Dauphlne. 
Automatic Clutch, Excellent 
Condition. $523 FA 2-4696.

»* Ton Ford Pickup, four- 
Speed transmission. Very
nice. FA 2-3781.

LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 
CLEAN USED CART ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH 1 
YR. WARRANTY. PH. RAY 
WINFREE, DAY FA 2 4884; 
AFTER 6 P.M. FA 2 2721.

37. Boats • Molora
16' Thunderblrd, Flberglas, 

75 hp. Johnson lilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop. Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper. 12 k 6 gallon lank*. 
Excellent condition, 14$ 
year* old. $3000 value, now 
$1300 FA 2-6173 after 6 
p. m.

I960 Kvinrude, 10 hp. Run 
about 20 hours. .717 Santa 
Barbara l)r.

l-’OR YOUR KEY TO 
DRIVING • TRY THE 
KEY TO ONE OF THE 
11162 WIDE - TRACK 
I'ONTIACS!
Get the feel

of the wheel
of the "C A T

Teat drive it today at . , ,
BILL IIKMTHILL 

MOTORS
.101 W. tat HI. Sanford 

FA 2-0211
Ponllar - lluick - Rambler

HOUESS ■ SANFORD
SPRING SALE

NO PAYM ENTS UNTIL AFTER EASTER

NEW C H E V II4  door *2195°° 
FULL SIZED CHEV ■— ’2 4 8 8 “

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE — FOR EXAMPLE 
IF YOU HAVE A SHARP 1959 CHEVROLET FULLY

TODAYS SPECIAL
1958 Limuln 1 Door, Radio, 
lleatrr, Autumallr Iran*., 
Fierirlc Window *, Air 
fond.. Wr Are Going To 
tilvr FREE With Thl* Car 
A 1953 Ford S l g g C  
t one. t pe. i www

I960 Corvalr 4 Door, lUdio, 
lleatrr. Auto. I ran*., Beau
tiful Grrrn, While Wall 
Tire. Onr >13Qg 
Loral Owner.

1*37 Chev. 4 Door. Sla. 
Wag., Autn Tran*., power 
Steering, V-8. One 4QQC 
Owner, l.ikr New

1938 Ford 2 Door, V-8, 
Auto Tran*., New Tirr*.
i 's fv 1" ' -  ’ 8 9 5

1956 Ply. 4 Door. Sla. Wag., 
V-8. Std. Shift. Radio, 
llratrr, Run* l.ikr New, 
Louk. Like . 0 9 0

1937 Chev. 1 Door I*. G. 
Tran*.. V*8, Radio, llratrr. 
Loral t ar. i l f t C  
llrllrr Hurry *

1938 t lift. 1 Door.' Std. 
Shift, 6 C’j 1.. Motor Ju»t 
Ovrrhaulrd. \ Itral 
Bargain >QAC
AT ON LI

1937 lluick (onv. ( pe.. 
Radio, Hrater, Auto Irani., 
A lie tut. Illark k White

'8 9 5

1933 I'arkard 1 Door, Radio, 
llratrr. Auto Tran*.. Like 
New, Only 23.000 $AQC 
Art. Mile.

I YEAR GUARANTEED WARRANTY 
2505 Park Ave. • I A 2-0801. Orlando • CH 1-5160,219 K. 2nd St. • FA 2-0711

BRAND-NEW  1962 DODGE
SPRING S A LE-A -R A M A

★  No Gimmicks! i f  No Hidden Charges!
★  Grand New Cars Going At Sell-Out Prices!

. (»2 DODGE DART 330
h im  k NO. 1)155. STATION WAGON, 3 
•mb, V-8, fully equipped tarrpl air.

LIST TRICE $3600.30

SALE $  
PRICE 319799

62 DODGE DART
STOCK NO. IH37 I Dll. SUDAN, while 
finiah, Turqurllile Iran*., hrater, power 
aterring, bark up liahl*. W/W waahrr*, 
llntrd whindahlrld. wheel cover*, W/H/W, 
undrrrnat, antl-freesr.

LIST TRICE $2875.20

SALE J  
PRICE * 251090

62 DODGE DART I Dr. Sedan
STOCK NO. 0158. 6 ryllmlrr, powdrr blur finhli, P 6  A A

w , „ . ^ _ , ^ u . , 5 2 5 2 3 4 4Itklit-. W/W waahrr*. tlntrd windahifld, wheel cuv 
rr*. W/S/W, undrrruai, anli-lreese.
LIST TRICE A2MI 1.4(1

★  (i MORE UEAUTJES TO CHOOSE FROM!
SALE ENDS SAT., MAR. 10

Seminole Co. Motors
DODGE • LANCER - CHRYSLER - RENAULT DEALER 

r.10 B. FIRST SANFORD TIL FA 2-0611

37. Ilonl* • Molom

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods

304-6-8 E. 1*1. Ph. FA 2-J961

.19. Trailer* • Cnbanaa

1939 8 x 42' Great Lake* Mo
bile Home, Deluxe 2 Bed* 
room. Pinecreat Trailer 
Park, FA 2-4753.

USED CAR
BARGAINS

1957 Ford
Fairlano 500 Tudor

WAS SALE TRICE

$895 $i

1956 Chevrolet $895
llel Air II. T.

1955 Ford $595
t'uktcr.uiifir> -Tuiinc * s~ ’ .....— * *•

1955 Mercury $595
Fordor Y8

1959 Plymouth $1195
Hrlvrdrrr

1959 Ford
Fordor W agon

$1495

6 9 5  
*6 9 5  
*4 4 5  
*4 4 5  
*7 9 5  
*1195

Ye*. W. art tha u*rd Compact Car Headquarltra for 
Hanford. If you have been looking for a nlca Uaed 
Compart hpl unahio l* toratr. Try Ua, Wa hava *11 
Make* A. Body Style*, Tudor*. Fordor* and Station 
Wagon*. All of Our Cara are prirrd to Sell.

We do not offer * 12 month or 12,0(10 mil* Uaed Car 
Warranty nut wr do offer ■ l.ifrtimr Warranty.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

(David Sm ith USED
CARS

701 SOUTH FRENCH AVK.
HANFORD, FLORIDA 

• PHONE 322 8061 
David Smith — Shorty Phillip*

Our New Car Sales 
Are Rolling!

Our "New-Acting" Used 
Car Selection Is Choice!

And All Our Used Cars 
Are Sold Under The

NEW G-W WARRANTY

1959 MERCURY
4 l)r. Commuter Station Wagon. 
Farlory air rumiitionlng and 
full power. To *rr I hi* on* la 
to want to own It!

1960 PO N TIA C  $
Catalina Convertible. Thl* la 
the prrfrrt rar for the young- 
al-hrart I

*1395 
2195

Very Special!
1958 FORI) 4 DR. WAGON

V«H. With Om-DrUe TranemUftlon. This U a rare 
fllld > 0 6 6 1 6

$895
These are just a few of our wide 
selection of used cars.

Remember - whatever your need 
in a c a r ...y o u  need to s e e * .. .

Your PONTIAC . UUICK - RAMBLER Dealer

H b I L L  * I I
EMPHI I I

M (> T O It S.

301 W. 1*1 ST. Phone FA 2-0231



SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith (Chr fcanfnrh S rr a lh
Pitjrc 10—FrI. Mur. 0. V>2

Legal Notice
NOTIl’H O f  »%I.K

NOTICK !H IIKRKDY OIV-
KN puriu» nl f#* f hr provl*|oni 
of Xtcllnn 17111. KUrblm 
fUAtulM, that In onlfff to aat* 
Jufy thf Urn the tindemlviierl 
war»hou*ernan ha« *£.iln*l the 
(FWotif flfficrthert liHu> w. owned 
by ilra. Doris Hhatiaberner, tn 
w h in  name the proode are 
held, the itrnirlc will be sold
at auction at 10ft North Laurel 
Avenue. Hanford, Ktorlffat I ha 
place where eabl lien **#■ 
aniulreil, on March 11„ 
t i l l ,  at 11 W) oVliM-k A M ;
that the *!*■■ rlfitlon of the
jr ootl« to hi sold la a« fot-
low I*

Kourteen U4» i*artotif of
I’ertonal Kf 1>* t»

1LNITKD TMANHFKIl A 
HTOltACii: CO,
%Y. A, Adame 

Publlali Mar. r. 9, 19*5.

AiiTlri:  ii»* u * r i .n  t r i o x
r i m  r t \  d i k i i

I *er. 11»I,I#1 FI*ifidfl **|nmir »
•If nun i

NOTICB IK If KltKIt Y OIV-

Legal Notice
KII TITIOI »  \ « H K

KOTICK IS h***hy Riven 
Hint 1 »m *n***e<J tn bu.ln*** 
Rt IT-11 Lonaivooit. Heinlnnt* 
fount r. Florid*. nnd*r tti, 
fUlttluu* n»ni» of, J H. AtJTO 
FAItTH. ami that t Inland to 
rrRlatar aald m m i  with th* 
flvrh of tha Clr.uli Court, 
Brmlnol* County. Florida. In 
aroordanra with th* provUlona 
of tha Fl-tltloii* Vdma hint- 
utte. tn- w It: M.f-tlon I d  01 
Florida ntatuiaa HIT.

FI*: Jack It ( lain  
II. » ,  Owan

Fubllah Fall. 11 *  Mar. t. 1. 
1*. l»al.

H old  Y o u r  O w n  Sale W ith  H E R A L D  W a n t-A d s

• MOkf

; j; i] v{" ' <
aw.ua M« a»ira.ri 'M  I M

11V, That 1 Hr-X .11 IctJ harvlira,
1 to*-, the ln»lder of the follow*

1 . Inir rertlflcate h*» filed said ><>«r wrltttfi 
f* eerllflcate for i m  deed to be ber* .nelly or 

tMUftd thereon. The eerllfliiie  
*number and year of Imujatm*. 
the docrlptlun of the pro, inn i i|iiiuii 'ii |iia [i( u-

| pet ty, arid Hit mtirti* In which 
III Hiti it*e*eed are as fol*

|ow»

"Hun H up t  little. Son! Here com#* your rich Crcat- 
unclo Charlie!'*

i« : Trar of

TIZZY By Kate Osann

CHOCOLATE
it**-

00*
MMWQCr
lUHCm imtl

Zf*SUBmClNL5..t^

Cert If Ira te Nn. 
leetipnre 19)9

Ifmrr I|tf lm» nf priijjtrrf) I 
Lot 179 M id"  ay, f la t  
Hook I fatte 4 1 

Name In which pipe#*#4 Mj 11.
■*jm"c*iTOri ......  "
All of Priid proj.r rty being In 
th e County #.f Hsinlrioh, hi ate 
of Florida, I'nlene pilch esrtl* 
f I rare alia 11 he redeemed an*  
orillni to law the property 
de«* r| bed In pitch cert I flea I e 
will be hold to the h Ik he «f 
bidder at ttie front door of 
I l»e He miliote <*oiinty Court 
llnu»e at Hanford. Florida, on 
fba first Monday Irt the month 
of April, IMS# whit'll la tha 
fnd day of April, IMS.

Dated I Ilia Itillt day of Keh,
1962.
(HKAL)

Arthur If, Meek with. Jr,* 
Cl*rk rirmilt Court, Kemt- 
nolr County, Florida 

Publish Mar. t. 7, 11, S3. IMS

i\ t i i k  r u t ( t i t  r n n i T  o r
IIIF h»>T|f J l l l I N t l ,  i m .  
t i i r  n r  n o i t i i M ,  i > i m i
run MikiKot.K c o n n ,

| rv.iiiiiiM. i> OlUXrKitv Ao,
tin vi
Nf i It MAN J CALDWELL.

Plaintiff.
Y0L
DOHlrt K CALDIVKLJ*

1 defendant.
Ml I ICE TO IIEFEAII

TOi Dorla ft. Caldwell
10"| Kaat Church Hirret 
Hal |a bury, Maryland 

PteAfp lake fiuVli'e that you 
hereby required to file 

defeunr* e lit liar 
by an attorney 

on or before the ssth day of 
March. 1915, at tha office of 
the clerk of tha circuit Court 
»t the County Court J loner* 
at Hanford, Florida, and to 
mall a ropy thereof to Karlyle 
11 op ah older. Attorney for
Plaintiff, P O Boa 2*0. Han* 
ford, I lurid a. In lb at certain 
divorce pfhteedlnir pending 
naalriit you In tha Circuit 
coum # tif j  h.p . HIp l ’i -  .t^U \i 

j * m  idt p»f Florida, In and for 
Seminole County tn Cbattdery, 
the tit la of aald m u m  helny 
\'»rinari J. ('atdwell, l*!alntlff. 
VP. Dorlp K« Caldwell, Defen- !
dant, and herein fall not, or 
rlecrep pro ronfeano will b 
end«'red a gain at you.

Wit nee a my ha ml and off I 
rial im  H a i Hanford, Hem In ole 
Cminlj. thu 21 at day nf Fab 
ruary. 1942. 
f HE AI.)

Arthur II fter|i with. Jr 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Karlyle 11 on* holder 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. O. Ilot 25>fi 
Hanford, Florida 
Puhllpb Feb. 21 A Mar. S, • 
U. 1912.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 201 W . First

d e a d l in e s

n.ASSIFIKH DISPLAY: 
Tura , thro FrI. • J P. M. d ij 
Iwfor. inarrlinn. Him. • 8*1. 
noon.

STRAICallT CI.ASSIF1KD: 
T in ,  lhr« Frl. - S P. ,M. d ij 
Ik lor* inarrlinn. Mon. * 8*1. 
noon

KK.SPON8lllll.ITYr 
Thr llrratd will not bo rr- 
•Pontible for more than onr 
Inrorrrrt inarrllon nr your id, 
and rcarrvti _lho richl lo re*. 
Tiar or rrjtrl on;' odvrrllar 
.nrri from whit nrrirrrd lo 
rnnlnrnt to Ihr pollriro of Ihio 
poprr.

1. I,onl & Found
LOST: Male Siamrie Cat, 

airayrd from home. R«- 
ward. Child’* Pet. Phone 
FA 2-1871 or FA 2-7822.

2. Noticed • Personal*

Consolidate A il 

Your Bills
and IMPROVE YOt’ R HOME 

on 1 Monthly Payment 
NOTHING DOWN 

*nd up lo !0 yn. to pay 
NOVA BLDRS., INC. ' 
FA 2-8540 .Sanford

6. For Kent
2 Bedroom, fnmiihed home. 

Call FA 2-3651.
Furnished 3 Bedroom. .Ma

sonary home. 1 block We't 
of IIwy 17-92, on Longwood 
Rd. then I block South.

FURN. APT. 2100 Mellonville,

(i. For Itenl
1 SLEEPING Room, FA 2-8741.

Apt.. 317 W. I71h. NO 8-4269 
or NO 8-5237.

KENT A BED
Roliaway. Hospital It Baby 

Bed*
By Day Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F \ 2-5181 116 W 1*1. St 1

.1. Education • Instruction
Pi 4NO Lessons. 322-78.19.
Lessons now available in 

Sanford at IOOF- on Ac
cordion, Band Instruments, 
Plano. Guitar. Orlando 
School of Music. Call 
GA 4-0917, Orlando.

6. For Pent

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 114 
W. Ftr*l SI.

3 BEDROOM. I'nfurniilied. 
Kitchen equipped, near 
schools FA 2-4468.

Furn. Apt-, hardwood Doors, 
tile Bath, Adults. FA 2-6201

2 Bit. HOUSE. 
2511 Park Avr.

875 Month.

New 3 Bedroom. Air-Condi
tioned home in Park Ridge. 
112 Ridge Drive.

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped 1*5, FA 2-.>303.

RENTALS
We have customers for 2, 3. 

an.l 4 bedroom, 1 A 2 bath 
homes, furnished and un* 
furnisued. If you have such 
a home, please contact us 
at your earliest conven
ience, Renting, leasing and 
properly management ser
vice i* our specialty.

Stenstrom Realty
HI N Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Sit*****
O m» k M V fc ia ^ m a w . > 9

"Oh. you're not boring mo! I'm torribly Intorestod 
, In carburotora!"

CARN IVAL By Dick Turner

“ It lan't natural for a boy not to havo a girl frionc 
and raid HER father'a refrlgoratorr*

| K om ei o f  N olo

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

l61VDA4DA
‘ iLtCE OF

t  TAKE IT AIL BACI ,̂ ' 'Ni THAT ilUAlBlP 
MAGtE— YOUDID C.VEC/- 
tuola OkltHaHIGH VllKt. <\ '  Vrs\
eXCEPT RUM A coHwteir /  1 a ? j
THWOUCH IT AMD COOK l/asBgicH w Bk

i

MV Y40RD, COYS.’TOUR 
At I1*! RUST OF MY 
TRAIN)IM6 ■PROGRAM 
0CT RAYS A DCPLOR- 
ABCD LACK OF
PERCEPTIOf07*UM-l 
HAK/—AFTER MV 
’JM6RDKEN) fintlNRS 
0F6OCCCSSBSIMSO 

<W AMY Ft OLDS, HOW 
COULD VDO tXXXJT THAT 

BCIHG AtABee QAcK'fc

1s)ontall
ANGWgK 

AT ONCti »

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i THANK? FOR TltL-M MY WORD, SUF;*V
cSORE:ilATRtoLrAJeJ V 1^,
VthN H0C4Tr/ WtlHTHF AAAuEt, r <  VJKI7G IF YOUR ACT

MUUNoei r /COMfT-tMEHTO t o n )  FALTEKT5/SOMB—miCYDOFtAYalTHE 
KITCHgM RWNOU.T </ it mu* »cv>w a,  COULD SING AROUMo 1 ( AlOtVi ABOUT AS
IHO CAMP FIRe
rcKAWMemtY/eur
VHt- SIGMtlDOrJvhTH
A CiKCUS for s i *  
MOiTHS OF TIGHT-. 
Kbit w uBm oM a'

T i m  c o o *  COME TIMES A  HIGH WiRE 
A rti

MOTOR- 
cy e u 5 O 0 P s /V >
o f t e M a s  laMrrte 
CUPS FOR

STBEGtMSTD 
0ROCO A60JT1HG
RoastBiury-oFA
(VULARD^,

Answar to Prtvlout Kuril*

t  O s im l  La* 
mrmarlUL *80*1*4*4(1
■ EToUdhr }18»7it7 
• Ham  p*lail*r IBCompamof Wonhour “Star Spangled

Itrmiaapoat .  ^Baiuwr-  
j u j u  * aomwitwd
14 Spoke* amount
11 Man's n lck H oa^  Short strop*
18 Small nut UPrindpal 
IT a m t  hBar *4 IlcraMle __
11 Want turUv^r HClaopalsaaJO Mrlka* out -*—
31 nasrUIt'a

Republic of Guinea m tw r to Pr*»toua Punk*

^  *4 Slipped
Cpoki&d MSwls 31 AlUro

n  NaKhar 
S3 Cadi

SO Dry

S4 Drunkards 
S»T«olbad( ‘
gSSSS&SS, «r
^ u n lh w *  L

17 Black 
SB lack*3v iwisr—
atKuu*

prod uciton

*7 Fairs 
Ml Kind of akcralt 
40Kurnama 
41 Cbalcodooy 43 Enlrraty

43 Modem prWst
44 In uirea*
41 Where they 

wear the green
48 Hindu queen 
47 Snow vehicle
49 Mr. Van Winkle

ACtOSa 
I (lulneaclty
fiConarkr Is-----

capital
■ Kile In Guinea

12 It hit an------
ot 98.683 aquas*
mil**

II Head coming 14 Operatic sots JO «ww* upon 
16 Internal decay }* F0<n,a!'.In fruit W  Ulndlgnllki 18 A*# JOntrfotk
IT reltn* animats M Incur*kmts4 
1* Oriental coin »  AbaU

3 Sharprr
4 Ctmtumo 
ft I n»l*d r Mill*
7 Hoi5 YatnUh 

invtedirot
9 lUbllral 

mountain

Legal Notice
a o n  tK. o k  irn .itJA T iow  

koii t s s  iiitr.ii
I nee. m i . in KlurUn llntnl**  
ni m m

Nirrii-K in h k i i k h t  o i v -
KN, Ttmt lilv*r*lft*d Avrvle**. 
Tor. Ih# holder of Ih* follon-- 
In* rertlflrlat* haa filed said 
rertlflrat* for fat d*ed lo he 
Issued thereon. Tha certificate 
number and year or lemano*, 
Ih* detirlpilon nf lha pro 
petty, and ih* name In wlilrh
II was ■ is ■ n td  nr* s i  fot 
low*:
f’ ertlflmt* No, I* Tear af 
Issuance ISIS

Ileeevlpllen af Krapertyi
I si t S, til h t, Tr. in ti'mt 
nole I’ srk. Pint Book 
Pane it

Nam* In whli-h nese.eed Na 
thanlel Jarkaon. K tAI 
All of aald proparty help* tn 
lha t'ounty of Memlnnle, Mtata 
of Florida. Itnleea aueh cerll- 
flrnte shall be rrdaanted *<-«• 
ordln* tn taw Hi* prnparty 
dee,-rllied In ntirh eertlflcal* 
wit) be sold to th* lil*li*el 
bidder at Hi* front door of 
Hi* tlemtnnlr County Court 
Hvue* at Hanford. Florida, an 
tha Tirol Monday In tha month 
of April, l i l t ,  which I* th* 
Inil day or April. 1142.

tinted thin loth day nf Fat. 
(NKAle)
1*41.

Arthur II Darkwllh, Jr,, 
Clerk Circuit Conn. SemU 
noli County, Florida 

Publish Mar. 1. I, II. t l .  1M1
ho rn K IIP APPLICATION 

Foil  m  issoKn 
l*er. Itl-IS Florida ntaialea 
ar IUia«

NUTICH I* lir.HK.IIT OIV 
KN, That DUeralflrd Hervlc**, 
nr, ih* holder of th* follow 

In* isrllflcat* haa filed *ald 
leiilflrai*  for lai deed to b* 
Issued thereon. Th* centrical* 
number and year of latum,'*, 
Ilia drarrlptlon uf Ih* pro 
party, and the name In rrhlrh 
It n a* ae,eeeeil ar* a* fnl 
Iowa:
Carllflnat* No. It* Tear *f
tesuanre H H

Tract 7 A. 1* Hhern.an'a 
Plat. Heed Hook It* Pa**  
*1. BC.lt.

Nam* In which **»*e«*d 
Loula 6  Isir*n* Manafta 
All of aald proparty beln* I* 
the County of Hemlnola, Btat* 
of Florid*. IJnlaaa such ctrtl- 
fleat* atia11 b* rtdtamed ncc- 
ordln* ta law Ih* properly 
datrrlhad In aueh rartlftcat* 
will ba aald lo Ih* hl*h**t 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
th* hemlnola County court 
llouea at Hanford. Florida, on 
Hi* flret Monday In th* month 
of April, 1*42. which I* Ih* 
2nd day of April. It* ! .

I'stad Hilt loth 4*y nf F*b. 
1111.
(BRAt.l

Arthur M. Berkwllh, Jr.. 
Cl*rk Circuit Court. Bernl- 
nole County, Florid*. 

Publlah Mar. I. *. II, M. 1141

1 1 r- r- 1 1 i r- IA IT
11 sr IT
II is IT
u ij

a
LU s ; B" 3"

■ . H EJT J J ■NT ■ sr
» r

IT U TT IT F JT
4T a
!I~ 52 5) IIT U u

—s'

IB I'mbrlllih 
31 Kcoltlih 

sbcrptwld
33 Kina
34 KitlsmaUon at

•arrow
26 lag float
36 lot It 
38 Anger 
MPoasoaalr*

pronoun 
II Put usi 
33 Hoddra*
33 Departed
34 Afrtsh
38 Kind of hog
37 Dill 
3BU able40 Charm
44 Art ilolin)
48 Kinging voir*
48 Narrow inlet
41 Dtamounlad
60 Banrho band
61 Table scrap
63 Pen,win* auUU MThcNow'
34 Tootuka part 
63 Noah’a tldvrt 

ton (Dlb) 
DOWN 

1 Infsrd

378h«llermtd* 
of canvas 

38 African tr*o 
63 Refractory

38 It ha* n**4mineral — . 
38 Slrlpna 38 Vapid 
38 SI*ir*l«*o

411 
41 Ireland 
43 PUlai*41 Plant past 
47 Individ aal

r a r ~

iT~

II

ii'

j m m  j i j j j m  u m j
48 u u M
'3T □ h □
3 “

□ □ □ i h

IT TIIK ClSiCI’ IT COIMT OF 
THF. Tl STM J I ' l l l i iA L  t l f t -  
CI'IT OF kSII FOB 8F.I*|.
sulk coi's t t , ri.ofunn.
t IIASCHItr NO. 1IMT
HCFFOf.K FRANKLIN BAV- 
INllH HANK,

Malm Iff. 
ve
OLBN W. CTOKBUT and 
Jl.'DT A. COOK BBT. hla » l f* .

Iitfandanl*. 
TOTICR OF ni IT IT 

MOUTHAlii: FOItF.I'l.oni'NK 
TO I HI.KN tV. i ’ooKHK V and 

jrt>V  A. COOKBET, hi* 
wife,
Uttomwe. Iona 

Tou ar* heralty aollfied 
that a Complaint lo fortrloe* 
a rartaln murt**** tncum* 
btrlii* th* followlii* deacrlb* 
td re.it properly, to-wltt

l,ot J, lllork C, CUt’ NTRr  
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO, 
S. according ta th* pt*l 
■htreof a* recorded In 
Plal Book J 2, Pa*es II 
and 1*. Puliilo Record* of 
Banilnid* County, Florid*, 

haa baan filed a**lnal you In 
Hi* abov*-etyl*d euli, and you 
ar* required tn **rr* ■ tupy 
of sour Answer or Plea.ltn* 
to |h* Complaint on Plaintiff*  
al lorneya, ANPKRBON, Rt'DII, 
DEAN. IiOWNIIEB A van den 
HERO, 122 Kaat Central Ave
nue. Orlando, Florida, and file 
Ih* original Aaawer or Plead
ing In Ih* afflc* of th* clerk 
of th* Circuit Court on or 
hefor* Ih* 34th day of March, 
1883. If you fall to do to, a 
ds, tea pro oonftsao will lie 
taken acalnat you for th* ra
il*! demanded In tha Com
plaint.

Thl* Nolle* shall b* publish
ed on,* • week for four con- 
saruHv* week* ta th* Batiford
Herald.

W ITNK88 my hand and of
ficial aeal of sfflc* at Bernl- 
iiol* County. Florida, thl* lt*t  
dev uf February, 1*43.
| BRAD

Arthur II- Beckalth. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Byt Martha » .  YihDa  
Deputy CUrh

Publish Feb 31 A Mae t. 9.
tl, 1**3

ROOMS, Tbe Gabies, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

?15 - $ 12ft 1*ER MO.
2, 3, and 4 Ddrtn. Houses.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Re»l Estale Broker 

TK  2-1301 17-92 i t  Hitwitha

1 Room Furn. Apt., for cou
ple, $50 water included. 
FA 2-7399.

Nice Roomy Furn. 2 Hr. 
Apt., 1700 Magnoll* Ave. 
$83.

Legal Notice

2 Roams &
fuili.’ itu.ai)’

Hutu, nicely 
‘ 4071** W.' isi.

CLEAN, first Hour Apart
ment. Private entrance. 1001 
Palmetto.

Furn. Apartment, 
FA 2-2800.

Clute-in.

BEDROOM, furn. Apt. Cun- 
tact 2J12 Palmetto.

T O T I f l i  OF APPI.IC 4TIOT 
F o i l  t a t  in :* : i*  

l*ee. 1*1.16 Flerlda aialwie* 
of K l t l

NOTICE IT i iK i t c n r  OIV- 
EN, That Hlveralfleil Kervlree, 
Inc. ih* holder of the follow- 
In* certtflcat* hat filed eel,| 
certificate for tat deed lo be 
Issued thereon. Th# certificate 
number and year of laatianca, 
th* description of the pro- 
partly and Hi* name In whlrb 
Jt a a l  aairaaed ar* as fot 
tow e:
Certlflrai* * : i c f si#
Tear of Iranan,* I>i»

lberriatlna «f  Pro**rtyi 
lent* 21 to !« . Btk tl 
Tract It Haotandn K|irln*e 
Accordln* to Plata there- 
of Recorded Upon Th* 
Public Record* of Heml- 
nol* County, Fla.

Nam* In whleh asserted W il 
liam Arnold, Truele*
All of tald properly belli* In 
th* County of Kemlnole, Ntai* 
of Florida, ttulaee such certi
ficate ahalt be redeemed a r : -  
ordln* to law |h* property 
deecrlbed |u aueh certificate 
wilt be void to th* hlgheal 
bidder at Ilia front door of 
Hi* Bemlnole County Court 
lfouet at Hanfonl. Florida, „n 
th# flrat Monday In lha month 
nf April. IS**, which la th* 
3nd day of April, IS«2.

Hated this 2Mti day of Kali.
1662.
IHKAt.)

Arthur II. Bsekwltb. fr,. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Heml- 
nut* County, Florid*. 

Publlali Mar. 1, I. IS, II. l i l t

Unflirn. I Large Bedroom 
Apt.« Kitchen Equipped. 108 
W. 18th SL

Furn. Bedroom iiouH Adults. 
FA 2-7664.

2 Room Apt., FA 2-5927.

'.i, |*»»r Snlr nr Itenl

12. Heal Estate For Sale' 
RETIREMENT HOMES

Stenstrom Really has f3r 
your examination, an c*. 
ccptional selection of rt- 
lircmenl itomes, in every 
sue and prie* range, C1ty 
and county. We will Con- 
aider il a pleasure ig 
»crvt you.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2 2tja

SHNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So French Ave. 

Day FA 2-7492 
Night FA 2-4618

Casselberry $6500. Reduced 
from $7250. 2 Beilroomi, 
Kitchen equipped, Fla, 
Room, Workshop. Older 
Couple want $2750 cuh, 
Ba!. $,11.10 Monthly. Kt 
Lincoln Rd.

CUSTOM BUILT Home --------—*
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph.
FA 2-1597.

10, Witnletl to l lc n l

2 or 3 Bedroom home, furn
ished, FA 2-4980 after 4:30.

12. Heal Kslnle For Sale

NOTICK OF A PFLIC ATIOT 
FOB T I I  IIKKII 

(»ev. 184.16 Flerlda Itinmtea*f mast
NOTICE IB IIKRKDT CIIV- 

EN, That Olvaralfled Hervleaa, 
tnr. Hi* hnldar of th# follow
ing rvrtlflrala ha* filad aald 
earllfleal* far tai deed to b* 
lieued Ihtraon. Th* eerllflcal* 
number and year of laauance, 
th* description of ih* pro
perty. and th* mint In which 
It wan netssatd sr* ns fol- 
lows: >
Per 11 fleet* No. It /3I of let 
Tear of l.euane* l*i|

lieeevlpilew * f  Properly  
Loin I, 4. IS, 14. ts, 21. 
Hlk O. Weat Altamoni* 
U*l*hl* Beelton Two Plat 
Book 14 Pa** TS 

Nam* In which neeaesed 11. 
Knot llettlnghnus. Truite* 
All of aald propeily belt,* In 
lha County of Hemlnol*. Hint* 
of Flarlda. I ’nle.a such sertl- 
flcal* ehall b* redeemed acc
ordln* tn law tha properly 
deecrlbed In aurh certlflrai* 

III h* sold to th* hlghaet 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
th* Stmlnol* County Court 
Hone* *1  Hanford. Florida, on 
th* flret Mondey In Hi* month 
of April, 1411, which! I* the 
Slid day of April. 1*42.

Dated thl* Jlth day of Fab. 
1442.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Be-kwlth. Jr,  
Clerk Circuit Courl. Bernl* 
nol* County, Flurlda 

Publlah Mar. 2, », 14. 21, 1442

Legal Notice
m u  i i >;  o r  u t i . h a  i i o \ 

Kllll m  IIKKII 
('•Pi l*l*m riwrldn MlHiaifi 
•if imtM

NOTIi'i; )* IIKflKlir f 11V •
E N, Timi li|v»rilfi«il 
tnr, |h« huldfr of the follow*• 
Inr ttrllflrati haa f 11 «• *1 aald 
rartlfloat#1 for tax 4##d to Isa 
taauful Ihartan. Tim cartlfl* 
cat a numtmr ant| jrrnr of la« 
•U«nc«* lha rlaacr I ptlon of Hi a 
proparty, ami tha m m i  In 
which It w u  a»*axpa-il art
I* folltiwa:
Car ll flrat* .Vo, t f j  Yaar af 
laaiianra IViVt

llaarrlptlnii aif Propartri
L«t : t  111k 'll IMn* Lata!, 
Plat Hook I PaKfi 1C St 
IT

Vain a In which «»• a ■* # <1
Utiarlntta Jtr>iint, lit, .%l.
All 4if anhi property Halin’ tn 
tii* County «*f Kamluoi*, Htala 
of Ploriftii. ITnlaaa *ach c*rtl» 
fjiata ahalt ha rtflaautail ar* 
rorillmc lu law- tha propart jr 
ilaarrthad In aurh rartlflcata 
will ha an Id tn the hlk ha at 
bidder at tha front donr of 
th* Ha ml nol* County Court 
llouaa at Hanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In th* murith 
of April, 1H L whlrh la tha 
Snd flay nf April# n»C2.

Dated thl* Ibtli da> of Fate, 
(H I .
(HKAL)

Arthur II. UauliWllh* Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court ttaml* 
no!* County, Florida 

Publlah Mar. 3.*. It. 51. 19tl.

ftOTIt’K OF % ri 'I  H VTIIIN 
FIMI I t t  IIF.KII 

(O p. IPl.in Florida hlalwla* 
«*( IP II* t

NOTICK IH IIKKKUY GIV- 
KM, That Dlvfralflfld Uarvlc**,
Inc. tha Ii older of tha follow- 
Ins earllfleal* haa filed aald- 
ctrtl flea la for (ax deed lo ba 
lasurd tharaon. Th* cartlflrata 
number and yaar of laauanca, 
the drterlpllon of tha pro* 
party, and (ha nama In which 
It wea aaaaaead ara at fot* 
lu wat
Cartlflrata Vo. STS Tear of
laeuavite I 5'

Ilaeerlptluo of Pri«p#rlyi 
!d»t JU J. n. Packard* 
Add. to Midway Plat Kook 
S Pn«e 104

Nani* In which a a a a •• ad Km. 
ory St Maiml* Ii, Lana 
All of aald property balni’ In 
tha County of Hem I no la, Htat* 
of Florida- I*n|r•• epidi rartl* 
flrat* alia It ha red a email ace- 
rurdlriff to law tha prnparty 
daaertbad In aurh ceiMflrata 

111 h* aold to t!i# h I c h • ■ t 
bld«l*r at th* front door of 
th# Hanitittela Count) Court 
Ilituai at Hanford, Florida, on 
th* flrat Monila) in th* month 
of April, IMS, which la lha 
Sml day nf April, 1911

Daiad Ih&a Sold da> * f  Fab. 
IMS.
(HKAL)

Arthur M. Iiarkwrlth. Jr.* 
Clark Circuit Court, Kami* 
not* Count), Florida. 

Pnldlah Mar, 2. >, la. :a, D C

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2'i acros, with 

156 ft. on riror, Ik mils off 
R* 48

$ 5,500
Call FA 2-6473 i f t «  6:00 p.m.
2 Uftlroam. completely Furn. 

with Carporte t  Screened 
in Porch. Large Da site 
l-ol. with Fruit TTeei. 
$10,500, 1905 Adams Avr.

2 Bit. HOME, Excellent con
dition, low down payment, 
or would take housctrallcr 
■ s down payment. FA 2-4320.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2-6123
3 BEDROOM hou>e. 41 North 

3rd St., North Orlando. Ph. 
FA 2-2291.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
•■Call Hall*.* FA 2-3641 
2544 So, French Ave.

If you would like to move 
into a nice 3 Bedroom 
home for very little Cash 
or have something for 
trade. Please Ph. FA 2-7501 
and we will work out i 
deal.

l-ongwood Home fur Sale, 
two miles from Electronic 
Planli, Dog Track, $7,800 
furnishrd. 342 Oak Ave., 
Evenings,

8 ACRE HOMESITE 
High, rolling land, slop nj 

down to 560 ft. lake front
age. 200 fl. on paved road. 
An ideal spot for a coins- 
try home, only $75on.

Steniper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROH 

Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving toon to 1919 |.

French Av«.
~ ...... ■" ■■ 'W*

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East nk 

St. 3-Bedroonii, 2-Bathi. ei- 
cellenl neighborhood pric
ed from $11,900. Low dowi 
payment, $64.50 per m«, 
principal & in'erest.

V A -N O TH IN G  DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1931 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Dcmetrce, Developer

Attractive new 1 Bedroom, 
Masonary house. FHA, $71 
per month including taxei 
It Insurance. We pay clos
ing cost. Stewart Warner. 
Beeess wall Furnace. Vw)1 
tile throughout, Ceramic 
tile Hath, Awning windowi, 
Marse Cabinets, Land
scaped. 1902 W. 4lh. You 
will have to sec this lurn'e 
to appreciate Die valur. 
1-el us show il lo you, Call 
FA 2-4280 or FA 2-588!

RUBEFtT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond I.undquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
2 Bedroom house and lot, 

Florida room, Carport* 
and Utility Room. Al 
2812 Magnolia, rcasonahla 
terms. Contact Mr. J R. 
Ilouk, 2807 Ferdinand Av*., 
Tampa 9, Fla.

Ohcar il. Hnrrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

NOTI41K OK t m i l  tTKIV 
4011 m  IIKKII 

<•»«-. 181.18 n*rl*n 'inaiM
*t t*iai

NOTICE IB HKItKUr HIV- 
CX. Thai IHv*r«lfl«U M*tvlr*a, 
In?, th* holJtr of th* follow- 
tn* r*rltflc*t* h** f l l t j  **ld 
ortlflcnt* for I** ilt»il to br 
lasutd tharaon. Tb* r*rtlflc*l* 
numbrr and >»*r of lisuanr*, 
th* dMcrlpHan of Hi* pro- 
parly, and Ih* n»m* In whlrh 
It m i  ■••••••d *r* * t  fol
low*:
C.rllflrat* No. 174 T**r W  
Dsuanc* 1444

ll**rrlpll*n af t, r***ri*r  
l.ol 441 Itolrl anil Natl-  
nation Co, I'lsi Book 1 
r « * t *  t. is *  ii

N*m* In nhlcli ■••••■•d Joh
nathan dr M*r*ar*l I, Adam* 
All of *nld proparty b*ln* In 
tb* County or Bttnlnol*, Htat* 
of Ktorld*. Unlas* *uoh c*rtt- 
fir#i«s *hall b* r*dt*m*d ncc- 
ordln* to tan th* property 
d*»crlb*d In auek «*rtlflr*t*  
will b* »<>ld ta lb* hl*h*»t 
blddar *1 th* fro:-' door of th* 
Btmlnol* County Court l|#ua* 
at Hanford. STorld*. ou th* 
flrat Monday In Ih* month of 
April, list, which I* th* Ind 
ds v nr April, 1443 

I>at*d thl* 4*tb day of Krb 
lilt 
(BEAM

Aribnr IS. Backwlth. Jr.. 
Clark Circuit Court. S*mt- 
no|* County. Florida. 

Publlik Mar. 3. 4. 14, tl .  1443

NOTH K 0 4 ' v r t ' l . l t  v IIIIN 
4' IIIt TA X  IIKKII 

IN**. 1* 1.18 Flnrlda n l . t u l r .->( Inini
NUTICK IH lll'.ltHIIT <11V- 

KKi That Ulvorslflod H*rvlc*s, 
tnr. Ih* hnldar of 'Ih* rollow- 
Iti* i'*rHf1ratn haa flint aald 
carllfliai* fur t** daad to b* 
Daunt tiiarouu. Tha cartlflcala 
numb»r and >aar of laauanca, 
th* daaoriptlun of Hi* pro. 
party, nod th* nam* In whlrh 
It waa aaataafd at* *a fo|. 
Iowa:
Cal tlf l<al* No. #17 Trar *t 
laauanca 1)34

llaarrlpilan ml Fropariy,
Lula 14. It. l ; ,  )]. sr
A 3» Hlk l> Waal Alin- 
iiionl* llalnhta Ha, Hon 
'ITtraa Flat Book to l ’*na 
14

Nama tn whlrh na*aaard Kay
Ilaydonuiriit A Itaalty r-o. In,. 
All of o*!,! proparty bain* In 
Hi* County or Hanilnola, m at,  
of Florid*. I'nlaaa au, ti cart* 
flrat* ahall b* r*d*rni*d arr- 
urdlii* lu taw tb* prop*rl> 
dvacr lb*J In aurh lartlflrat* 
will ba *otd to Hi* ht*|iaai 
blddar at ih* front dour of 
th* Bauilttol# t'ounty Court 
lluuaa at Haufurd, Florida, on 
tb* first Monday In th* month 
uf April, 1447, whlrh I* Ih* 
3u,l day of AprIL 1447

ll«t*d Ihl* 74lb day of Fab. 
tMJ. 
tBEAL)

Arthur M. Baekwllh, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Coart. 8*rol> 
nol*! County, Flurlda 

I’ ubllnli Mar. {, ». ll ,  3J, 1st;

NOTHING IJOWN!
Attractive 3 BR, kite hath, 

CB home, located m Pine, 
crest! Situated on nice lot 
(chain-link fenced rear yard 
for kids and pets) thii 
home will fit your family, 
and your budget. Many ex- 
traa, plus enclosed Florida 
room.

Total price—just $11.95o
Down Payment—Nothing
Monthly Payments— $9*90
(Including Taxei and Insur

ance)

You can buy this home for 
less than rent, and move 
in lmmediitel). This will 
not last long, phone now 
for an early appointment I

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Equity in 1 Bedroom bouir, 
for Sale or Trade, furn
ished or unfurnished. Ph. 
FA 2-1491.

3 BEDROOM house, close is, 
refinished inside and out, 
down payment to suit you, 
Jimmie Cowan. FA 2-4013.

Ball-BIair Agency
Registered Broken 

Jr ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 3-3441 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1294

LONGDALE 
HOMES

WIN ENTERPRISES |,\c.
-T - HEDROOMS 

l ‘/a BATHS 
l ow Down Payment 

No Closing Coni*
An Low I E J  p „

^  MonthPrincipal . In*. . |Bl< . T#Ir#
18.500 To 10,300 

I’M A & Cons. Financing
D IR E C TIO N S: u  
front Sanford. So on IU , 
I7 M .  turn right al ..\' 
nlgn.

Save Up To
36%

On Auto 
Insurance 

Agen 16 • »« 
All Line* 
Written 

Call • C. O. TODD 
FA 2-8388

for ALL your Insurance 
2463 S. Park • Sanford 

>Vtr». Next To Thrift way
B  |  \TIONWIDE

Mutual lnauranrt 
v'»^f  Co.
Hum# Office: Columbua, 0-

VA

TErrace 8-3911

FINANCING
Down Payment l  

( lo-ins Coat

$156
M'inihf Paymentn at low »• 
$89 inrl. taxes and Innurani#

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Kstates 
$14,100 - $17,100

.1 - HEDROOMS 
I - 1 %  • 2 UATHS

Conventional ft FlfA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to HunU"  ̂
Estate* (2 ml. H. of San'ordl- 
Snlen office 1*1 house inaid* 
entrance.

KINGSWOOI)
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 1-8071
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2118

■nr, ft, i> ir iH »



\

fo r  H u n tin g Y o u  N  eed A  G u n --F o r  S ellin g  Y o u  N eed A  H erald  W a n t -A d ..F A 2-2611
12. Real Ewliile For Salt l12. Real Enlafe For'Saie"

Jim Hunt Realty
$52* Park Dr. Sanford, fit. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-06*8

10 Acre* with s, 2 Bedroom 
frame House*, til nr part 
on Country Club Hd. Ph. 
FA 2-Jfl«|.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Uatb, low down 
payment A assume monthly 
payments of 381.00 Including 
taxes. FHA financing Ph. 

*  FA 1-8192.

NEW HOMES
gtenstrom Really Invites 

your inspection of our 
large selection of new 
homes in and around San
ford. These homes .range 
in prices from $9300 to 
$17.400, with payments of 
only $67 per month up. af
ter k>w FHA down pay
ments. Wo are sure we 
have the home for you, am] 
at a price you can afford.
Call anytime for prompt,
efficient and courteous real MORTGAGE LOW*: 
estate service. .............  ̂ '* ~ : * v "

RAVENNA PARK
Situated on a large corner 

lot (11* x J32) with pared 
roads, this attractive 3 
bedroom, u , bath, CB 
home, quality constructed, 
fully equipped, including 
built-in range and watt 
oven, refrigerator, wall fur
nace and all the extras, 
This home is available now 
and can be moved Into for 
only $JOO down and $99 
per month, including taxes 
and insurance. We will be 
pleased to serve.

Stenstrom Realty
ID N, Park Ave. FA 2 241’u

18. Mortgage LoattH

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 1-2*20

HOMES
SALES

l/OTS AC REACH 
RENTALS

Helm ly Realty
2*65 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2579

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

YOUR

6 0  FORD
IS WORTH MORE

. . . More TV Stamp*! . .  . 
More Trad* In Allowance! 
. . . Longer Dealal 
during our *p«cia1 March 
Trade-In Promotion.

TOP DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN 

PLUS —

5 , 0 0 0
Free TV Stamps
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
CHECK THESE

LOW' PRICES ON

- o

1625
‘825

Quality Used 
Cars:

£ A  PONTIAC Catalina 2

E L " -  *1876
Mil LICK LeHabre * dr.

Sedan. M O O R
Extra Clean

60 U S  *1146

Mo ld s  b»
1 Dr. Sedan, $

.Me*

MLAKH * Dr.
Sedan

f i t  FORD Country Sedan.
0 1  4 ,,r-  * 1 1 ft56 Ptaaenger * *

M PLYMOUTH Savii)
* Door $ 7 1 R

Sedan ,I W

TRUCKS
O f  FORD
U l Kconolinr *1AO R 
Pickup
C l  HTUDKIIAHEIt ‘ i
# 1  T -  . , 3 8 0

69 ■£?.'; ‘1070
M  CHEW P i Ton Cab
0 1  And *875Chassis

INTERNATIONAL
65063 Moo

Tractor

63 ’425
48
Pickup

Stake
CHEVROLET 
*1 Ton 1 125

USED CAR LOT 
Open Until H P- M.

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

INCORPORATED 
308 E. I'irnl SI.

FA 3-1481
Winter Park Ml 4-8916

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k Reiidential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. TA 2-2*20

16. Female Help W'anletl
Beautician. Cut 'N Curl 

Beauty Shop. FA 2 0834 or 
FA 2-4013.

Bookkeeper - Typiat, with 
Experience. Must have good 
references, not be afraid 
of work. Write enclosing 
Resume A Snapshot. Box 
15 c/o Sanford Heruld.

17. Male Help Wanted
Applications are being tak- 

en for Produce Manager 
Trainees A Produce Trim* 
mere. Ages 18 to 15, High 
School Graduates. Apply 
Winn Dixie, 25th A French 
Ave.

18. Help Wunted
CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .

CLUBS
Raise money quickly with 

the Doehlx Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call die Salea Coun- 
cellor. FA 2-4033 (Even
ings).

19. Situation* Wanted
CHILD CARE, day. nlte, hr.; 

reasonable. FA 2-5899.

Practical Nurse must have 
own Transportation, Call 
before 10 or after 5 p. m 
NO’ 8-4715.

fcattfnrfi Ijrralh Eli. Mar. !». 'l>2— Pft|fO 11

lly Nadine Seltzer

21. Heautv Salons

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey’s 
318 Palmetto Ave, FA 2-0831

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

22. liuild - Paints * Iteair
Painting Inside A Out, Gen

eral Lawn Service Esli- 
male Free. Call FA 2-2455.

SEMI RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations. Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

-Ci.rporUr-. -Garxgeji.— UUl'fy 
House, Chain Link, Red- 
wood fences. Repairs - Re
model .  Financed 

HAND! - HOUSE Or CEN- 
TRAL FLORIDA. LNC„ 

2618 Iroquoia Ave, FA 2-8780 
Hl-way 17-92 at 27th St.

Sanford, Fla.

3.1. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc Bought . Sold. 
Larry * Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave, ph. FA 2-4132.

31, Articles For Sale

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TO P VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Rooms of Furni
ture. $13 50 Per Month. Call 
collect. TE 8 1511.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering k Mattress ren

ovating. Slip Covers made to 
order. All work guaranteed. 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new local ion, 709 Celery 
Ave.. FA 1-2117,

:tI. Article* For Sale

23. Building Material*
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loana Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

year*.
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stampi 

901 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Servlcea
FRIGIDAIRE 

Salea k Service 
llouao Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen'i Randall Electrle 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0815

23. Plumbing Service

19. Situation* Wonted
IRONING wanted. FA 2-5890.
Day's Work FA 2-0172.

i f  Sanford's i f  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

jS jn D p X E iik

800 FRENCH AVE.

PLUMBING 
Contracting k Repair* 

Free Eatlmatea 
R. L HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Hunting 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-6162

W. J. KING
PLUMBING Ji SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
3534 So. Park Dr. 

Phone 322-0411

26. Rudlo & Television
SUNSHINE T.V. -  under new 

management. We give Top 
Value Stampa. Service calli 
$2.00, open til «. Used T.V.'* 
$19.95 up. House of the Gold
en Rule. 700 W. 9th St. Ph. 
FA 2 9792.

“ Pop doeen’t need money! He h u  a wallet full of 
eredlt oardel"

26. Radio & Television
T.V. Service within the hour, 

Service calli $2.00, Coyi 
T.V. 322 M83. The Working 
Man’* Friend.

27. Special Servlcea
Septic tanka pumped - drain 

fteldi inttalied. 14 hour ear- 
vice. Termi. FA 3-9488

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salea <■ Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. lat St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ave. FA 3-4234
PIANO TUNING — Electronic 

or Scientific, Repairing.
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 3-4223

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1111 Palmetto FA 3-8827
Sewing done in my home. 

Mra. E. GUsion. FA 2-0526
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sites 

W* Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
107 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432
Bicycles Repaired and Re

painted, free Pickup and 
Delivery. Ph, FA 2-9663.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 1-8321

HOLLERS SANFORD

SPRING SALE
NO PAYM EN TS UNTIL AFTER EASTER

NEW C H E V II4  door ’ 2195"°
FULL SIZED CHEV - ‘ 2 4 8 8 "* *

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE — FOIL EXAMPLE 
II YOU HAVE A SHARI* 19.TJ CHEVROLET FULLY 

EQUIPPED YOU COULD EXPELT UP TO >1800 ALLOWANCE
TODAY'S SPECIAL

I960 Corvair 4 Door. Radio, 
Heater, Auto. Trane.. Beau
tiful Grren, While Wall 
Tire*. One *1 4 9 5  
Local Owner.

1368 Lincoln 1 Dour. Itadio, 
Heater, Automatic Iran*., 
Klrclrir Windows. Air 
Cond.. Me Are Going To 
Give Fit EE With TM* tar 
A IMS Ford M 0 9 5  
t onv. Lpr. iMOW

1337 Cher. 4 Door, Sla. 
Wag., Auto Trane., I'nner 
Steering, V-6, One IQQC 
Owner, Like New DOU

laid Ford 2 
Auto Trane., 
Aery Clean. 
ON LA

Door, V-S, 
New Tire*.

'8 9 5

1366 Ply. 4 Dour. fit*. Wag., 
V-K. Htd. Shill. Itadiu, 
Heater, Bun* Like Sen, 
Look. Like , B 9 5

11)37 Chet. 1 Door P. G. 
Trane., V-8. Itadiu, Healer, 
laatl ( ar, *204* 
1 tetter Hurry

1338 Cliev. 1 Door. Sid. 
.Shift, ti Cyl„ Motor Ju*t 
Overhauled. \ Itral 
Bargain >045 
VT (INI.A

IB67 liuifk t oot, t pe., 
Itadiu. Healer, Aulu Tran*., 
A Beaut, Black A White

..................... 8 9 5

11)33 Packard 1 Door, Radio, 
Heater, Aulu Tran*., Like 
New, Only 23.0(H) I8Q C  
Art. Mile. I® ®

I YEAR GUARANTEED WARRANTY 
2305 Park Ave. • I A 2-0881. Orlando - CI1 1*5166,219 E. 2nd 81. • FA 2-0711

27. Special Services
FOR your Driveways and 

S i d e w a l k s ,  etc. call 
FA 2-7775, Week days after 
4:30.

29. Aulurn(iIdle Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WindAhield Back GIuhn 
Door Glami Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senksrik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

12. Flower* • Shrulm
PANSIES k PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New UpaaU Rd. off 20th at.

Sale I Poimettias In bloom 98c 
GRAI'KVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Sell U« Your Furniture. Quirk 

Service With The Ceali. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Ueds For Rent by 
Day. Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave. • 

Th. FA 2-7953
WE BUY Ueed furniture. Ph. 

FA 2-3875.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetori, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford 361 en
gine Phone Sir. (lie low. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. in.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkeri.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST’S Rx Mellonvitle 
Ph. FA 2-7107

WESTING HOUSE Portable 
T.V. -INSTANT ON.”  Pic
ture anil Sound chataii, 
come m for a demonstration. 
Town k Country T.V., 2553 
Park Dr. FA 2-5362.

facto ry  to  you 
aluminum  blinds

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot- 
ton or nylon cord*.

Soiiknrik Gins* and Paint 
Cu.

216 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622
TENOR Sax. Exccllrnt con

dition. Call FA 2-U954.
BUY. Trade or Sell U»ed 

Furniture, Appliances, TV’s 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17-92, 
Caaaclberry. Fla.

1 Set of Americana Ency
clopedia. Ph. FA 2-9392.

Barkley
A. Y\. Barkley Lard l'ar».

I nr.
Imparls & Sports Car*

Our Speciality 
17-11 • Heart or Maitland

PH. Ml 4*5307

KENMORE Automatic Waih- 
er $30.00, 17-92 and Lake 
Kathryn. J. V. Eltch. Ph. 
TE 8-3087.

Small upright Frccrcr. Also 
Refrigerator. FA 2-6209.

Um  our efficient Carpet
Shampooer FREE with
purchase of Blue Lustre
shampoo.
ture.

Carroll's Furni-

Hamilton Railroad Watch,
like new. $60. Bill A nder-
ion, 119 
Evenings,

Palmetto Ave.,

Ladies Coat New, FA 2-6049

Good clean large Electric
Refrigerator. 322-4018.

.’tti. AutomubilcH • Truck*

'57 DODGE. * dr. V8, good 
condition. But needs tram- 
minion rrpalra, $295. Ph. 
FA 2 7719.

Cara bought k sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 
11th St. k Sanford Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-722*

1959 RENAULT Dauphlnr. 
Automatic Clutch, Excellent 
Condition. $525. FA

»k Ton Ford Pickup, four- 
Speed transmission. Very
nice, FA 2-3781.

LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 
CLEAN USED CART ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH 1 
YR. WARRANTY. PH. RAY 
WIN FREE, DAY FA 2 1884; 
A ITER fi P.M. FA 2 2721.

37. Hunts • Motors
16' Ttumderblrd, Flherglaa, 

75 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plu» extra*, Prop. Compaif, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 k 8 gallon tanka. 
Excellent condition, lit 
years old. $3000 value, now 
$1500 FA 2-0173 after 6 
p. m.

1960 Fa  in rude, to hp. Run 
about 10 Ito-ira, .TIT Santa 
Barbara Dr.

FOR YOUIt KEY TO 
DRIVING • TRY THE 
KEY TO ONE OF THE 
t»B2 WIDE * TRACK 
PONTIAC'S!
Get thr feel

of thr wheel
of the "CAT"

Tret drive it today at . . .

RILL HEMPHILL 
MOTORS

.101 W. tat HI. Senford 
FA 1-0211

ponliar * Bulrk • Rambler

BRAND-NEW  1962 DODGE
SPRING S A LE -A -R A M A

i f  No Gimmicks! i f  No Hidden Charges! 
★  Brand New Cars Going A t Sell-Out Prices!

, 62 DODGE DART 330
STOCK NO. 1)155. STATION WAGON, 3 
eeal*, V-N, fully rquipprd rarrpl ale.

LIST PRICK 33UG0.30

s a l e  $010799
PRICE J  | 7 /

62 DODGK DART
STOCK NO. 1)137 4 l)lt. SEDAN, while 
flnleh, Turqurflitr Irani., heater, power 
starring, bark up llglita, W/W washers, 
tinted whindehleld, wheel cover*, W/S/W, 
undrrroal, *ntl-fr»rrr.

LIST PRICE 12875.20

SALE  
PRICK * 251090

62 I>OI)i;K DART 4 Dr. Sedan
STOCK N't), III5H. * i') Under, powder blur finlali, 6 %  P B  A  4  1- $ 2 5 2 3 441licbi*. \\/\\ waelirre, tinlrd windshield, wheel cue 
ere, \\/S/t\, undrrnial, anti-freexe.
LIST PRICK 62861.40

★  6 MORE BEAUTIES TO CHOOSE FROM!
SALE ENDS SAT., MAR. 10 '

Seminole Co. Motors
DODGE - LANCER * CHRYSLER * RENAULT DEALER 

519 K. FIRST SANFORD PH. FA 2*0611

37. Ron Ik • Motnrn

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDF. Dealer 
Robson Spurting Goods 

304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5961

39. Trnllern • Cabana*

1959 8 x 42' Great Lake* Mo
bile Home, Deluxe 2 Bed
room. Plnecreil Trailer 
Park, FA 2-4755.

USED CAR
BARGAINS

1957 Ford
Fairlane 600 Tudor

1956 Chevrolet
Het Air II. T.

1955 Ford
Cuetnmlinr Tudor Vs

1955 Mercury
Fordor V8

1959 Plymouth
Belvedere

1959 Ford .
Fordor \\ agon

WAS SALE PRICE

$895

$895

$595

$595

$1195

$1495

*6 9 5
*6 9 5
*4 4 5
*4 4 5
*7 9 5
*1195

V e». We are the u*ed Compact Car Headquarters for 
Sanford. If you have been looking for a nice Used 
Compart hpt unihle to locate. Try Ua, W# her* all 
Makra A Body Style*, Tutlore. Fordor* and Htxtian 
Wagon*. All of Our Care are priced to Sell.

We do nor offer a II month or 12.0(10 mile Ueed Cnr 
Warranty But we do offer • Lifetime Warranty.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

(David §m tih U S E D
CARS

701 MOUTH FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD, Ft.ORIDA 

• PHONE 322-8081 
David Hmlth — Shorty Phillip*

Our New Car Sales 
Are Rolling!

Our "New-Acting" Used 
Car Selection Is Choice!

And All Our Used Cars 
Are Sold Under The

NEW G-W WARRANTY

1959 MERCURY
4 Dr. Commuter Billion Wagon. 
Fertory air rumhtionlng and 
full power. To nee lliia une le 
to want to own 10

1960 P O N TIA C  $
Catalina Convertible, Thla la 
the perfect ear for thr young- 
at-hrsrt 1

*1395 
2195

Very Special!
1958 FORD 4 DR. W AG O N

V-M. Will* Ovrr-Drhe TranimUftion, ihta U * rare
f i n d  .  •  •  •  # •

$895
These are just a few of our wide 
selection of used eurs.

Remember - whatever your need 
in a e a r ...y o u  need to s e e . . . .

Your PONTIAC * BUICK * RAMBLER Dealer

• B I L L  * 
E M P H I I I

M 0  T O R S

hOl W. lnt ST. Phone FA 2-0231

I
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Ollier Penniylvanl* Repub. 
licani objected to this, n  did 
many of the state'* Demo
crat i. Their teat* are safe 
under the existing redistriet. 
ing law. They did not want 
to face either running at 
large or in more hazardous 
districts. Rep. John Saylor, 
(R-Fa.), blocked a final vote 
on the bill for more than an 
hour by demanding—a* any 
member may — an "engross, 
ed” or formally printed copy 
before final action.

During that hour, Walter * 
"deal'* and any other* in. 
valving the bill fetl apart. 
McCormack reported irked at 
Walter'* maneuver, apparent, 
ly decided the game wai not 
worth the candle.

ones, on pain of running all 
their members at targe.

Walter said liter he did 
this is part of a "deal" with 
Republican leader Charles A. 
Hillock, whose reported in- 
terest was in saving one Jeo- 
pardiaed Republican seat, 
that of Pennsylvania’s Rep. 
Ivor D. Fenton.

In the absence of the Wal
ter amendment, llalleck was 
said to fear that Pennsy
lvania would not redistriet 
again, but would leave It* 
extra seat to be filled in an 
at-large election.

In that event Fenton, whose 
old district was merged with 
that of Democratic Rep. 
George M. Rhode* under the 
rcdistrlcting law, might be 
left in the cold.

to break a stale reapportion, 
ment deadlock that threatens 
al' Massachusetts House 
member*— himself Included 
—1with running for selection 
statewide.

After long and arduous pre. 
parations which, except for 
McCormack, never would 
have been undertaken, the 
House appeared all set 
Thursday' to pais the bill. It 
would have saved one seat 
each for Massachusetts, Mis
souri and Pennsylvania by 
enlarging the Hous« member
ship from the present I3S to

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
House members speculated 
today on how Speaker John 
W. McCormack got into the 
poaitinn of a captain forced 
to scuttle hi* ahip.

On algnal from an obviously 
distressed McCormack, the 
lawmaker* late Thursday 
pulled the plug on McCor
mack'* plan to enlarge the 
Houae by three aeats.

Without even the formality 
of a record vote, they ahouted 
their approval of a motion to 
kill the bill by sending it 
back to committee.

Thui died .McCormack'* 
hopes, first, to save one of 
two House seats to be lost by 
Massachusetts as a result of 
population shifts reflected In 
the 1960 census and, second,

gat ions had moved emotions 
about rocking the boat.

Thirteen other state* also 
arc to lose House seals as a 
result of the census, and their 
lawmakers along with those 
from states untouched by the 
census or due to gain seats 
viewed ihe bill with restraint.

Mostly out of loyalty to 
McCormack, however, a safe 
majority *of the House was 
ready to go for the bill he 
wanted.

Trouble developed moments 
before the measure was due 
to be passed. Its sponsor, 
Rep. Francis E. Walter, (D- 
Pa.), offered and won ap
proval of an amendment In 
require that Pennsylvania 
and Missouri void their rc- 
districting laws and pass now

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy planned 
to fly to the Florida Gold 
Coast today for a short week
end of political chores and 
personal matters.

Saturday night in Miami 
Beach he will speak at a 
2100-a-platc Democratic par
ty fund-raising dinner hon
oring his old friend, Sen. 
George A. Smathers, (D-Fla.)

En route In Miami today 
and coming hack to Washing
ton late Sunday, the Chief 
Executive wilt stop off in 
Palm Beach to visit for an 
hour or two with his father, 
former

Missouri and Pennsylvania, 
due to lose one scat and three 
seat* respectively, already 
hase redistricted to cover 
their losses. Their House dele-

Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy who atilt Is fight
ing the effects of a stroke 
suffered last December.

Tlie President had a crowd
ed morning achedule of call- 
ers before departing for Flor
ida in an Air Force Jet. One 
conference was with Fowler 
Hamilton, head of the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID). They were expected 

- KstUWds'A. J o n h , . 
coming special menage to 
Congress on foreign aid.

leaving the While House 
by helicopter, the President 
was scheduled to tske oft 
In his jet transport from An
drews Air Force Base at 2 
p. m., with his two children, 
landing at Palm Beach about 
two hours later. Caroline and 
John, Jr. were expected to 
spend the weekend at their 
grandfather'* home.

Kennedy was expected In 
Miami about 8:30 p. m. He 
will spend two night* at the 
Miami Beach home of a 
friend, not yet identified by 
the White Houae. Hi* tempor
ary Whit* House will be on 
the BiscayM Bay aide of Mi
ami Beach

IMS HONOR, Mayor J. II. (Yapps proclaims next week to lie DeMolay 
Week in honor of Ihe local DeMolay organization. Alex Carman, left, Senior 
Counselor, and Bedford Aiken, Mauler Counselor, met with the Mayor to 
xoiicit lmnsiKnttttrre'on thf pr-nAtmuHtn*. *TIvc-)vedt-wil! -bfg!f)-w4ih if p k ir  
niipper and nknting party Salmday. The club will attend church an a group 
Sunday and will hold nn initiation of a new DeMolay group in DoLand.

(Herald I’hoto)

IBEW Marks 16th Anniversary
dancing was enjoyed and wes
tern alorle* were told by 
Bob Morris.

Bossman Herman E. Morris 
and Uoss I.ady Gladyce Mor
ris cooked and served the MQ 
steak, rosin-boiled potatoea, 
and other trimmings.

Huge bonfires and burning 
flambeaus, enhanced the wes
tern decoration* to add to the 
atmosphere of the ranch for 
the evening.

W. I.. Tyler, president; L. W. 
Jones, vice president, Bert 
Galletta, treasurer, Al Bril- 
lantte, committeeman and 
nirhard Hart, committeeman.

A hug* wood-oven baked 
cake, decorated western style 
with 18 candles to signify the 
anniversary was cut and 
served at tile conclusion of 
the aleak supper.

During the evening, square

Members of IBEW Local 
1401 of the Florida Tower 
Corp. marked their 16th an
niversary with a Western 
ranch steak supper at the 
M(J Ranch in Osteen Satur. 
day.

IT)* man and their wive* 
•ame dressed in Western 
style and were presented with 
a bright bandana a* a favor, 
by the hosts for the occasion,

Situated centrally In

everything, yet fnr

enough ftom the hustle

and confusion of the

You'll like (he suburban charm!

Drive 17-U2 To Sunland Estates 
2 Miles 8. of Sanford TAXES

Today and Tomorrow!Outside City I.lmila

3 Bedrooms —  1,1 Vi, 2 Be 
4 Bedrooms —  2 Baths April 16th is just around the calendar corner...and the time of fren

zied figuring is upon us once again. Here are two suggestions from 
Reddy calculated to help you save money now and in the future.

City Sewer System

Street* and Sidewalks

1. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL 
POSSIBLE DEDUCTIONS!
Itemizing all your legitimate deductions will 
help you save money. Reliable income tax 
guides are on sale which list all possible de
ductions . . .  and special tax consultants are 
available to help with complex returns.

2. KEEP GOVERNMENT OUT 
OF BUSINESS!
When Government competes with private In
dustry, the cost is borne by the taxpayer. 
With TVA, for example, Florida’s share of’the 
tax burden involved has already amounted 
to more than $125 m illion-or about $100  
per family of four. Resist governmental com
petition by supporting free enterprise...and  
SAVE ON TAXES!

Street
FINANCING

and Playground*
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

ns low an

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE 

Included
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

AH LOW A l C i  P  /

I  J U  CLOSING COSTS

“ Home* Fit For A King'

FHA, FHA-1N-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Billy ilrumlr), ftrjon I .rath. Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
, a  Bos IS8* Hanford. Fla.

FA 2-HOT* QA 2-4167
Helping Build Florida

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 

SALES OFFICE lot HOUSE 
INSIDE ENTRANCE

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
FA I-X1U
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City Due To Act Tonight On Old Buildings

By LA Kit Y VEHS1IKL
THROUGH THE DUSTY 

FILES . . . AND A FEW 
SHOTS IN THE DARK . . .

Someone called und suggest
ed th»l we go through the 
old lilt* of llic Herald und 
find out about the Fish Hunt 
obligation to Seminole Mentor- 
inl Hospital . . .The Kith Es
tate (Fish Trust under whose 
will fund* front his estate 
were to be used to build hos
pitals in DcLand, New Smyr
na and SANFORD is still ac
tive . . . The trustees urc still 
bound by it* terms . . , They 
built the hospital at Del.uml, 
and another at New Smyrna. 
And bemuse AT THAT TIME 
the income from holding* had 
not built up to a sufficient 
iftiutin't'tc ‘CfilUf a vffiule "Hos
pital (adequate tu meet San
ford's needs) they finally 
agreed to give the funds for 
the Fish Wing of Seminole 
Memorial. We received a host 
of calls us we wondered our
selves why this local hoard 
didn’t ask Fish trustees to 
kick in some mote money to 
keep up with others benefit
ing from the terms of the will. 
We figured they would be hap
py to do so, . . . However, A. 
fl. I’elerson Sr., chairman of 
the local hospital board, told 
us this morning that hr was 
asked the Fish trustees for ad
ditional money hut they say 
none is available, ilart also 
told us that they tried to get 
some more Hill-Rut ton funds 
but that fizzled out also.

• • • I
Insurance rstea for home

owners In tlr* Lake Mary Fire 
District will get some good 
news effective Ma r c h  16. 
Rates Ur go down. , , ,

• e •
May we suggest lo Demo 

Legislative candidates at the 
next political rally not to get 
into disruoaiun of a health di
rector . . . Not the responsi
bility of legislation but Coun
ty Commission. Let’s see some 
strong campaign issues.

• • •
GOP candidate lucky . . .  he 

can just sit track and let Joe 
Darts and At Lornmmt talk 
their heads off and Jump in 
after the primary.

• t •
Why did the city, by u 3-2, 

vote turn down LP gas trial 
operation . . . .  especially after 
Feta Knowles cited figures of 
cost saving of $:i,000 per year.

* • •
City refuse division starting 

a guaranteed service . . .  guar
anteed service or double your
trash buck.

* • •
I’ve already made my selec

tion for the best first Ul* sent 
In to the Fishing Liars Con
test, and somebody's going to 
have to lit up a storm to beat 
It. Of course, the contest judg
es didn t ask me, but 1 know a 
good lit when I hear one. The 
contest closes Saturday, ao 
anybody who knows a whop
per can still get it in and try
to win a prize.

• • •
Is John Alexander thinking 

of running against Ted Wil
liam* lor lire District 2 
County Commission seal?

» • •
Mento to Congressman Syd. 

He Hung: What about those 
postal exams. A postal Inspec
tor (name withheld) told us
there won't he any.

• • •
City Clerk Henry Tamm Jr., 

guns for a few day* to attend 
a apeclal short Course at the 
University of Florida f o r  
municipal finance officer*, 

a * *
The city will be presented

with a flag from Congressman 
Herlong that was flown over 
the U. S. capitol. The flag will 
be used at the Civic Center.

f  • •
The City tonight will give 

Its final.okay for the joint use 
of county registrstron roll*.

• • •
Did you know Uwl the city 

hst collected all tlvo-w old 
brat-up trash esn* we men
tioned last week and replac
ed (hem with brand new 
ones?

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 
It sure would be fiood ide* 
if the Hospital Board started 
throwing open their meeting* 
to the pres*. Maybe »c would 
have a good idea what's go- 
nu oar.

( E l w  lirn tU t
WEATHER: Cloudy with showers through Tuesday. High today 75-80. Low tonight, 65-70
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R. A. CAMERON IV

Oviedo Merchant 
Enters County 
Board Contest

Robert A. Cameron IV, be
came' the third candidate 
within three days tu qualify 
for the District 4 County 
Commission race in the 
Democratic primaries.

Cameron has been a resi- 
dent of Oviedo for 12 years 
and was born and raised in 
Sanford.

Other candidates who have 
qualified [or lire post wet* 
Lee Gary and Pitt Vanres.

Cameron, who operate! a 
sporting goods store, is a gra
duate of Bolles Academy in 
Jacksonville and is a mem
ber of the Oviedo Melhodiat 
Church, Slasonic Lodge, ChU- 
luota Sportsmen's Club and 
American Legion,

He attended Mercer College 
and tire University of Florida.

Prior lo opening bii store, 
Ire worked on the Polaris 
missile at the Cap*.

Cameron, who is 35-years- 
of-age, said he (eels h* has 
the background for the job 
especially with his back
ground in missllca and feels 
be has smnyiunj lo oftfr the 
people • whsn the Nova im 
pact bit:

Nation-Wide 
Rail Strike 
Threatened

CHICAGO (UPI) — H. r. 
Gilbert, president of the 
H fatherhood of Locomotive 
Fireman and Enginenu-n, an
nounced today his union 
would take a stliks vole 
against the nation's railroads. 

~ C liberty. w-vUtv 
the report of a presidential 
commission which called for 
evcntunl elimination of 40,000 
firemen jobs on diesel loco
motives in freight and yard 
service.

" We intend to produce rec- 
oixl* to show the sorry per
formance of profit-minded 
carriers who fought every 
safety device and rule sought 
by the men who face the 
hazards of the industry,” Gil
bert aaid.

“ We want the public to 
know that railroad financiers 
cannot he trusted to decide 
arbitrarily what constitutes 
safe railroading.”

The presidential commis
sion, in It* Kelt. 28 report, 
called for a major overhaul of 
the rules covering the work
ing condition! of a total of 
211),000 on-trail railroad em
ploye*.

Snow In Midwest; 
Sforms In South
By I'nited Pres* International

Fading winter pummeted 
parts nf six Midwest stales 
today with up to nine inches 
of traffic-clogging snow. 
Small tornadoes caused pro
perty damage in Georgia, 
Kentucky and Illlnnis.

Fifity - mile wind a w hipped 
up dust storms in parts of 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Heavy rains and thunder
storms lashed many areas 
south of the snow belt. Atlan
ta had 1.18 Inches of rain 
and Charleston, S. C , mea
sured 1.35 inches. Rockford, 
III., had 132 Inches of pre
cipitation and Dubuque, 
Iowa, 1.13 inches

A tornado swooped into ■ 
rural area 10 tulles north o( 
Macon, Ga., Sunday night, 
destroying a house, two barns 
and a grove of pecan trees.

A twister skirled Sanders, 
ville, Ga., cutting off power 
for tlie oxygen system at a 
Sandersvillc hospital, and 
then hit Tennlle and Davis- 
boro, Ga., where many trees 
were uprooted. There were 
no injuries reported.

A small tornsdo unroofed 
a factory at Morganfield, K>., 
but no other damage was re
ported.

23 More Days
The Jayree registration 

trailer will be in Fern Park 
Tuesday from 6 pm. to 9 
p m. for those who want to 
become eligible lo vote in the 
County and other election*. 
Registration closes April 7 
and that leaves just 23 more 
days to register.
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BRIEFS
Nine Rond berths

MIAMI (UPI l—The Stst* 
Highway Patrol today re
ported at least nine weekend 
traffic death* in Florida and 
one delayed fatality.

Trade Bill Up
WASHINGTON tUPI) — 

Congress today begins a long 
look at I)m adinlnistration'i 
propoicd trade revision bill— 
legislation that President 
Kennedy considers the moit 
important of thii session.

Mrs. Kennedy
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 

—After removing her shoes, 
Mr*. Jacqueline Kennedy 
placed a sheath of while 
roses today on Ihe tomb of 
Mahatma Gandhi, the father 
of India's independence.

(j.tii) Per Cent
TALMIIASSEE (UPI) -  

Rates of the Florida Public 
Utilities Co., West Palm 
Reach, for natural gas today 
were made permanent at a 
return to the company of an 
estimated 6 Go per cent.

Salt Blamed
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. — 

(UPI)— Authorities aaid to
day lu infanta under close 
observation at a local hospi
tal “ definitely" received salt 
Instead of sugar in their 
formula*. Six other babies 
died during tlie weekend,

Nike Zeus Veto?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Defense Secretary Robert S 
McNamara has all but de
cided against allowing the 
Army to place the Nike Zeus 
anti-missile missile into pro
duction, no matter how suc
cessful it ii in forthcoming 
Pacific Inis,

Tariff Finrht On
WASHINGTON tUPI) — 

The battle was joined in Con
gress today over President 
Kennedy's request fur unpre
cedented power lo “ tear 
down" tariff walla restricting 
trade between this country 
and the rest of the free 
world.

East-West Talk
GENEVA (UPI) — Secre

tary of State Dean Ruak and 
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko today held a 
wide-ranging three-hour talk 
which apparently failed to 
crack the East-West dead
lock on critical cold war 

1 issues,
a

SIGN GOING UP . . . the new Sanford Police 
Benevolent Association Building on Seminole 
Hlvd. ia almost completed. Last week, sign paint

er Jack Davis with the help of Police Sgt. Leo 
Rock put l lie finishing toucheg on a new 
sign for the facility.

Action Delayed 
On Resolutions

It) Ginny Skislak
Action on two resolution! 

C -.,»n led Li holme the
North Orlando Village Coun
cil Friday night was delayer) 
since Attorney Ambrose ()|. 
llff, legal counselor for the 
Village, was unable to attend 
the special meeting.

Mayor Frank Fusula advis
ed that ona resolution roll- 
rerns a request from Jnse|ih 
Hague, owner of the nearly 
completed North Orlando Gro
cery, for a permit to sell beer 
und wine on Sundays from I 
p in. until 9 pm. and ou week
days from 7 n.m. until '.) p.m. 
and tbo other concerns sale of 
Ranch and Ranrhette proper
ty.

A* a special courtesy, Fits- 
uta asked opinions on the beer 
and wine permit nf (lie five 
candidates running in the 
March 20 elections when two 
council members will be elect
ed. All five were In agree
ment that the permit should 
Ire granted.

The mayor alto explained 
that if another special council 
meeting is railed this week it 
will be for the put pose of Vot
ing on the resolutions.

In other business, approval 
was given for the North Or
lando Civle Assn, to stage a 
Community Easter Egg Hunt 
on Inis adjoining SR 419.

Clarence Clause In 
School Board Race

CLARENCE CLAUSE

Grelsch Angers 
Pork Chop Gang

TALLAHASSEE (U lT l-A  
ndd reieption from the State 
Senate majority bloc awaits 
David Gretsrh of Tallahassee 
If the 37-year-ojd radio news
man emerges the winner in his 
race for the Senate this year.

The hlov, known as the 
“ I'oik Chop Gang'' among 
those who dislike it, and 
among some who do, is annoy
ed at Gretach's decision to run 
against incumbent Wilson 
Carr* way.

Carraway is mure than an 
incumbent. He is the presi
dent-designate of the I9G3 
Senate, and among the hloe, 
tunning against n president- 
designate is political bad form 
to suy the very least.

Speculation is rife in Talla
hassee over who, if anyone, 
put Gretseh In the race. Guess
es range from the local prras 
corps to congressional candi
dates, who supposedly want to 
keep Carraway busy so he 
won't have time to dabble in 
their races.

Powers Gets Big 
Welcome Home

FOUND, Vu. (L'l'I) — U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers t* 
home—really hoim-—at lust 
und the Viiginia hiiniefolks 
gave him all offiiiul hero's 
welcome today,

"I ’m honored lh.it the peo
ple stuck by rue," said the 
pilot who rume home Sunday 
for the first time in three 
year*.

“ They slutted tld* recep
tion brforo 1 had even bren 
cleared by the CIA and the
Senate.”

Rep. Fat Jennings, D-Va . 
color guards, m i i y u i *  from 
seven towns, and Nations! 
Guard unite did it up big fur 
the 32-year-old sun of nh«e- 
mukrr Oliver Powers.

The reception WH > scheduled 
fur 2 p. ill. ill nearby Big 
Stone Gap'* National Guard 
armory—the largest building 
ill Wire County,

Fowers, obviously glad tu 
be home after the ill-fated 
conclusion of hi* 112 flight 
over Ru»aitt May I, licit), don
ned brightly colored boots and 
helped push a newsman's 
car from axle-deep inud 
caused by a thaw from last 
week's heavy snows.

Agree To W ork
ROSWELL, N. M. (UPI) — 

Operating engineer* at Ihe 
Alla* missile tile complex 
surrounding Roswell and 
Walkrr Air Force Bate 
agreed today to continue 
work until Use President's 
labor committee ran make a 
ruling to tiie dispute.

Clarence (Bill) Clause, 29 
>rar old electronic* engineer 
with the Martin Co. today 
annoufr-cri lit* candidacy (or 
the school board race, Dis
trict Five. Clause but quali
fied with the County Clerk'* 
office,

A native of Sanford, Clause 
graduated from Seminole 
High School in 1931, attended 
the University of North Caro
lina, where he graduated with 
a US degree in physics, then 
entered the service where lie 
served as a Naval aviator for 
(our year* and was discharged 
a* a lieutenant senior grade in 
11)39. He then accepted em
ployment at Martin Co.

Clause i* married to the 
former Faye Harvey and they 
reside at 201 Citrus Drive with 
daughter Sheila, three. He is 
a member of the Jaycees, the 
Seminole County Farm Bur
eau and the Presbyterian 
Church.
"The Seminole County school 

system prepared me well for 
a higher education and a re
warding career," Clause Said 
‘T hope tu now have the op
portunity of giving lo that 
systrin my Interest, enthus
iasm and mstghl into the pre
sent demands on young peo
ple,"

Earlier Dsn Wrighl an
nounced Ins candidacy fur this 
seat, which I* being vacated 
by W. A Patrick, who has
declined to run again.

Violence Perils 
Algerian Peace

PARIS (UPI) — Strikes, 
new violence and snugs in the 
peace talks today thrvatvnad 
to upset the French govern
ment'* effort* to end the Al
gerian war,

Strikes were called In 
Franc* and Algeria to protest 
continued teiriorism which 
Ibis morning took another 
four lives.

At Evlan, near the Swiss 
border, Flench officials and 
Algerian rebel negotiator* 
were reported to have struck 
major difficulties In their ef
forts to reach a -inse-fire in 
the seven-year-old war.

Informed source* said the 
Evinn talks now may last 
longer than expected.

In Algeria, doctors in Bone 
■ ailed a thire-dly strike to 
protest “ the incapacity of the 
public powers to assure pro
tection.” The phy.lclan* took 
Hie action after one of their 
colleagues was shot by an 
Arab gunman.

North Orlando 
Books Now Open

Voter registration books in 
tlie Village of North Orlando 
will lie open daily through 
Thursday from 7 p. m, until 
9 p. tu. in addition to reguUi 
office hours.

Mayor Frank Fasuta, who 
reported that little more than 
25 per cent of the estimated 
5U0 eligible voters have regis
tered mi far, strongly urged 
tha residents to register so 
that they may have a voire in 
the March 20 election fur two 
cotinrilinen.

To register, a resident must 
be 21 yeur* of age, must have 
lived ill the village for at least 
six months and ill tlie state 
for one year.

Volunteers working with 
Fasula to keep the evening
hours are Bill Sklslak, Clar
ence Memory and Dave Ttlsoii.

Harassment Of 
Planes Renewed

BERLIN (UPI) — Western 
officials today reported new 
Soviet harassment of Wes
tern aircraft In the air lanes 
over East Germany to West 
Berlin,

The official* gave no de
tails nf the liarii Sinent be
cause of a news blackout or
dered oil the Soviet turtles, 
but Ilia Russiunt were lor- 
llrvrd to be scheduling flights 
in Hie corridors at the time* 
and attitudes Allied planes 
were scheduled to fly.

The new Communist pres
sures followed ail unprece
dented border shooting in 
which a British airman was 
shot In the elomach by East 
German guards who fired on 
an official Biltish ear early 
Sunday.

Cuban Dentist 
To Be Guest

Dr. Manuel Antonio Zunifl, 
refugee Cuban dentist, will be 
guest streaker for today's 7:10 
p.m. meeting of the DeBary 
Community Methodist Men'* 
Club.

Tiie meeting will be held in 
the Social Hall of fra church 
and will be open to all in- 

j Uicsicd person*.

17 Dilapidated 
Structures Face
Ax Or Repairing

Th* City Com minion will 
take the first step tonight 
toward rating 17 dilapidated 
buildings in the W. Ninth St. 
arcs with s public hearing 
scheduled at 8 p.m. to rule on 
condemnation and to establish 
a time to repair or remove 
the structures.

The commission set the 
hearing on the buildings at 
it* last meeting a* th* first 
Step In cirsning up the city 
of condemned buildings. At 
the present time there are 

sr, V)'c ■ i-t/.v ■
demnation Hit.

In other business scheduled 
tonight, the board will con
sider plana and costs for re
novation of the old county 
Jail building into a city police 
station and jail. City Man
ager W. FL Knowles estimat
ed cost o( the renovation at

★ ★ ★

approximately $18,000. How
ever, Mayor J. 11. (Jimmy) 
Crapps said Hie job could be 
done for about $12,000.

The city also will consider 
purchase of 30 new parking 
meters at a cost of $46.50 
each;

Consider a resolution sup
porting proposed Florida 
Municipal League legislation;

Basic bill* call for a three 
cent cigarel tax Increase with 
fund* collected within (ho 
city to be returned to the 
t rty; “ Tint wOuiif “ result in 
$70,000 lo $80,000 increase to 
the city and help ease th# 
pressure on real citato tax
payers. A secondary bill cov
ers a one cent optional gas 
tax to tic returned to area 
in which it is collected and 
must tie used for street pur
pose*.

' k  i t  ★

Schedule Of Debt 
Retirement Asked

City Fiscal Agent I-namls 
Leedy will ask th* City to
night to consider a proposed 
debt retirement schedule, 
on Series B bonds to assure 
complete retirement by 1977, 
the Herald learned today,

I.cedy'i plan deals with a 
planned retirement on the II 
bonds on a schedule so that 
they will not need lo lie re
financed.

Sanford now budgets $0,260 
for principal and $10,425 (or 
interest under these bonds for 
a total of $16,083. The city 
must be prep*red to pay an 
additional $10,000 |icr year 
na principal under Ihe pro
posed $200,000 Issue for a 
sewage treatment plant.

If the city would agree lo 
budget an additional annual 
amount of $1,000 In 1963, 12,- 
000’ in 1961 up to 1977, the B 
bonds would tie retired w.th- 
out refunding at a high in
terest rate.

According to Leedy, this 
plan could lie written into 
a $200,000 bond ordinance 
simply to get it down as a 
plan. It would not affect the 
proposed bond sale and 
would not affect rosti of le
gal or administrative work.

OLD F A S III O N E D
Cracker Day a will come 
to Sanford thin week
end when merchant a all 
over town K'» hack to 
the flood old days in the 
midat of the npace age. 
Here .Mr*, Leroy Reeky 
of Ruumilhit and An- 
demon, clad in calico 
and imnlronnet, holds 
two of the door prize* 
which will l>e given 
away. A treat of old- 
fuahioned horehound 
candy will also be given 
to Roumiliat'a custom- 
era, Friday and Saturi 
day. (Herald i ’holoj

it would simply get a retire
ment program down on pa
per.

Democrafs Call 
Dinner Success 
Despite Hassle

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 
Florida Demorrats, with three 
exceptions, reflected on their 
weekend fund-raising dinnt r 
today ami pronuuncud it a 
success.

There w ii s  Hi* possibility of 
nmr* success ill th* future, 
too, with the news that the 
dinner robed $263,000 for Hie 
party to use against tho Re
publicans this full, nml In Gov. 
Fnrri* Bryant's comment Hint 
Florida now hna an "excellent 
chance" of landing the 106i 
Democratic national conven
tion.

Fur three disgruntled can
didates, however — Jim Fair 
of Tampa, David Hlthcdgu of 
Miami, and Roger L. Davis of 
Fort Lauderdale—Hi* mommy 
of the dinner In tho sprawl* 
ing Fontnincldcnu Hotel was 
less than pleasing.

Fair was punched in tho 
fare by Stutu Utilities Com
missioner Jerry Carter and 
then thrown out of tliu ban
quet ball, Mild Kldredgu and 
Davis protested President 
Kennedy'* endorsement of 
their Danrocrutic palmary op
ponents, IT. 8, Rip, Dant* 
Fusee 11 und Kelt, Guorgu A, 
Smuttier*.

Gov, Bryant fulled the dia
ller “ tremendously successful 
. . , a dvmuuslrMtnni »( putty 
unity."

He mi ill he tull.ci! with tho 
President, Democratic Nation- 
ul Chairman John Bailey, and 
puity Tientsincr Matthew Me* 
Closkey about holding tho 
next lleiiiocitttlc convention 
in Miumi Beach and "lira re- 
uctian is very favorable. I 
think there is un excellent 
chance of this.”

Boy Arraigned 
In Slayings

NEWPORT, N. II (UPI)— 
A “ brilliant" U-year-old high 
school student was arraigned 
tuday fur the slayings of his 
pul cuts and two younger 
brothers.

Police said John W. Mc
Grath told them he wiped out 
hie family with a Japanese 
rifle Saturday night “ so they 
would not have anything lo 
woiry about."

Dead were his father, Fran, 
cia, 40, and his mother, Wil- 
lemeua Alice, 42, and hta 
brothers, Peter, 14, and 
L ila I lea, 6.


